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MM gg CI ])IA¶ jPII.GRIMS.1
gRSIVAL 0F THE CITY OF BRUSSELS.

OvAniOn N IavsaPooL.

ropai.Le EstsIUAI-Ta PiLaas SarE, oUsND
$ LTSAVress-ADDRaO 0F WELCOME INo CON-

GA -OE~car AND ENnIUvA:INMNT BY

ras Cyraouc CLUA &c.-

The beartv Ias almot sick with hopd deferred, so
sg ws the vigil for the good ship City of

fusIs. Ever since the ominous silence which
rsetold disaster at sea, there has been patient, ax•.

fous tching. News came at Intervals, as luckier

vosels spoke her, and brought to ]and the intel-
th"ashewas struggling bravely against the

MW dverse infinences to discharg the grave re-

spulbilitY ber gallant and able commander had
spoetaken when ho sailed out of New York har.
ot on the 21st ofApril, amid the thunder of guns

ma the echo1ng cheers of a fervent multitude. Ex-

péctation rose to fever heat on Friday last, when

te telegraph informed us that one of ber officers
hea inded near Queenstown, from the Russia, in
search of tugs, and had reported bis steamer to be

only 270 miles west. The Challenger and another

imediately started in quest. tFrom the following
dav therefore, eyes were .trained over the ocean,
lwéping the western horizon for the nrat uprime of

hrepain. sudaypassed, and then Monday, ith-
het asignapearing, and disappointment began to
ovrspread ail mid. It did net occur to the
msnypthat the rough wcather which prevailed
dring the period when she would have reached
Queenstown wold not only prevent beri tsing the
harbour, but hide her roma hea 1yw oc those OR
shore. Yet tis was idvat actuaely occurred.
Captain Watkins. the efficient commander, decided
te push on to his goal, and gave no hint tecthé
Queenstoianst :lat the object of their wath iwas
passing at ist. S

no0w sH5 wAs DiscovI5D.

There wrai every likelihood that the City of
Brussels % b ninbt to steal a march on England as
well as Ireland. She rounded the Irish coast, and
swept a long wiay up the channel before discovery
was made. On Tutsday morning the Waterford
steamer Zcphuyr (Capt. O'Donnell) passed her, se-
cognlsed lier, ind gave her greeting. When Mr.
O'Donnell enched Liverpool be reported the ueet-
ing, and the news flashed through the town like
wlld tre. Curiouisly enough ber owner was the
ist inhabitant of Liverpool te sight ber. He had

arrived from Anerica on the previous day, per the
City of Richmond, and vas eagerly waiting for the

City Of rusels. Early on Tuesday morning he
swept the sea wlth bis glass, from bis clevated
residence at Upton, and was gladdened when his
gare vas interrupted by the familiar bulk of the
City of Brussels. She was gliding slowly, and the
distinct lines of smoke falling into her wake proved
that there were tugs doing duty. Information was
immediately transmitted to the office, ere long the
Teiler was sent down the river to asist the truants
home.

3EITING 0 KINDRED IEARTS.
At hafpast eleven the tug Spindrift got under

weigh, carryl e officials of the company, a
egtachmaryl Pressen, and tvo gentlemen repre-

senting Mesrs. Thomas Cook and Son, tourist
managers. Abor.t four miles from the point of de.
panure v cam u 'with the great'steamer, and she

at once opencd lier hospitable ports to recelve us.
Thé plnime cruwded the decks and leaned over

the blwarks. ful of gladneis that they lad at length
a subtlrtik pospet Of stretching themselves on
rm sbsanti postey gave heatty greting to ail who

camea anrd. Shortly aflerwards the tug Knight
eonpat ruse(d.alongsid, bearing on ber deck a

deputatiotrr d the Liverpool Catholic Club includ-
ing f. J. Jr Yateb, the président, Mr. T. Martin,

Mi. J. Stan'nougbt, M. W. A. Matheson, Mr.
Mar.tn Rankin, tM. J. Prendiville, Mr. T. W.
Hughes, Mr V. Adair, Mr. J. Berry, Mr. J.. J.
Bhe, Cheer, hearty and prolonged echoed
Bromnvessel vesserheny the function of the new-
comesvrss dtscoverd ;and immediately afterwards

thero as a second and equally enthwlastithdemon-
stration when the tug Wonder was destcied, itch
Father Nugent on the bridgé. An entbusxa6tc
CFnadian, with a loghmemory, roared out the name

cf the rev. gentlemen the moment he saw him, and
the whole body of pilgrims instantly raised a series

of thundering hurrahs, which did -net ceat until
the whole party were handsbalking, Fatheérwlgeot
came to welcome maty o ed frinds, but hésinasecse
t le representative of bis greaI Total Abstinence
League, and ho vas accompanied by F'ather ding,
Mr. Charles McArdie, Mr. Bernard HInnin, and Mr.
J. J. Fitzpatrick. The good Father Dowd, cguidé,
philosopher, and friend" of the pilgrims, ias the
centre of interest, and he gave dignified gree ing
to all who approached him. Theother priests and
several of the laymen particulirly th eiorthy
standard-bearer, ML.Bernard Tansy, cue in for
their due share of individual comgratulatioul and
laquiry. Invitations werc issued fera short ejour
in Liverpool, and, ne opposition boing oflered on
behalf of Messrs. Cook frankly accepted.

CoMIMGCI UP TIIE ILIVÎR.
Transfer was speedily made of pilgrime, "bag

and baggage," te the tug Spindrift, and the folloiw-

ing was the muster :-From Montreal . Rev P

Dowd, Rev W Crombleholme, Rev John Egan, M
F H McKenna, Mra McKenna, Alderman Mullin,
Mrs M C Mullarkey, Miss Lizzie Mullarkey, Miss

Nellie Mullarkey, Master Mullarkey, Mr W Bren-
a, Mrns Brennan yMr James Sheridan, Miss Sheri-

dan, Mrs Joseph Clora Miss Austin, Lis Alic

Aus'tin, Mrs D Beese, Mir flernd Tanséy, and Mr
Farmer. Fromn Toronto: Hion Mrn Frank Smith'.
Misses Smith (3), Masters Smith (2), Paris (Ontario).
R1ev T 3 Dlowling. Thorald (Ontario). Mr David
Battle. Bt. Basit's. NB.: "Rév T F Barry. Chat-

ham, 1N.B.: R1ev T J--Bannuon. New York : Major-
Général Newrton, Hon William Walsh, Miss Jane
Caroiid, Miss Mary L Rice, Mfr Masuy Dodin, and
Mir Robert Melior. Brooklyn: B ey. Thomas Taaffe',
Rev Daniel J Sheehy, Rev Joseph Hanber, and Mr'.
P F OBrien. letroi Mn O P Jsault, ant d s:

Total &y As the tug fin g lose tro thé samer,

*to ocldenasr adef ros ark Théc s f

cheering and waving their caps, and the crowded
tug gave forth responsive thunderâ. A call for a
falrveiltaoCaptalnWatkins washonoured with three
times three, and the lut hurrah wa given te the
brave master of the Challenger, who had faced the
Atlantic, hunted op the steamer, and come home
as ber consort. Then lit. Tansey unfurled bis
splendid flag of green té the breese, and the Papal
arma wrought ln gold, glittered over the waves of
the Mersey. A prend look came into his eyes-a
look ominous to trmnsgresars-u hé hoisted the
historic colours, and kept erect the emblem of faith
and nationality. The tug sped on her way in bright
sunshine, past the massive walis, colossal-docks,
and stately warebouses on one side, and the gren
of fields relleved by the wbite of countlesa villas
on the other. As we neared the landing stage we
saw that our arrival was awaited-that ome
mysterious magnetic current bad heralded the évent.
Thé northern portion of the stage was densely
covered with eager peuple, wlille hundreds of rac-
ing figures Ilitted along thé dock plers, converging
on the common centre. Here was an ovation, but
for one moment a ailent one. The next the mass
heaved and throbbed, and a the tug swung op-
posite and disclosed the waving standard, one great
about of welcome and triumph pealed out from
thousands of lusty throats, and echoed along the
river. The pilgrims answered as lustily, and the
cheering became louder and more resonant till it
grer hoarse l frantic exultation as Mr. Tansey
swept the flag in circles round his head. The police
had to make way for the landing so IndiscrIminately
enthusiastic was the pressure of the warm.hearted
throng.

ADDREs Or wELOOME.
The whole party, on escaping from necessary

customs inquisition, drove directly to the Adelphi
Hotel, under the g-gis of Mr. Yates, whose
thoughful attentions were simply above ail praise.
On assembling ln the building, the following ad.
dreks was read and presented by Father Nugent:

"l REsnEND Sin, LAmus AND GESTLEIrN.-We
offer you our hearty congratulation- upon
your safe arrival, after a long and anxions voy.
age acrosa the ocean. Throughout this kingdom
an intense anxiety was manifested regarding the
fate of the City of Brussels. Men of every shade
of opinion nuw rejoice, and thank God-the one
Father of aIl-that you hava been delivered from
the perils and dangers of the deep. We, Catho-
lics, welcome you te our shores, and congratulate
you upon the heroism and loyalty vhich have
drawn you from your distant homes tu' celebrate in
the eternal City of Rome the Pontifical jubilée of
our Holy Father PiusIX. Animated with the same
love and veneration te the Supreme Pontiff which
has inspired you te cross an ocean and a centinent,
to offer the homage of a great people te bis august
person, we seize this opportunity t honour your
self-sacrificing devotion, which bas ever been the
heroic characteristio of our ancient race. The
Irish people have throughout their chequered
history set an example of loyalty te the Se oof
Peter which neither time ner latitude ca impair,
and which justifies the statement of a distingulshed
prelate that the Emerald Isle lu the brightest gem
in the Papal tiar. Yeu, our kindred in blood,
whose fortunes are cast se far away from the cradle
cf our race, by joining in this great pilgrimage-to
form one of the two thousandi streama of faith now
rolling to eRome-have shown that you are true to
the imperishable traditions of our ancestry. We
hail you then, as most worthy brothers, and while
bidding you welcome, we pray you God-speed on
your holy mission."

Father Dowd said he had not expected so hearty
a welcome. They bad met with difficulties and
delays, but tbey had confidence ln God as their
safeguard. They cheered themselves with exorcises
that lightened the way. They had their mass on
éverymorning except tbree. The roll of the sea
prevented Iton the 23rd of April, and then the
faili(ng of their altar wine deprived them of the
consolation on two days. From the beginning of
the month of May regular exercises were held in
honour ofour Blessed Mother. He might almost
say they were ta be envied by those on land forthe
manner in which they were able togo tbrough their
devotions. They went tbrough them fervently, and
with the solemnity of a full choir of vocal music.
Ail the passengers took partin chanting the Litany
to the Virgin. Thus were they enabled te bear their
disappoietmnt, sud cenfinmad je thé impression
that, thugh they had sornething te bear, they were
under the protection of God and through Bis guid-
ance would reach the end they sought. He thought
it but justice t. say that the captain of the ship,the
officers, and the entire crew vied with each other
in showing them kiudness (kear, hear), ln trying to
alleviate the disappointment te the utmost of their
power. It was impossible, under the circumstances,
te havé got on better. Hé thanked his Liverpool
friends for their warm manifestation Of feeling.;
They knew it was net intended for them personally,
but was inspired by the conimon cause in wvhich
they were enlisted. It would ultimately reanch the
Holy Father. The object of the pilgrimage was to
take part in his celebration, and their Liverpool
friends participated by their kindness and sym-
pathy. He thanked them once again very sinceraly
(applause).

Father Nugent (who wras much moved) said that
if Liverpool unly expressed its real feelings the ré-
ception would have been very diffarent. They sawr
how the poor people greated them, and every .Cath-
olic of psition lu the town would be as pleased to.
take part. The uncertainty thoy had been in as to
the arrival of the vessel and the opportunity for
doingatything, had defeated the kindest intentions,
and the spirit that had been displayedby the gentle-
men arcund must be taken as characteristic Of
t Lverpool generally (hear bear). They wished to
show gratitude to God an hearty sympathy with
thé pil *im. Hé was under particulasr obligations
to Fathn Dowd and thé people o! Canada for whbat
they hadI done for him lu thé past. Hé never could
forget il, sud anything hé Lad put inte the words.
of.the adress vas but a poo r epression of his
grateful feelings towards Father Dowrd persona.lly
and the Canadian people in every part et thé coun-

TnE LUNODEON.

hanquée bailsof t*hote, ad ee Mr. undiow thé
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nanager, had served up, on exceedinly brief tween the captain and one or two of the passmn- began t ive o'clock, and plesis had their firá ex-
notice, an elegant luncheon. Mr J J Yates, as gers, wbo thought it better to return to New York. perlence of ogering the tremendous sacrifice on the
chief host,occupied the chair, Id Mr T Martin the For himself, ha inust say simply tbat there was oceen. Father Dowd, most loving and impressive
vice-chair. On either side of the chairman sat Revu one roie both for warand the sea-and that was of spIritual parents, ald the Mis of the community
P Dowd, M Donnelly, F J Lynch, W Spencer, and never to turn bac until oblIged (cheers). This at seven oeclock. Father Crombleholbe hadl come
Bradley; Niajor General Newton, &c. Ainongst was the first time he had visited thie old country provided with a perfect marvel lu the way of an
tholocalguestanotalreadynamedwereMrSweener, bon whence his fathers had come-so b. Lad ltar. Il was amallrosewood box, like a dress-
Ur Madden, Mr F J McAdam, Mr J Twomey, Mr heard, for hé knew nothingof It himself(laughter), ing-case. Wheu the lid was raised across appeared
Johnson, &c. After luneheon, -and be was very vel pleasei and thanked thes on the inner aide. Beneath vas a compartment for

The Chairman sud one toast stoodi out as pre. beartily (cheers) for the sacred vestments. In other divisions re-

eminenutly bélonging tl all Catholle gathering, and The toast of" The Ladies" wu given with cap- poicd the chalice, Mussal-stand, liglhts, flank for

it was the toast of him lu whose cause, and ta bon- tivating eloquence by Mr. W. Maddeu, and &c- vine and alta breads. The sltar stone vas In the

our whom, their guets wené thern on their wayto knowledged by Father Dowd who spoke as Neneral centre. On either sibe there vere winga te un-
Rome (applauso). Therefore that was a peculiarly father of them ail, and pald them a high tiibute for fold fr uthe Epistle and Gospel aides. The cover

fitting occasion on which ta propose the healhh of their courage under cvery trial. Lad hooks ou which were suspeuded socketa for

the head of th Church, and the members of the The proceedings then concluded. candies. Everything was complete and in amaz-
et té ccry ! Lverpol ~ ngly imi.llcompose.Mary, hlm et thé hSes,va

Catholic Club and some of the clergy of Liverpool AeTé!01CATuD a.•natrally the objet eospiritual e erchsesmoad thé

were assembled to welcome th-se wbo for tive or
six weeks had been, as it were, martyrs in the As became good Cathollcs, grateful to God for Mars Stella wadailysungafterflsary. Even-

Pope's cause (applause). The health of theioly bringing them through ail perils, the pilgrims Lng brought renewed exrcises. On Monday morn-

Father was uone that vas always receired by Catho- then proceeded to the l'ro-Cathedral, wheh vas ing there vsMass uat seven o'clock. Thé vind

lies with the utmost enthuiasLem; and ho (the brilliantly ligbted and prepard for lienediction. was heavy, andon more could b.ý celabrated.

speaker) was sure that the Pope vould look upon, His lordship the bishop had purposed meeting Shortly aftrwardf thore was a noise likt smuthéer.

as one of the brightest jewels In Lis crown, the them, and assisting in the solemn service o lng thunder from below, and a violent sllvering

tributes of affection tbat were brought te him on tbanksgivlng, but was unavoidably detaIned Qui of of thé essel. Sho semed to have run upoa an

the occasion of bis jubilee by 'ilgrimas from ail parits town. A full congregation assembled i the spaci. lron-bound T oir and sendtherse. asbengrs

of the world (loud applause.) ou chubrc, and joined dervotly In prayr dan d loed at mè othér and wendetd. sout prhé-

The tout wa warmy honoured. praise. Father Spencer was thé officiating piest. valles for a moment, andth n lpv ouand that
Before the cloue of the ceremonlal, Father îMi,-thé alft o! thécsirum had snapRed, ant that

The Chairman next proposed the toast of The Loughlin, Redemptorist, delivered a brie! discourse. the driving whel was whrling at bree
Quéeî." Ile sali that thé majority of the American Hé said he welcomed a thousand times hia fellow hundred revolutions a minute. By-and-by thé
pilgrims who vere on their way to Rome were, Catholics from Anerica, and be fet sure that he vessel ramée0 a liait. Consultation succeod-
like the Liverpool gentlemen pressa, subjects Of expreused the feelings of the lord bishopof the éd. The captain found that they vere
ber llajesty the Queen (loud applausel. There diocèse and the clergy and the people when he said only 500 miles from Ne w York; there were
were ne more devoted suiectis of ber Majeaty than that they were extreniely delighted te sec themîî adverse windo, and an bis charges did not object, hé
the Catholics of England, 1reland, and Canada; and asembled within the walls of that churchl. From esolved te boIst sail and pushi onward with bis
whenever they had been called ulpon to lo so,they the day Éhat the Catholics of this country heard voyage. During the afternoon the breeze feil, and
had shbown In the stron gest pouille rense their that the pilgrim had received thé blesing of the progress was slow, tedious, aud tiring. But the
affection te th ibrone (applause). Canlinal-Archbbshop of New York, that the pîilgrim pilgrimn founl occupation and recreation In their

The toast vas heartily driunk. Ahip boisted the l'apal colour', aud that the cther dievotior.s, and they recked nothing of the speed.
Mr. Thomas Martin proposeil "Thi llexailh of bhips nl the 1Bay of NewYork Ifullback to give Tuesday came and brought witi it a FrenchB stamer

the Pilgrims." He expressed regret tluat the task them the honour ofprecedene, the t'athIolicpiet.s which, however did not answer the signal hung
had not ben placet ]inabler hauds, but saId that no and people felt deeply interestciedl ithir voyage out. ther vessels also pased, notably the barque
gentleman Inthat assemblage or in Liverpool fuît over the Atlantie. When neuw reliachi Etland Danubi', on the 27th, whichm reported thé meeting
a greater respect than hie did for tho % Wh1o lad of the accident that had happened1 t the City o afterwarns. The 28th hald o lluss, becausaeof the
that day arrived amougat them (appiause). Thé iltrusels, the anxiety was intense; but now they wild vintsu and waves, but Sunday, the 2Ihwas
pilgrimns on their way to pay their durent tribute htad arrived in safety. The an xety f some of the fully observe. The City of Berlin cama in view
of respect té the ioly Father, sud lie might tel passengers on board the ship during those long on the 30th. Tuesday opened thé Month of May,
them-but of that fact they were no doubt already tedious weeks on the ocean mut liave been some- and the pilgrimns Instituted appropriatu exercises in
aware-that the long prolongation of their voyage ting like the anxiety of Columbusandthose whom luonour of Our Iloly Mother. The captain gave
to England had caused a deai of anxiety (applausé). his historic ship carried to discover that great thé ship's tiowers for aitar decoration, and a statue
Day after day prayers had been offered up for their country from which the pilerioàs came. lu their of Mary was rearedI n their midst. Ail the pas-
happy deliverauce, and when it was annonuced te peril the pilgrim had thoir bet prayers and vari- singers are touched by tho associations in which
thum that morning that the noble ship lu whicih est sympathiks, and thatday, thank God, they hald they move, and the pilgrims arc overflowing with

they had sailed fromAmnerica Lad succeeded inrnach- their heartiest congratulations. Though the Catho- gratitude te Capt. Watkins. They elld a meeting
ing the shores of England, therenvai nota ma in iesoftLiverpool could not go with the plîgrime to l 'tkp eveilng drow upauaddress embodying thelr

Liverpool-be might venture te say in the whole Reine, their hearts' bst affections would b with admiration and confidence, sud prcsented itto him.
country-who was notpleased and gratlfed beyond them, and hé asked them té lay them at the feet o! On May the 8th the City of Ilichmond cama up, en
méasure (loud applause). Thepilgrimes were not by the great ontiff of Bome, and to tell him that, route te New York, and not only supplied whatever

any means te measure the hospitality Of the Catho- while they were assembled in that church ta cele- vas necessary, but took charge of ail letters, and
lics of Liverpool by the mesgre entertaiument which brate a Te Deum for their sate arriva], there ws one passenger whose business did not allow him t

Lad been effered them (hear, hear). Their arrival als being celebrated there, and in every other Ca- risk delay If h could avoid It. There was great

Lad taken the club by surprise, and they had te tholic church In Liverpool, anovena lu honour of exoitement vbén the City of Richmond was

make their arrangements on a very short notice the Pope's jubilee. He hoped the blesuing of God slghted, and muche curioity when the little

(applause). In conclusion, Mr. Martin coupled would accompany them tol their journey aend. boat vas rowed to her. Choars weré exchang-

with tho toast of1" The Pilgrims" the name of Fa- ed at the parting. Ascension Thursday broughh

tier Dowd, their pioncer <oud applause). SACK vo TUE rOTsL. s generai Communion, and an Immense light-

The toast having been honoured with enthu- On returnlng te the hotel there were a couple of ening of spirite In consequence. lenu and wo-

slasm, heurs to spare before resuming the journey. A men felt stronger than ever. Tlhc day folloing

Thé Rev. Father Dowd, who was cordially large crowd had assembledin lthe vicinity of the witneaed the discliarge te the deep of 120 ton O

gréeted, responded. He said that hé ms'ct correct cathedral, and the Canadians were made the objecta beef forming part of the cargo. No Ice remalned

his friend's description of him as the pioncer of the Ofa warm demonstration as they came forth. Round te devote to is preservatlon, and the sacrifice bc-

pilgrimaage. The ides of the pilgrimae orlginated the bote], too, there ere many people equally came neçpssary. On Saturday, the 12th, a amting
with one Catholic soaiety, which well representedi symphetlik. The interval was spent le pleasant sLip vas spoken. It became evident about th[s
thé <ahollc feeling of the Irish inhabitants of converse, and every moment deeened the liking that the removal of the meat lad afféched the

Montreal. Perhaps it was not ta much too sy which ad sp.ung up between thé visitors ad thir equilibrum of thé steamer, and therby rendréd
that the project originated with the president !.f fri::d. Ffather Dowd made eyes light up when he thé rudder carcely controllable. Thi necessitated

that society, who thought it would b a bacoming mved or spoke. Gencral Newton charmed every- a redistribution of cargo, and 80 tons Lad l.aL

a.d welcome thing that there should b a pilgrim- one by Lis frank and unaffcted courtey. Fater brougt at. From thence signals wre regularly

age of the Irish Catholices of Canada to Rome. Sheehyawoke admiration fr his stalwarth figure echangtd with outward-boundi steamers, un tl thé

The welcome which Lad been given to them they and jovIal menner. Father Dowling was the es- 24th, when the Cunard liner Bassis, on her home-

received nt as intended for themselves, but as an sence of quiet politnes. Aldermen Mullin was wardhvoyage, î,vertook the about 270 miles ate

evidence of the fervour in the cause in which they sougiht out, because le expressed bis opinions withli O fp Iishcoas. Thé Qieen'a blthday Ladlben

were ail engaged,(applase). Thepilgrims thought Américan brevity and point. Mr. Tansey vas ever a honored by a salutsha ermornlug. CaPtain

that their journey te Rome from such a distant centre of gossip and interest, and he refusedi te grow Watkinh sentia ourth iaer, Mr. Cumminge, On

country as Canada would convince sOme people tired pleasing ail round. Some of the Liverpool board thé Rugssi, Tantibe as lasdet atCrookhaven.
that Catholics loved the Holy Father whom they gentlemen, with a thoughtflnes that did thera is object vas te obial the aid e o!a tug The

lsd seen persecutd and robbed; and were willing, credit, were assiduous lu waiting upon the ladies. Challen .er ab once put t te, prCvidety of Brexact

'as as shown by aven th ir small ff nnug, te e- it was a happy family, nearly one hundred strong chal . t hertb iuts d o thé fit7 ao Bru lea

placo that of which le Lad been deprived, so that and the happinesa made each unit feel as if c- but lu the meantimethe wlnd hcmfavour omble0aid

men might bé convinced that lius IX. was uen quaintance hd been perpetual, not merely scraped whn she was reached vas cnlyts anh0mes fron

thronednlu the bearts of his people throughout the up a few hurs before. Quenstown, ant golgset 8 kotsanb oar. Con-

vhole habi table venld (lenti applause). WLen upon sequenlly the hug idtit a get acab le, but slcamoti

hi aurnythy raced o Yo k teY récavedaAu ninOI. alongside. On Saturday night something like a

aiflar ditplay o! kindnes. But as they had ar- The hands eof the clock flew round, and the golden storm set in, and much difliculty was experienced

nived at the early hour of eight o'clock, thle recep- minutes were passing. Messre. Cook and Son, living in covering the knots. Queenstown becam e out of

tien did not show that maguificent display of nm- embodiments of punctuality and steam, were nex- the question, and the captaiT gave up. the Idea,

bers which they had witnessed that day. The orble. The Pullman train vas timed te lave at beading oon reLiverpool. Theé azinesa gothé

hardshps which they wer sd te havé gone 10.40 p.m., and a more muet e made. Wh at a weather renfstn futile thédlook-Dut lu that qaur-

through did not deserve such name. Infact, to tell pity that the wicked sea shouldb ave despotically ter. OsBunday morning tne Challenger fastunst

the truth, ho thought they nevr had so much fun absorbed the long weeks,and left affectionate friends a hawser and began to tow, and frein thence tilo

in their lives, (laughter) Il they had been called but the minutes. A month of weary watching, the home arrival there was nothing vorthOurt

upon te undergo hardships he hoped they would hoping, praying,-and lu the end but a half day to mention. We may state that thé lcisure heurs

have boen willing te do so, aven te the extent enjoy the trimph. But repiing is vain. The on board were spent agreeably, .Quoits, ceand,

of shipwreck; if needs be, he hoped they would be travellers take up their bundies and depart. The chues, and other gaines, and ln rowing round thé

willing te give up their lives lu the holy cause Central Station vas thronged. One iundred men steamer daring calms.

(applause). Ie again thanking them, hé reminded of the Total Abstinence League, with insigia, oc- A ORAVE IN THE i csAVEs oF TI DEP.

them. that seven years of bis owa ministry had cupiedtbe platform, rleheving police and railway
been pent in Drogheda, andhe had thn aun OP- officiaIs ofduty. Alimitednumberofnon-pigis Oe of thé orinmny passengers was aod m-i

portunity of knowing something of what the spirit pass the cordon. The station is hung with goy -a centenanian, accenting te bis wn accotant-

of the Catholics of Liverpool was, and ha hoped bunting, American And British. The files of pil. namned Pter Lagan, a naAiveerDundwaskrvheia

they would not think him ungrateful if ho said a grima pas u, and up the avenue between lies of spent ttirty-five yarsvin s Ameficasudvas e tuu-

was prépared to ae that they were willing ta do carriages, and thelofty roof of the. station vibrates lng home vilhthé asylge o! bis exile-about

something to show their respect for the Holy withéth cheers. Then ail is confusion. Ladies are 1,000 dollars,. Inewanted t close his eyes, anti

Father (applause). scurely packednlu the luxurlous cars, and juggage slee bis lt siep, lufel th ewayaddLand." But her

There were now loud calls for Général Newton, stowed away by the ton. Final moments arc made wilei oothereiso.vHo fer he on théews>, antbère

sud the gallant officer rose in response. He said most of for froshadieux. The pilgrims mass to was no hope of revery. Thé ampw aon the

ho vas surprisud at being brought to bis fet. Hé gether while they waIt, and sing "Tara's Hall, poiht odgiing oot. Fath romble5hlm atteded

was not an Irishans, but simply a Catholic. Be Faith tofour Fathers," and a hyin to the Pope, him, and sa n whm diaouthé inî eUnst. On thé

did not know bis nationlity. Hé defied anybody The time for departure arrives, yet still the train la next day bis Co l vasvnappçcd y thé Union Jacir

te live in America twenty yearsuand not forgat that motonlesa. There la another interval of grace, and dthé huTel selle pofthrmet syhi lent spidi-

ho belonged te any particular nation (hear, bear). utilised for freh demontratios, freah vocablsing. tuai adviser. The bell ef the slip tolec, antia

America vas made up of 6ll nations, ad le hoped At length the moment comes when ngines wi sadnesshfe ovwr thé ntirnvosl,ani the coeep1

anti thoughit they gî,t thé best; o! ail nations (ap- irait ne longer,.the voyagera takeé their placés, thé heavily wied n'scs uth ep

plause). Il seemedtoe him that cf ail inventions whistle sounds, and thé lino cf cars is in motion.AniAIN.oDN .

nationality was therorst, an pnil humani hn h cheers go up anew, the pilgrima give echo Our Londou correspondent irrites" that thé pi-

statecraft andi thé devil Lad builIt up an infern#l f'rom thxein enclosure, one long, last, rimgmg shout grm rivedi in Londog.st six o'cloék' Wednesdsy

system of interference with .education andi. aven splits thé air, sud thé naxt instant the train~ bas mring, ar ptu tteMilnaoe.Te

thing they hLd sacred. Il was only for .dama- thunderedi out.efsight. mtarte anin byuthe southéernti at. an Thé

gagnes te appeal te something connectedi withbsricNEFTsSA tthei ietio thé send traiy anI 5.30, ati s

na theynaliét m th m or aps ceor tfhun(ea- O qstioni Fathier Dowling, Father Sheehy Paris, sud s simiular period at Lourdes, where thé

a hey. Thrtnd thé peus ait ntheaty Hé su several other passengers sae eintrestln~ fg wiiedepth t Te.oie îetoec

wasg l (aphpîm n sg)on Thé coénéa pcde e fina B y ces~ eh as thé followlng day gahdfoaLnô etémtcn éiâu

ay that ther, Lad bseen: some 11tile différence bé- was markedt by ne ss than seven Masseas Thé spca eynO'Ça~4 yIiin
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KATH ER INA:

A STORY OP' IRISn VALOUR AND CATHOLI
VIRTUE IN THE MAORI WAR.

t .W. gir,
EYBr. W.' EIRwà,

Author of "La Compagnie IreIandaise."

CHAPTER V.
That God's most dreaded instrument
In working out apure intent
Te man-arrayed for mutual slaughter--
Yea, carnage is Ris daughter.

- Woswoaxu.

It was a lovely moon-lit night when George Bel.
lew commanded the outpest of the-grand gued i
front of the Maori position on the shores of Laka
Taupo. Along the tops of the deep-setbush before
hLim the mon beams play in easy gambols, while
the entire forest le bathedin a flood ofgeual bright
ness. The star-spangled heavens add addltional
lustre to the brilliant canopy above, and a path of
light traverses the sur'ace of the water, and seeme
to penetrate to the dark unfathomied'caves of the
ocean. The firmament over head s andeed un-
known tohis senses, the sky i, perhaps, blacker
than it le in bis native Ireland, and impresses a
feeling of boundless immeneity on his mind. But
the Belt of Orion is visible, and it connecte the
new heavene bending over him wlth the spotted
vault beneath which he was born. Ite csstilI De-
cember, and a glimpse of a portion of the Greater
Bear recalls the memory of home, while the posi-
tion of the Souther, Cross indicates, like asun-dial
ln the heavens, that the midaight hour is passed.
Beyond the open space in fient of the position a
belt of timber cus the roling plaa in two, and
looks to his experienced oye as a likely place te con-
ceal a wary foe. The sentinels patrol their beats
in quiet solicitude, and George Belle is making
the midnight rounds. Hoeis accompanied by the
usual escort, and he cautiously approachesthe outer
posts of the guard te se that al is well. Along
the margin of a quickset hedge, where the luxuri-
ous flax plant dotis the marshy ground below, where
the tender shoots of the solitary palm Lave been
appropriated! by saine epicurean New Zealander,
theI "rounds" march on, until at last the famiiar
" who goes there' of the last of the sentinels brings
the group promptly t a halt. The brilliancy of
the moonlit landscape, the English troops behind,
the Maories, perhaps, in, front, the resolute, yet
the quiet attitude of the sentinel, as ie stands firm-
]y at theI charge bayonets," and the easy position
of the "rounds," as they hait for the usual forma-
lities te ho gone through, malien up a scene singu-
larly attractive. But iL was only for s moment,
and as George Bellw looked steadily away in the
direction of where lie thought the enemy lay, le
heard something rustling along the hidden portion
of the fence before him. In an instant the revol-
ver that hung from his belt was drawn from itg
case, followed by his escort, lie stealthily advanced
towards tbcecrub whence the noise ha iproceeded.
The moona raye penetrated through the interwoven
saplings, and still the noise continued, as if the
origin of the cause proceeded from ithe very roots
of the bush. .Every crevice along the quickset
ditch was carefully examined, and til the unac-
countable noise continued to advance before the
officer and lis escort, while the soldiers became
excited with the singular incident which11till
prompted theam on. The outposts had aIl been
passed, before them lay the suspicious bebt of tim-
ber, while the patrol still cautiously followed the
tearing through the scrub, until at last s ravine
stopped their further progress and the mystery was
still unsolved. The moon still threw ler brilliant
rays over the scene, and lit upevery dark noek
upon the open country around, and even penetrat.
ed through the dense foelage of the bush, and bath-
ed the rank vegetation beneti with ber softening
brilliancy.a

Wheroe the fence merged ito the bush beyond.
the ravine, deep crouched, under the dense fern
tree, and the broad shadows of the Necow, wel
concealed under a canopy of leaves, a group of tat-
tooed warriors were gazing with distended eycs at
the English patrol beyond. There could not bave
been less than thirty rifles pointes towards George
Bellew nud hie escort, and but for the weIl-directed
prudence of the officer in seeking cover for bis men
among the list of casualities on the opening of the
Waikato campaigu, would have been the names of
Lieutenant George Bellow and lis patrol. The
Maories wers evidently[somewbat disconceted et
precautionary measures of the English officer, and
held hurried conversations as to how they could
best circumvent their wary foe.

IIwikau," whispered a young man of faultless
mould to aun aged warrior n bis side, " now le the
time to sec the young Pakeha, for whom you have
the token from the fair girl at Auckland; it must
Le he who commands yonder soldiers, for our
spies bave told us that that sanme Paicha officer
would be on outpost duty for the English te-
naigit."1

"Heki,' said Iwikau, addressing his son, "this
is a mission full of dangeo, and if I am suspected
remember your fathers blood will swell the gulf
of your revenge upon the Pakoha.".

"Fear not for the son of Iwikau," replied Hekui.
I have many reasons to prompt me on to venge-

ance. I am net liksely to forget our Maori creed ;
the blood of the father shalt be revenged by the
son, uns! the sens son, sfbri sentcha generation."

"Yes, jes, Heki, semembor, biais iras muet le
prosecuted if vs expect te Riold even iwhat 1s left cf
tic bans! cf eus tablera. Rom embes this lesnot the.
seelasting abo oftheospirit, but lors I soc tRio
gloomnicst prospecte fer tRio daseondante et Matai. I
Lsd a vision net tire moons age, lu wichie Issaw my>'
people drying Up like a riveor whse there la ne
rain, and thc missionaries mill soon bol thoir i
bell whben tIere wii le noue to answer it,"
ans! Iwikaua lookes! raguel>' iet ticeopen spece
bejous! bism, almost forgetting the exciting position
nu wichi le vas places!. Hoeappeares! Le thinki

thiat lis eus! vas et baud, that hise sands more run',
and!3that the vision le bad seen vas île precur-
sot cf Lis deatba. Like Hiawatha, hie beheldin hat a

All e secrets cf thie future,
Al! the laund was fuit et people,
Rastsess, struggling, toiling, striving,
In tRie moodlands rang tic axes,
Brnoked their lovas kn all bhe valleys,.
Ores alb bis lalies and! rivets

* Rushed! bhir great canoes cf thunder.

Thon a darkres, droarier vision
Passes! beoe me, vague anti coudîikes,
I beheldi eut nations acattered!
AILl forgetul cf nmy cunsebe,
Weakenued, wrarring vith ssci other.
Saw te remunns-ef eus peopie .-
Sweeping westward wild and woful

Like the cloud raok-cfa tempest
Like the withred leaves in-autamn.,

The boss! cfI'wikau:esnklu on hie breast, le
breathd a 's'i, inkungiii à'd 'tihtil theb sharp
crack cf a rifiesotinoided uénthe calin still aIr did
he move from an attitude of deep melancholy
thought. A Maori had fired the-first gun of the
campalgn. The shot ad cult through the shako of
one of the patrol that accompanied George Bellow
upon his rounds.

THE TA U ETYEE8'N V TI I U JN tULf.
"I Curse on the fuool; hissed Heki," we could ha

brought tbem quite within our grasp only for th
illy ahot. Now, son of Iwikau, to avenge tl

blood of a.: generation of arés ;" and the fier
l young man-almot beame imirident-in Lis desi

to encounter thedetached treops before'him. T
wards the edge cf tRe timber, -beneath : which .t
Maorles wee concealed, the shrb becam -aImo
impenetrable,'and thé pliable suppleJack made

perfect net-work of-elletio cane,.tholiugh whic
the Maories writhed witliuake-like movement
Every motion brought them neuarer their enem
between whom and themselves, howver, there w
a broad sretch of open fera land. :They ke
that whatever was to be donaehould be don
quickly, for the English company aiready showe
signs of activity. The posta wers ail alarmed, an
along the line of adranced guard sverything ind
cated a state of preparedness for whichthe Maorie
wers quite ready. The almost'inaudible J coo.e
coo-ee," of the New Zealanders occasionally sound

- ed upon the air, and kept up a well-sustained lin
of communication between the tatooed natives a

ithey directed their movements towards the wel
sheltered men in their direct front. Lieutenan
lBellRw had meautime carefully disposed lis me

se as te guard against surprise, and knowing tha
retreet along the sheltered aide of the quickse

l bush was at aIl times secure, he held to his posi
tien with calm persistency. Supports had, indeed
comea to hisassistance, and hle ba ordered one o
bis own men te discharge bis gun in order to sho
tc teroops that the first shot was net a mere acci
dent. His position overlooked the ravine, an
swept the open spaces that divided him from th
foe. For ebther te cross the open ground woul
have been rashness, and as the Maories had u.no
no hope of cutticg off the retreat of the patrol
they set up a yell of defianc. Heki began a sonj
heaping contempt upon the prowessa of the Eg
lish:-

An attack! an attack! E ha t
A battle1 a battle1i Eha!
A fight on the ehores of the lake.
Itls completely swept and emptied.
0 you would fight, you would fight. -
Yen had better stay at home ia Europe.
You have suffered a repulse on Lake 'Taupo.
We have driven you back te your god.
Yeu muet cast your religion on the ground.

An attack uan attack i E ha!
A battle! a battle! E ha!

Along the stretch of timber in front of the Eng
lish position the wild chaunt was tauntingly sung
and gradually died away throught the bush as the
natives retired te their stronghold at okaiian,
where a formidable pah Lad been erected, and
where the difficulties of the marsy country and
inapenotrable scrub rendered artillery useless. It
was ber Potatau bad erected is standard, and
had surrounded himself with the choice spirits of
his people, and it was Rre Katherina was still
under the bright ieavens iu front of ber father's
whare, thinking of ber protector, George Bellew,
who at tiat same moment was facing a hostile
group of ber father's people. The village was al-
most quiet, except lire and there some ne more
anxious than the rest sat through the weary heurs
of the night regardless of repose. An occasional
dog prowled about the place, or some stray animal
rooted amongl the fences that surrounded the
smail clearings belonging to the proprietors.of the
respective whares. The moon had become over-
cast, and the clouds were scudding over the tops of
the giant trees that skirted the Maori village.
Katherina sat listlessly thinking of the past, of
Auckland and its associations, of the sainted Fa-
tber O'Reilly who had baptised ber, and tRsheurs
had stolen on, one by one, until ber weary eyelids
close! in repose. The clouds deepened overhead
and the wind whistledinrough the branches of the
tortora and kauri trees, and moaned a dirge over
the faded leaves that were blown in soattered pro.
fupion from off their forest stem, still Katherina
slept on. Her native bardihood bad net been
weakened by a residence among the Pakeha, no
more than the frec-born colour of Ler cheeklhad
faded under the shelter of au European abode.
Katherina was still Maori in physique, and all the
native endurance of her race was developed la er
beautifully moulded frame. But even she shud-
dered under the influence of the sudden and peue-
trating blast that chilled Ler person. One of these
audden and often severe squllses for which the
climate of New Zealand is remarkable bad agitated
the atmosphere, and Lad changed the temperature
fromx that of a summer's evening te that of a cold
autumn night. But still Katherina slept on, and
It was something more than te pressure of the
summer gale that caused ber to start in glarm from
her posture and look wildly into the face of the
youthful warrior who stood frowningly before her.

eki," said Ratherina, d:awing back in alarm
from the tatooed countenance of the young New
Zealander. "IWhat does the son of Jwiikau want
with the daughter of Potatau se long before the sun
bas risen te spread its all-ripentng rays upon the
land of ani, "or," she added, looking in terrified
alarm at the form and countenance of the young
man before luer, "are you really Heki, or that spirit
of his departed sire who cornes with the moons to
work some mischief upon bis bead ?'

Katierna," replied the youth, " itis not my
grandfaither'sspiritbut itlisi, Heki, the manwhom
you have refsed for your lever, into whose whare
you bave refused te enter, and- for whom you have
refused t work baskets and mats."

" Then why abroad at this early time, bwhen the
mon uindiçates that the daw lis stilt far off, and
the darlk enveloping night covers the children of
Tane Mahuta ?"

"Whience I couic is for waror sais, not for
yours," answered! liek - "tRie dinghtes cf Potatau
mighit, ioweoves, wish te know something et tRis
Paliehia soldier et whom she drams -whes sleep
dells upon ber frame."

"Heki," anseredi Katherina, ici au accent oft
alarm, vhile ber shrinking ternm anti widly dis.-
tendes! eyes shoe! Low deeply interested she bits!
beceme, as if tRie tatoced semi-savage before les Ladi
struck bRie liey-note of Ries very being.

"Yes," continues! Heki; "tRie gode inspire those
vie sleep eoundly', and eften have tRie spirits cf
Maui, Tangaroro, sud Tane Maints spolies through
tRie wispered alumbers et their-sleeping peole."

" Yeu speaki in vils! riddles, geki, riddles s un-
readable as the incantations cf jour gos! 6f windse
andi stormis, Tawhiri-ma-tea?"

"lmas Rathrisina retuues! te tRie failth of her i-
tions, or are ber wrords as -dangereus as tRie feasful
godidess cf dlet ofeus people, tRie terrible Bine
Nui-te-po," askes! Kaki, peering inte tþe face cf
Rathoria with an expressIon skis te hatred im-
pressed uapon lia misaa>thyinaments.

" Katherina des not bis," saIdI the prend gis!, a
feeling of indignation oursing threughi ber veine,
uns! a slightîblush of ameeonting lobher broms,
andi sheddinig Ithamfaentesto blushes through hers
deeply' coloured tacs. Sie moved! somewhat un.-
essily', sud flic Masent advanced towardls ber nov
eligbtly cwsring forma, sand hisses! bute her ease:

"RKatherina, the Atua ot tRis Masorn bas deserted!
you, and the evil spirit of our race, the Whiro of
the Maori has taken possession of the once fair form
of the daughter of Pottau. Yes, Satherina, I
speak truly, for the.spirit of Uenuku, whôse voice
le the thunder, and who lives in the rainbow, has
not let the son of Iwikau. Not long ego lastood
-by your side while the shadow of eur god of "sleep
had passed over your eyes, and whe your spirit
lied lft its frame and had wandered away overthe
fields and throngh the forests of our native bush.
Your spirit could net lie, although your tongue
has, when the spirit returned from ites wanderings,

vm and yon wre, nc móra -Fhs:akh0,xaEeri
mt You do not remember epemking of 'Anckiana' a f
he short ninutes ago, of a sPakeha oficer,' nd of
ce brave uand haidsome protector? Ynou poké, t
re of 'Churci uand 'Missionry Fathers,' nd ev
o- aid yo ur eFaith, your Hope, nd your Chrty'\we
ho with the Pàkehà. This.as the truthfal refiet
st your spirIfCss lt .wandered.overthe. faitfSelds
a Waiksto, there was no lie n bthewordsùttered 1
h jour second: self a . frit jour body7'ihilê .y'
t. frame lurnbered, but now you lie, Katherina,l
y, a darkly as ever did your false swearing misio:
as aries when they came full of 9'peace and good wil
w and sallowed upour lands, and leit the childre
ne of Mauti wanderers over the fair country of the
d fathers' people. I tell yen, daughter of the Mao
Id ing, that jou are no true friend of our cause, an
i-. that the spirit of my gran.dfather came to you fo
s some reason which I must interpret es a warnin1

, and not as au evil for our race."
d "Heki, the voice Tawhisi-matea gives yen m
e reply, you hear the winds are hushed, and they n
sL longer move through the leafy covering of our fo
l; est, se I, Katherine, daughter of Potatan, refuse t
it answer se groas a charge, and shall hush my voic
n until the time shal cone when, like the God.of th
t winds, can prove my influence upon the enemieso
t my father's tribe," and Katherina closed the doo

of the whare, and left Heki la a world of doubt, t
follow the footsteps of the group o: men who wit

f him had returned from reconnoitring the Englis
w position in front of Lake Taupo.
- The moon gradually sank away towards the
d horizon, and the darkest heur quickly precede
e the coming dawn. The air had become somewha
d keener, although its gentie pressure scarcely xip
w pled the surface of the placid waters of Lak

Trapo. There la something immeasurably Im
g pressive la the solema stillness of the hour, and

the now dark bending vault above gives a funera
shadow te the murky landscape beneath. At last
the smallest tinge of the coming day dots the Inj
sky, likre a thread of gold over a mourniag veil, anc
soon a perfect cloud of daylight burste out of the
dense atmosphere, and sheds its brilliant and ener
vating influence upon the dew-covered eartb
Again the clouds are tinged with colours of varied
hues, blending into each other with a harmon
that nature alon cua accomplish. Turreted castles
of fleecy clouds are quickly demolished by advanc.
ing hosts of beleaguering armies, while the fancy
cau sec the combat between the hostile masses
deepen ute closer quarters, and then all vanishes

uad in their stead un open expanse of ocean, dotted
here and there with the snow-like sail of frigates
running before the breeze, appeals to the strained
senses of an imaginative looker-on. Beholding a

1gorgeous sunrise or sunset, man munst, indeed,feel
the greatness of nature and the littlenes of art.
The Alps are <'grand," Niagara is I splendid," the

oRhine and Killarney are Ilbeautiful," the Vale of
fAvoca isaIlpretty," but sunset or sunrise is alone
"magnificent." In warm latitudes the effect is
singularly impressive. Even men who are by habit
accustomed te see nature in lier varied mood, stand
in wondrous awe at the sublime spectacle of the
sun sinking or rising through a tropical atmos-
phere. To sec sunrise or sunset about the Lines
worth a journey te the Antipodes alone. In New
Zealand, indeed, it doae not possess such charms;
but even there it is always a gorgeons sight te sec
the blending colours, harmonisirg se beautifully in
all the shaded splendeur of the coming or the
parting day. Even Katherina was affected that
bright December morning, and as aie stood think-
ikg of the events of the lst few hours, thinking of
Reki, of George Bellew, and of the coming war, she
could scarcely help contrasting the changing hues
of the brilliant coloured clouds te the varied in-
cidents of ber somewhat eventful life. low was it
aill te end, she asked herself over and over again,
as she dwelt in anxious foreboding upon the cir-
eumstances of the last few days. Her people at war
with the Pakeha, ier fatker's life hanging in the
balance, ber unepoken but unrequited love preying
like a canker-wormn upon lier sensitive nature, and
the painful importrnities of Heki-a man whom
she bad learned te sericusly dislike-ali weighed
upori lier mind, and covered the once bright intel-
lect with the shadows of dark funeral clouds, and
which Katherina lu lier simplicity interpreted as
the coming events of er career. But Katherina
was a woman of action as wel as a child of senti-
ment: indeed the two qualities blended with the
happiest results, snd left lier a creature of nature,
toned vith the experience of semi-savage
and civilised life. She appeared te have absorbed
all that was good in Europeau thought, and te have
rejected ail that was bad. Unlike the vast majority
of semi-savage people, Katherina had taken only
the gems of civilised customsinto lier keeping, and
bad' too, at an early stage cf ber intercousse with
the Pakeha found out the drose from the real gold
of the every-day life of the coloniets. Thanke te
the tuition of come missionaries, Katherina bad
been well instructed lu the dangers that surround
the entry of rude people like her own into the har-
bour of civilised life. As she looked a the gather-
ing warriors of lier father's people assembling
around the chiefs et the nation at sunrise that
morning sheknew tbat more than one anxious eye
was cast upon the whare of Potatau, and that, too,
in no pleasant ner friendly glance. The women
were preparing the morning meal, while the slaves
were polisbing the accoutrementsofLthe Maoribchiefs.
Universal activity was everywhere to be seen in
and around the group of buts, as througli the inter-
woven branches of the forest the familiar "cooee,"
"coo-ce, proclaimed that all was vell in front of
the native poste. Already the people began te
move towards the pah with their goods and chat-
tels, sud it appeared! as if everytbing but thie buts
themselves were about te be transportes! within tRie
atockade. In front cf the English position the
grouand became more difficult every' inch of bRie va>'
the bush became almost imapenetrable lu density',
whbile bbc troops bas! te .adopt s method! cf Irregu-
bar warfare te whichi they' vere unaccuEtomed.
Erery' step wras s taise eue, ns amist tic tangled!
vines cf thie New Zeands tercet the Englishi troop
stumabled at cvery stride. Thora vas, tee, tRiatL
lurkiug fear cf a hidden toc, whichi le so demoraliz-
ing te tRio soldier on active service. TRie troopse
wers, hoewever, sari>' un foot, ans! pushed! on throughi
thie intricate timber with as much spees! as pru-
dence would! allow. The outposts lied pushed! onu
ans! Lieutenant Be]iev vas still in thie advance,
feeling bis va>' thro'%gh tRie dangeous bubh withi
ail the kien experiebce of a manwhoews b>' intui-
tien a soidier. As the treops Lait upon tRie margin :
of a ravin;, wherelthe bubbling waters beneath
course on to bhe outlet th'atcopens inte Lake Taupe
an crderly' arrives jfrom thie colonel commandiug
withc orders te Lieutenant B3ellov to fal back uder i
cover cf an adjoining wooed that skirted! the ravine I
sud commanded ail ils appreaches. •:

Away' upon the furthermoset eus! cf tic bush a
solitary' Macri wvas'hîd in the deopest gioom thet
thie surrounding timber ceould afferd te his evarthy
form, sud tRie vild! sud passionats expression that
passes! oves hie coitenance bols! cf the deep anxiety
tint filled! bis utàtored mind. Hie face vas deep-

na. -" Coo-oecoe-es " came la gentie yet firm accents
ew from his tattooed ps. iu n Instant the soldiers
a were under coeer, not a shako was te be seen

oe, through the matted sapliog, while ev ery rifle wu
en et full cock, and every finger was playing around
ire- the trIgger guards..
cf "eoos, coo.ee,' agaicame. from the cenceae!
of Maori, who appeared desirousoftdrawing th tatten-
by tion O iths British troops upon lis lace of conceal-
or ment, as the reverberation of t"coo-ee, cooee,"
lie sounded again through^theoforest and caused that
a- auxious thrill te course through the veins of men
li who belleved theyetood la danger.
en (To es CoNTruD IN ou NExT.)

ir
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t TE CAn AA-asoc PILGnIS ON BoARD Tr]
.y CITOr BausaLs-Fao rua " CÂTROLIC
o Bxvnw" COanEsPoENT.
ir-
oe We received on Wednesday, May 30, the follow-
e ing notes, torn from the log of our correspondent
e ou the "City of Brussels." They weresont as were
of bis former notes, by a steamer whibch they spoke at
r ses and which arrived here after our lst number
o had gone t press. The Brusselswe know by cable,
h has already reached port, but the voyage of the pib-a
b grims le still of suffieient interest te us ta make us

anxious te follow their daily life.1
e AT S, CITY or BU7ssEL, .4:15 P.M. Lat. 469
d deg., long. 41 deg., 20 ml.-On the8th of May,itc
*t blows freshly. The se rollei hig. "About 3
. o'clock P.M., the captain sighted a steamer nine
e miles distant. Immediately ait rush for their writ-
- ing materials and prepare letters; we are told it is
d the steamer City of lichmondh; te purser places
l al] the letters in a bag; she approaches nearer,1
t entirely out of ler course, ansd at full speed. We
y all rush te the port side and see the boat No. 6c
d pinnace swinging over the side te the leeward; the

first officer is at the helm ; five seamen look as1
- pleasant as possible. One of our passeugers an I

optician of Uniod Square, New York, resolves te re-t
turn; the captain tells hitm he goes ai his ownrisk; i

the seais rougb. The Richmond comes within 150
yards, and the little boat is loered into the sea.
It dances over the ivaves and is soon lest te sighit
to leeward of the Richmond. The Richmondln t a
beautiful ship, fifty feet longer tha the Brussels; s
,ier passengers are all on deck; the cheering is
wild, and the waving of hankerchiefs enthusistic. m

The stewards of the Richmond shake napkins c
from the stern. Sie comes close and is but 200 b
feet away. We see each other distinctly. I speak l
across to a portly priest whom I do net know. It c
is a truly pleasant episode of the ses. Ve are 220 S
miles from Sandy Hock. They fill our little boat t

r with barrels of those provisions we eed, and the
late Liverpool and Dublin papers. Anticipations a
aie realized. There is war in Europe. General
gaiety at the prospect of eur friends knowing that g
we are well. For mon with families ut home, itis
the happiest day of a lifetime.*People say that com. c
panmenship of two vessels et ses is the most enjoy- C
able tireat imaginable. t

At six 'clock, p m., the little boat shot past the t
Richmond's bow roling and dashing. The Rich- f
mond reverses engines, turne and alter a last cheer t
goes New Yorkward. F

9th-Gale; not very favorable, South-east; net p
far out of our course. Confessions at intervals from s
1 p.m., te 10. h

Ascension Day.-Calm and beautiful. The pilgrirns H
are dressed in their best; community mass at 7 wv
o'clock; every pilgrim communicates; the priests fi
who did not say mass communicate in cassock and s
white stoie. The ladies take one side of the saloon ; g
defle through the centre of the salcon to the .altar 'a
and receive, two by two. Light te moderate cc
variable winds and ten hours calm. Et

Friday.-Becalmed and monotonous ; many laiies ai
cry. No wind; lying in the trough of the sea. w
Light variable winds and fifteen hours caln. At G
G p.m., a nice west breeze springs up; concert; t!
violin, piano, accordeon and vocal accompanimuent; oi
sweet music, "Haste tothe Wedding," "Marseillaise," n
" Erin go Bragh,' "Auld Lang Syne"and the i elsh fe
national air, "March of the Mon of Harlech?. Many fo
say our friends at home do net kInow what happy t!
folks they fret about. All religious exercises as di
usual, and punctually attended. a

Saturday.-Light te fresi breeze and cloudy, 3.25 T
p. m., a full-ngged ship ls a mile away, bearing w
down on our port quarter. Signalled te come close:: w
she neara us. Her white sails look handeome; she
signais her name by the flags-" Glenfinart " The
captain looks in the "International Commercial
Code cf signais." He finds she is from Glasgow to
Montreal, 1,530 tons burden, In the last 24 Rours
we bave thrown 110 tons of meat overboard con- p
signed for the English market. It is worth in on
Liverpool $40,000. Clhanging cargo from forward mi
to aft te trim the keel, till eighty tons of cargo re- sel
places the tainted meet. The sip will net answer Ec
ber helm; we are going eut of our course, o

Sunday, May 13th.-Equable with a high north- pi
erly swell. Masses as usual. Sailors at worke, x. O
cept during the Anglican service. Ship steadier. fr
Terrible rolling ali night. Even the timid praying m
for a storm. Nothing frightful now, but catla. ha

Monday morning in our course. AIl wel. Hel m th,
answering. Quick sailing. Direct western breeze. C
Enthusiasm. T

2:10 p. mn. Lat. 48 deg., 52 min., N. Long 32-,deg., st
17 mi., W. 880 miles trom Fastnett Lighthouse, W
Meet the steamer Celtic o the White Star Lice. ci
We go eight knots an hour. Gentle breeze directly Fr
west. Celtic no sails sot. Wind ahead. Four w
masts. Four hundred yards to leeward. Wo put vo
up three smaill flag, B. Q. C., of Commercial Code. v
Meaning, Pleose report me. Ail well. C<

TRis> bolst tRie answering pensent, dip their en
ensign, waving sdceus and hurrahing we part ; 6 p. fo
mu., great rein; vesterly' vind!, a hait gais ib seems ; tRi
iwermnftester; geeod cRieer. We hope te sec the w]
Bouth> cost cf Ireland in six da>'s. de

Ws bas! a regelas wind ail nighit; nobody> slept: go
wre ran betore IRie wins! ou eur course ten kucts vw
an heur ; mas>' were sfraid!. Most et ns felt Qi
glorious. st5

TRis moruing mess vas sets! undeard ifficulties b>' ef
Father Dowrd; tRio vin! continuedi; oczcasional Pc
squalts. Passes! a steamer ut 9 s. ia.; as did net pe
sem to sec ns tilt half-past; as turnesuad pursues ne

ns. WVe askc hum le report us weli. 5tillRie pursuses
ans! wre fily. We wonud net lose a moment for auny vs
ee; we allini tic captais cf bbe coming ship inu

muat Rie a goodi natures! mun ; 750 mniles trom Nov 12
York. Ho bears down on eus starbeard quarter. ge
BRie Ries tire masts sud rosd faunne]!, ans! belongs te cri
tic Eystone Compen>' et Philadelpia. We are roc
delîitedh vith ber kind!ness. A t ton mInutes te i1 arc
she badoe us adieu. Tersible stroket of avave. TRio mi
steamer shivers, bic brokes screw quivere.; a little ofI
fright aIl arouns!. Afterneoon moderale; strong ce
breeze with s higb following seas; gaie squalls, cf

A DEATR AT SEA.

The Paris Patrie gives some particulars about the
reasures of Islam." It says that alt thîe.'ilgrims
ho visit Mecca cast an offoring into the thre
pulchres for the defence of Islam. The writer
ilulates tiat notlessthan $3,00000, a year are
ius contributed and adde that from one of the
pilchres, which was openedin l 1829 immense
ms were drawn. Another sepulhore was opened
ring.the Crimean ar and now the Shei-ul Islam
s gone hoecca to draw funde freux the third,
hich bas not been opened since 1415. Taking
e three sepulbres together, it Is computed that
eymust contain about $120,000,000. '

A death in the steerage. John Fay fortified b by the
Catholic sacraments, and anxiously and :patiently
awalting for the fulfilment of God's wIl],.dcparted at tI
2 e'clock, ,'Father Crombieholme presnt. The w
deceased was 76 years of age. ,se

Wednesday, 16.-Steady progress ; funaa a't 10 cal
o'clock a. m. The ensign flag hangs atIalf mesS tihi
from the mizzen peak,:.. The bell tolls mournfully. sel
The main gangwayof the forwaydportside isopen- su:
edand tle coffin covered. witli a large union (Brit- du
ish) flag la laid on a plank to *hichi a psle isMt- ha
tached. AL the priesta are presentand aiso ail the w
officers with heads uncovered, and all the presengers. th
Father Crombleholme, In sulplice and tole per- thi
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forme the full cercmonial. He blesseIL the tu lnu
The Benedicau was most feeliagly sung by thei.
grim choir.

The woman who took cars of hIn with filia
tenderness rs he died, begin to cry. A plash and
all la over. The procession of priests reciting ILs
Deprofmdis, return t midships. The flag is boist.
ed to the peak. Fresh o moderats and cloudy.

17th.-Fair progress. Light to moderate brensand fine; greater part calm.
18th.-The ahlp "In frons." The brokes facounteracts the rudder:when calm prevais, and the

prow drifted-round by degreos to westward. Tho
captain lowera the boat No. 5 pinnace ou starbosd
side, to give ome passengers a sail. The priestsFathers Taiffe, Dowling and Sheeby and aoe
pilgrime go down the ladder by the ide, aftersone
dIfliculty get off. Ve sailed a circle rouad the shm,
radius one mile. We faced the aun as Le went dow¯
and thought of New York. Our ship drifted ct-siderably to the east by a lateral motion, whirh
kept us actually towards Fastnett.

at two o'clock a. m. 1thElshe turns. Southea
light air bears er along at 24 knots au hour.-At
half past eight a bark passes us. FulI sail, faisbreeze. Cheering.

The following le the abstract of the log of the
City of Brussels. Frederick Watkins Comander:
(The nautical day commences at twelve o'clor:
asc ond s at tielve next day.)

Saturday 21st, noon, to Sunday 22nd. non.272miles; Monday 23rd-236 on; (shaft broken) 'ruTes
day 24th--28 m; Wednesday 25th-28 m; ThInrf
day 26th-79 m; Friday 27th-29in; Saturday
28-148 m; Sunda 29ti-117 m ; Monday 30th
45 m.

Tuesday, May 1st-19 m ; Wednesday 2ndt-m1;
Thursday 3rd-73 m; Friday 4th-105 m ; Saturd>
5th-28 m ; Sunday 6th-155m; Monday 7th-
183 m ; Tuesday 8th-33 m; Wednesday 9th--1lm
Thursday lOth-49 m; Friday llth-20 m; Satur-
day 12th--89m ; Sunday 13th-GO m; Monday 14th
-114 m; Tuesday 15th-179 m; Weduesday 16th-
174m ; Thtraday 17th-110 m; Friday 13th-61t;
Saturday 19th-22 m; (These figures speak for ait
the distance travelled on or off her course b>' th
ship) Sunday-22 m ; Monday-27 miles.

THE CANADIAN PILGRIMS.
The French Canadien pilgrims were admitted te

special audience ot the 1 th of May, iu conspau
with those of the diocese of Rodez. The stîci
were among the French plgrimis who had been re-
ceived on the 5ti. Mgr. Racine, Bishop of Sher.
brooke, read an affecting address whicha ihow io.
ively is the faith of thise who inhabit the banks
of the St. Lawrence. lie then banded over te the
Sovereign Pontif' the Petec's pence of the ecclesaE-
ical ProvinceofQuebec, whichauiounted Lto Si 70,c0q
Other particular offerings wore equally presented,
among which were particlarly ncticeable a aur of
$280 froma Mr. Pouleot, M. P., a chalice ofenatmelled
gold froum the Canadian contingent of the Pontifical
Zoeaves, vermilion cruet: from b.UGalobenskv Esq.f Saint Eustache, and the su rnof 150 irom th
Catholic Union of Montrea. The poor ao sent
heir contributions. A Mr. Fournier, who is in
he service cf Mgr. Racine, sont $8, itud a poor inan
roux Rimeusi gave $4. The Abbe Bosquet read
Rhe address from ti Rodez pilgrims. The Roly
ather replied to both addresses by a beautiful in.
rovisation in French. He told the iwith cou.
iderable emotion, Low much Ris was consoled in
is captivity by this great pilgrimage movement.
[e praised in particular the zeal of the Canadians
ho went across the ocean to strengthen their

aith. Those who ihed a shorterjourney to make,
aid the Holy Father alluding to the Rodez pi!-
rinms, profess as lively a faithi ud equal devoted,
ess, and that was the reaons whyi he ias so much
onsoled. He then recommended them to pray con-
tantly and confidently. He iee mad several
llusions to Scripture, to show the powrer of prayer
-hich, in a certain sense, putsi the omnipotence of
od at the disposal of the Christian. Referring to
he conversiou of siuners as one of the principal
bjects, the Pope enumerated th evils which are
ow tormenting society. He called tiese evils
sers, nor could Le better characterize the absolute
l>' of the evil passions. Returning then to

ce efficacy of prayer he said tat it lappear very
ifficult, for example, to couvert suci and sudsh
minister who now presides over public affairs.
his, he added, woild be a great mîiraclc, and yet
a must despair of nothing when, we are armed]
ith prayer,

THE POISONING OF THE ARCH.
BISHOP OF QUITO.

Full details have at lngth reachedl us of the ap.
alling crime committed in the Cathedmnl of Quito
an Good Friday. Wheni the Archbishop Rad al-
ost complete lthe sacred ceremonies, he felt liut-
lf attacked by a very acute pain which e attribut-
i to the vine serred to him at the inas. He at
nce marie baste to reach his residence Two
hysicians vere sent for iminediately who arrived
Inly in time t see lilm dead, and dead evidently
rom the effects of poisoning. The crime vas cocu-
itted in the church. The assassin, or aisassins.
ai poured strychnino into the criet containiîg
e wine, at the time whien the Archbishop and bis
ergy were engaged in the adoration of the cros.e.
he cathedral Was ixsmediately closed and, as is
ated, remains closed since. Tie funerai services
sere held in the Jesuite' citurcli amid th deepest
motion of an enormous multitude of the faitiful.
rom the ieeliug whichi pervadcs aillthc people iL
ould not be unnatural to expect n fresh re-
ulution ans! a religious van simitlar toi tiat
Ribla Les se label>' desolated! tise Unites! Stats cf
ulumbia, andi most probab l t aetirely' differ.
Lt resuit. Everjone linon-s whoe iwese rcesponsible
r tint national crime tans! IL is muchlaeasier fixinîg
e responsibility cf what nma>' coccur naît lu ie BStte
hichi vas once peauceful andi prosperous un-
r a purely' Cathelie Govenment, sud thiat tic
vernmîent cf Cercla Mioseno, lthe Chisitian herre
ho wîas bassely' assassinatedt in, ,is same city' cf
site on thcdet ofuguet 165, Tiis th îe mors
atemnent et tic ev-eut as it haippened! ans! tRio
fect which it les produnced! on tRie minis cf tic
epie. How- it was brought about, anti vho
rpetratedi il or urged its perpetration, sare lthe
xt questions te le investigated sud unsered!.
Mgr. Jose Ignacto Chocs, as the martyredi prcel.te
as enlied!, lad, a short tims previousîly, proteste!
a pastoral Iet ter againet s circulsa, dated! Mardi
,addressedl by lice Minister cf lthe Inîterior te tic
voenrs ni thes varieus dertuaeutr. TRio roai
iminaîl has beenu disceveredi there ini hard>' any'
om to' deub. Ho is an eficer ln Veiinimil's
amj, andi fer lis dastardly' sot whaici ho bas com.~
tits! Rie receiv'ed ne lass than $6,000 from somo
tic highest pesonuages lu the StaSe. TRie dis-
ver>' puis an eus! to e calumunious insinuiations
tRio President himelf andi hie subordinatos.

THERE S MILLIONS INI IT.-
ly tattoed, and te curvatures that were traced
over his countennce indicated that ho was a man
of ranc amongat-hie native race. He had neither
rifle nor tomaba'k ,and a simple sheath knife, so
indispensable in(the bush, was ,the only weapon
he wore. Detecion was hardly possible, for hie
plade of coucealment was net an objective point te
gain, for iobtculd neither flank nor trouble the Engi-
lish position, add the Maori observed all that pase-
ed la ecurity. /Bis eyes appeared te follow every
movement of George Bellow, and when at last the
officer fell back ho drew a deep sigh of relief, and
audibly saidsi-Now la my time."
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P onfj.Eu.-The Bishops o! Galway, Elphin,
ed AchOarTy have gone to Rome.

<,a T oreoaipts from the Pope' Jubilee were
six and a hif million lire, gold, exclusive of valu-

able presets.

TuJsurrs.--The Jesuits have established them

selves in Providence, R. I., and taken possession of

Si joseph's .. .
A& DEA.--z-The Voce tel Yerita denles the report

t<at the PoPe bas conferred au Order on President

Maaon. -

BIrIUOAM AADDRE.-A special address was pre.
seoted by the Duke of Norfolk from the venerable
B»stop of Birmingham.

us UtrLEE IN InrUD.-The Pope's jubiles was
ceiebrated in Ieland wbth great solemnity. Relig.
locnsprocessions passed through the streets in se.
eral cities.

pgumn.--The Pope on Thursday, received sev-
erl deputationB of pilgrims, including one from
New York; hie praised the faith displayed by the
pilgrima ln this sceptical age.

CATUOLI UUNIoN ADDREss.-The Duke of Xorfolk
presented among the other addresses on the 1Oth,
<he address of the Catholic Union, written in ex-
cellent Latin by Mr. Allies.

A CA-rncL CîtuRCi arRucs r LairXNa.-.A. Ca-
tholic church in Wieschen, Grand Dnchy of Posen,
was struck by lightning on Sunday, May 27, during
service. Six persons were killed and about seventy
seriously injured.

ST. EnxUND's CoLLEE, WAnE.-The address of St.
Bdmund's Collage, Ware, dated May 1,1877, and
beautifuliy engroasud, was signyd b' Monsignor
James Laird Patterson, Rector; John Rouse, D. D.,
vice-Rector; Clement Dunn, Decanus Clericorum,
aad James Lund, Decanus Laicorum.

CosvEsLon.-Five couverts from Protestantism,
bavig been previouesly inEtructed, were baptized
in th church at Whitworth in tho Diocese of Sal-
mord, England, on the ove of the festival of Pente-
cost, &ad three received (boir Firat Communion on
the following day.

TUE PArÂt.DErnoATE.-His Excellency Bishop Con-
roy visited the different Catholic educational es-
tablishuments lu Ottawa on Thursday. It is said
that he is going to Toronto te consult with Arch-
bishop Lynch. There is no truth in the rumor
that ho was formerly a class-mate of Lord Dufferin-

MissioN.-The mission of Bornish, in the Island
of Soutih uist, Westerndistrict of Scotland, bas been
divided into two, the southern portion, including
Daliborg and the island of Ersleka, baving been
erected into a separato mission. The new mission
bas been placed under the charge of the Rer. Aler-
ander Forbe, whifst Rv. A. eaunpbell continues
in charge of Borniash.

p.Eaurout' REcEPTioN -On May 14th, et the Con-
vent Of St. .lohn of Gad, Wexford, the Most Rev.
Dr. WarrL, Bishop of Ferns, celebrated Mass, and
raceived the solemn vows of Sister Mary Agnes
Pearson. Sister M. Erangelist NKvanagh, Sister 3M.
Austin Doyle. Miss Barry, olien house, county
Wexford called in religion Sister M. de Sales. re.
ceived <hV Iwhite veil and habit.

Pics IN. oA TrE LiTTLE ScoTcenBo.-At the re-
caption by bis Holineas of the Scotch pilgrims on
(ha 2nd June. anoug thosa presented was a bonnie
little boy of about seven, dressed in the liighland
plaid and kilt. The loly Father stooping down
drewi him to bis brenast, encircling him with bis
arms, and then,laying his sacred Land on the child's
beadsaid: "Dio ti benudica, mie caro figlio Scoz-
zes (GeGod eblss you, my drer Scotch son).

New Cuicc A-rv..-A now churcli for the
miSsion cf CGoaau, neir Glagov, bas joat beau cern-
mancar. oUp t ,h epresent the accommodatior
provided for this large and flourishing congregation
ias extremely inadejuatet The site of the proposed
churcl isnuec f the best i the taba, bing situ-
ated an tla principal tiioroghfLire, and i ith
centre cor hecanmregfl<iÔt. The numitas oi it.
tings provided being 1,200, or oves wrbilst he con-
tracts do not exceed £6,000.

JCnILEsPassErNs To TUS Poi'E.-The nîuns o St
Cathrine's Convent, (Eastern District of Scotland:
etto Bome a box containing au addies to his
Holiness tastefully illuminated upon vellum, a
brasa bookstand, candlesticks, bell, and other ce.
clesiastical furuiture selected from Hardman's

rmingham; portable boxes containing all requi-
ites for the administration of the sacraments to the
sick ad dying; hoiy water font; aise altar linen,
embreidere altar clotb, face alb, bourse, and a
number of other articles worked by the sisters a r
young ladies under their charge.

SYYPATY iiT uiE POE us lRELAND.-GIEA
Li nirc E MeuT 1 G-O n tho 17th ut, s h diccesa c:
Limerick beil its meeting or theo purposn of d-
dressing tht' Ralyi>'atherosnautheoccasion e! bis
adtainiug hs jubilee. The meeting was hed i
St. Jin'i athsl,¶Limriick, and was bin charactei
and composition inost influentl and repbsentative.
Ladies and gentleman filed h bsanctuary ; bthind
lu the nave thronged (ho humbles classes of thte
ci t>, and (hoeaair as csovdod with rapresentatires
cf ha clrgy ald geutsr'.On tha motion ci the cit>
higbabeiff (Ms. T. E. O'Brien), seconded bY Mr.
H. Considino, D.L the chair vas taken b>' the
Most Ber. Geo. Butler, D.D, Lord Bishop of
Limerick.

BIRTDAY or Pros X,-On Sunday,May 13thL, at
St. John Lateran, a Te Derum was chanted la cele
bration cf the birthday et Plus IX., whoa cormpleted
hie eighty-fifth Tear, having boen born on May
13th, 1792. Tirent>' Pontliffs haro a<tameod ori
passed the arge cf Pins IX. Among (boe who hart
passed tho agoe! eighty-six mn>' bu nameod Gregory
IX., who died aged nearly' eue hundred,li 242, aftea
a reigu ai fousteen years. John XXIL died lu 1344
aged ninety' years, aftar a reign cf ei'hteen years.
Celestine II., ulsa reachad bis niuety.second year.
It la customrary to remind each Pontiff ut bis elooc
tien <bat (bore is little chanco cf bis PontificaLe
listing twenty-flvo years. .Non videbis annos .Pelri
Indeed, cf te 259 Popes eighit oui>' haro retaiuod 1<
fer a longes pasiod than twrent>' years. It is singu
las that (be Popes whbo haro reigned the longesI
were Pius VI. r.nd Plus VII., tho first twenaty..four
sud (ho second (wenty.three yeas. .

THE BEsNieINEr ORDERu.-Tite Benedictine Order
is restoredt to Scotland aiLes un exile o! three hua-
dred yers. From tha fas nosth Dem Jerome
Vanghan, O. S. B., lied traelled ta Boe <o srre.
sont thu now collage and MenasLery' now un course
o! ereetionu ut Fort Augustus, and associated with
him vare Dem flasih Hurîvorth and Dem Welstan
Richards: Thé elevations o! <basa noble buildings
wre inspocted b>' the Ho]>' Father astly before
Lis entrance jute (ho great audience hall. Ho ad~
mired <hem excediegy. The ahght of <boni filed
bis heart wvith jeoy, while ho hadbleassed athousand
(lites all wvho Lad been cc-eperators lu this grea<
undertaking. The Ho]y Father, l spite of thn
many claims upon his sacred person, bas deigned
to express a wish to eceive to special private au.
dience Dom. JeromeVaughan, Dom. Wolstan Canor
Richards, Dor. Remnuald Canon Riley, Dom. Am.
brose Cotham, Dom. Basil Hurworth, Dom Placid
Whittle and Dom. Francis Fleming-ali members
of the English Benedictino Conregation--who
wil present the Holy Father vith, an addresa in

'the name of-the English monks, - togother: with a
pursoe! ose £200. Bi4hi'op Scarlabriak,'O. S..B
of PoitLotlag sud Bhshop HedleyO S B.of New
rport sud Mihieviagaeealso in:Rome. t

IRISH NEWS. GENERAL NEWS..

BotLta ExosioN..-iThree men were killed and TaE BisuoP or Bsxar.au.-The Plince Bishop of
several injured by a boiler explosion, near Belfast, Breslau, Dr. Forster, bas from bis exile at Johannis.
recently. berg, Morai, issued a Pastoral te bis flock on the

TuE Bur TsTIonIxA..-The diocese cf Limna- Pope's Jubilee. Like everything that cornes from
rick bs aiready contributed £1.500 to the Butt bis peu it us most eloquont, alhogh short.
Testimonial fund CoNVERSioX OF A FORMER oANoran CrAEnEa-I

AccisE o DR. Ru.sUS .- OELLan lG 16th Ver LArS.-The Baron von Weghe, formerly Chamber-1ARev.PDr slain of the King of Hanov'er, has been received intoRer. Dr Runssell, Prealdant of Mayneoth Collage, thé Churcl b>' Mgr. Jirsik, Bishop o! Budirois,
whilst riding, was thrown froin bis horse, receiving BoheCus.
a severe shock thereby'and some slight scratches, mi
but was net serioualy injured. PRas PERsEcUTios.-The Silesian Paper thei

NEw MAGsTRATss.-The following gontlemen Katholik bas ut present the whole of ts editoriali
have been appointed to the Commission of the staff (n prison, on account o! varions offonces-
Peace for the county Wicklow :-John MacDonnell a 'galnsthe Press law, ic
Royse, Esq., J.P., Aubrey House, Loughlinstown; lic airs.
Robert Howard Brooke, Esq, of Castle Howard, REPUBLIcAN RoMur.-In consequence of President
Avoca. . MacMahon's recent action Italian republicans have

placarded the streets of IRome with notices of aTue POÀO ieOmr 14ÂuuAauun.-In. soeaparts of groat deursestration iL (ho Apollo Theutre, te de-
both Armagh and Down the potato rot is assuming create atomo eau nover agall Tecameate, Bore
very extensive proportions. This Isattributable of hePope co
to the wet weather, and!in one farm, in the County pes.
Armagh, no les than three acres of potatoes will EX1ouaTroN.-Sir Julius Vogel, the Agent Gen-
have to b re-planted. aral <n London, bas been instructed by the New

DEATH oF TnE EARL -oF OirNEY.-At tWo o'clock Zealand Government to send out 5,000 oemigrants
on the loth ult. the Earl of Orkney died at Glen- during the next five months, consisting of domestic
more, Templederry,. where lie had a picturesque servants, plouglhmeu, farm labourers, shepherds,
fishery residence. Hu was lthe seventy-furth bricklayers, and carpenters.
year of bis age. ie will be succeeded by his eldest CovERrsos or A GEnMAN HsronîÂN.-The
son, Viscount Kirkwall, bor a6th of May, 1827. Uniers states that Onno Klopp, the eminent Ger-

INF-RATioN WANTED.-Information wanted of man historian, bas become a couvert t the Catho.
Daniel Byau, a native of Keeper Bill, County Tip. lic faith. Herr Klopp was received inte the Church
perary, late of the British navy, and discharged in by Mgr. Jacobini, the Autstrian Nuncio Apostolic,
1802. Any information will be thankfully received ut the Archiepiscopal Palace, Vienna.
in case of Mrs. Lee, Newport. county Tipperary,

for on yan is rothr i PRESIDENT MAcMAXoN TO TiR, PoPE -.-It is statedfor Con Bys, bis brother. that President MacMahon lias sent an autographs
PRESENTATIoN.-On May 17th, the Fermoy friands letter ta the Pope expressing confidence thatin the

of the Rev. Wm. Canon Fitzgerald, P. P., Conna, serious position in which France now stands His
proceeded to his residence, where they read for him Holiness would continue that benevolence ho had
an address expressive of their friendship and regard, always manifested;.
and presented him with a purse containing 155 DiusSrurCunceu.-This chusclu, ihicl
sAvorTigu. stilt retains a circular Gothie window, is in theAFOiN-.BLASE Deezsre.-Tb Court ef Cammen Piazza Navona, Rome, and attempts have recentlyPleas l Dubin, bas decided that any Catholic been made on the part of sema Protestant sect topriest making chargea fron the altar against mei get possession of it. It la dedicated to St. Jamesbers of bis own congregation was not in any way of Compostella. The Holy Father himself bas be-privileged, but, on the contrary, he was violating come the purchaser of it te prevent the intendedalike the law of England and the law of his own desecration.
Church.g

PPARTY ExPREessNS AND A ssAr.T.-On the 10th SPAIx' BsLIGreUs DIFicLsS.-The Spanish go-
uit., Alexander McAlister, of Antrim, a middle aged vernment has decided to forbid pilgrimages or se-
man, was charged with baving made use of party ligious manifestations w ich may foirm a pretext
expressions by cursing the Pope, and also with hav- for Carlist propaganda, and in view of the anta-.
ing assaulted Sub-Constable O'Brien, who took him gonistic attitude shownb y a section of the Epis-
into custody in Boundary Street. The prisoner copal clergy toward it have made representations

ias consigned te tha charge of Captain Keoghu fes te the Vatican te use its authority to dissuade the
three m enthe. recalcitrants froma creating embarrassnents,

DEATl OF A CNTENlARAn.-Michael Entier, of VOT OF CorIDENcE IN Tsr ELIsur CAnIsT-
Mullaunbrack, near Thurles, died on May 13th, A resolution expressing unabated confidence in the
having arrived ut the extraordinary age of 105 foreign policy of ber Majesty's Government, and
years. Strange te say, he nover became bald, nor stating that their conduct of the diplomatie nago-
even partially se, nor did bis hair ever los its tintions on the Eastern question bad beu decided
original black color. He was an honest, upright and consistent, and such as deserved the approba.
farmer, a sound pratical Catholic, and died full of tien, suppôrt, and admiration of the whole of tle
virtue as lie vas of years. He was from youth a English-speaking race was carried ut a meeting Of
staunch tetotaler. the Dewsbury Conservatives recently,

REsTorE Tc PRoFrssIoNAL S'raUs.-Through the VICToR EmsLNUEL iITES TO THs MvLY lATiErit.
exertions of Mr. Butt who appeared as their coun- -The Times special states that King Victor Em-
sel before the Medical Council of the United King- manuel bas written te the Pope congratulat-
dom, it the annunal conference in London, Drs. ing him on the anniversary of is episcop-
Meehan uand Sheeby, of Limerick, convicted nearly ate. The Pope has sent a reply thanuking the
tbree yea ageo ofa conspiracy to defraud an Ameri- King, and taking occasion t beg hiai net <o
can Insurance Company, and sentenced te 18 permit the Italian government to despoil parishes
months' imprisournent, ihich theya suffered, and and confraterities of thiir property; stating tat
ihose names were struck of the list of qualiiled otherwise le should b constraimed te protest.
practitioners, have been by the unanimous vote of The King las made no reply to the Pope's missive.
the Council, restored to their professional status. DEs ny TRAsFussro O BLooD.-An inquest at

HiniNo LanounEas.-On May 10th, the great an- Liverpool on the body et a man who died after
nual hiring fair of Cavan took place, and the town having had some of bis blood transfused to another
was thronged throughout the day with servants of person, bas resulted in a verdict of"Il Death by mis-
both sexes ongaging with new employers for the adventure," te which was added an expression of
ensuing half-year. Able-bodied mon-servants re- opinion by the jury that sufficient inquiry ad not
ceived from £7 te £9, with board till November been made by the medical men who performed the
next; lads from £3 ta £4 los.; and females from operation ns t the deceased's habits and physical
£3 te £6. This clase bas greatly improved of Iate, condition, and that hua Lad net bee sufliciently
and many of those ut the fair were already se- cautioned as t the risk Le ran.
engagedin their old places, and merely came in to A DELICATs ATsMTION.-It may be remembered

) enjoy the fair. tbat Mgr. Baudri, the assistant Bishop of Cologne,
REcUED Fnox DRoWNING.-On tho eveuing Of celebrated lately the jubilee of his eordination to the

the 1ith ult., as the Dublin steamer was leaving priesthood. The Government, with a delicacy
for Holyhead, a man named Michael Corcoran, who which ls fully appreciated by the Catholies of
had been standing on board, fali into the water and Cologne, selected the vigil of the celebration for bis
sank immediately, as Le rose, a life.buoy and a examination before the police magistrates, in order

Lrope were thrown te him, but in vain, for h was to give an account of the alleged disappearance of
too drunk te avail himself of the assistance cffered. some books and documents belonging te the office
As lhe was sinking for the third time, Police Con- of the Vicar-General of the diocese,
stable Thomas Hegarty gallantly sprang tato the A SLANnEnoUs CHARoE.-The parish priet Heint.
water, and brought ithe man aLhore, amid the cheers zen, of Leidingen, in the district of Treves, Las been
of the large crowdi hat assembled. summoned before the police court of Saarbrucken,

SALE or DisEAsED CATL.--Mr. Christopher New- on a charge Of mking away' with mon ies received
man, diseased cattle valuator under the Board of by him in bis official capacity. The fact is, that the
Guardians of the North Dublin Union, was prose- parish priest made a cllection for the Pope and
cuted at Blanchardstown Petty Sessions on the 3oth transmitted the proceeds te a central committee at

rult., for having sold a diseased cow to a Patrick Treves. He did this contrary to tli dire and
Street butcher, ta b sold again te the public as food. direction of the Landrath, who ordered him te dis-
Dr. Cameron, the city analyst, pronounced the dis- burse the amount into the parochial coffers. There
ase te have beun so far advanced in the animal have been legal decisious upholding.the legality of a
before death, was the worst he had ever sean. The collection for the Pope ;but no one cau ever e sure
defence was (bat the diseased cattle inspector, Mr. with regard to sncb matters in Prussia.
Murphy, had verbally told.the defendant that the uninEsu TaEATMENr oF PLAGUE.-MT. A. Daven-
animal was fit teaeut, but Mr. Murphy net being port in is account of the recent Yunnan Mission,

f present, the case was adjourned. states that the ancienr city of Yunnan-fu and also
TaE Iisir LANGUAGE.-The Secretaries of the Ta.li.fu have also, since the Tai-piug rebelion and

Society for the preservation Of the Irish Language invasion, bean cursed vith an endemic disease re.
reqest insertion of the followinu :- sembling the plague. Ite iscalled the symptom

CaauGosEmR, Ce. OLais. disease, in consequence of the critical enlargements
Sus-Would yen kindly' inform me iftho Society' cf thie lyniphatie glands et (ho armpits. Seome-

*for thue Preservation o! <ho Irishi Luinguage la regu- <inos it attacks one aide oui>' e!fu astreet. IL first

larly forrmed--that is, are sobscriptions received b>' kills animais, sud than (ho population, if they bavé
y< Ifse, I shall be glad (e becomne a subscribes net proflted b>' that warning. T hea treatment con-

* sud viilsend (ha amount immmediatel>'. I think sista lu suppinug the patient with a jas fuli cf
after a little time voeauld establishin th (is locality' vaLt to drink, and ]eaving blm qniet la bis statea

, following (Le landable example o! Father White, cf stupor, oun>' rousing Lirm once a day b>' pakiug
cf M1iltown-Mailbay'. 'Phare is secacl>'s an oe! Im with i long pole through (the window. But,
tho pasants>' of 16 years sud upwards whbo canot notwithstanding "treatment" thea people a> thatt
sak Irish, se there ill be little difficulty' lu this and other similar novel disases hmave caused as

spvorg f Le thing base. I amn surs if au Irishi great a basa cf lifru as <lic rehelhion itelf,.
.paper were established, as welîl as supporting iL 'Pai CuRsus IN FthÂzc,-Tbe situation irritas <lia

pyself I could get min>' ta become auhscribers. I Paris Correspondent ai <ho Lendon Tablct does not
beleve fifuy years ago thero ¶vere ne suchbthing as lookr quite chearful. Marsrhal MaMahon la prepas.
a Welsb pariodical, and now (ho>' arn ns numenrous ing to play' a gameé that ma>' bava extensive results.
as Englihi eues. WL>' can't we la Ireland do lu five months, sud perhaps soonas, it miay happen
tho sama for eus mather <canua? Yours faithfully. (but thea chief e! <ho Stato may' Le compalled te quit

J. W. Ss-uDEaRT. bis past b>' anemies who ara laboring night and
: TaAmons, Ca. WATERcoRD. de>' to.accomplish bis fali. 'Pli Pearisresidence of!

* Gas-LrîiesI bail witli enthusiastic gratitude M. 'PLiera is (lie focua ef (this agitation, sud it is
.yENTLEMEa-rh> and mast patriotiC project af confidently' statecd that (ne late lPresideut would
fourigrasise>' feor (ha Lattas preservationi, culti- havé ne objaction to roern to paver. Anather
frtin ad expnion ai tha Irishi tongue-that rumeur la (Lut M. Gambetta will ver>' shertly bea
graniopins, expan naonifcicent form of hunman psoposeîd fer chie! ai the State. M. Thiers huas
spechad, b>' us, fatlhers fer se min>' canturies howver,~ b>' fur tho Lest chianca c! suecees should
speechb> uercya tirl iithin a recent parieod mithia snch e compatitian aris-a contingency' perhapsa
andhb osluse ve I1 gldi aveil mysel! cf this ep- tee remote to entes buta eut present calculetions.
ptei>anss.r.é ye notonly' of!mycordial sym- Thanks te (he onorgetie attitude taken up b>' Mat-

~itn ',,- aarnat neration witb (ho oh- ahal MacMahon we hope to be ver>' accu liberated j>
1
iuu.-;-...

tpatk yu c my c tb,D jets cf yens undertuking. to;hich as a true Irish- from toenigt-masa oreiaomuonat>'ascen cye'
mat o1feel tht all duo assistance should be afford- which has weighed upon the country for this long1
ed rom evr part. I have the immense advant- time past. In explanation of what I remarked
e go eliving lar Gaelic-speakig ceuniy and I above, about administrative reforra I observe tbat

haa patientgy nacquired a knowledge of that time- the Journal Officiel publishes a list of 62 Depart-

a be 9 rd lauage,vhlcu r la u se measure simi. ment.1n wich bthat reform is already at work; 381
or oisedwut lagpatised l Wales, ooght to become Bepublican prefects, recently apppointed by Jules1

Do somo uturae ugdàthbuvsi(to.nd spokenad Simon, have beeu removed, and the Conservativej
literan>' some pudayal>th incti.of titis king- oicIals, their predecessors, have been.restored to

doiteIral d..ec. . Iremaii ith fer- office. Ithus appears thatthe Duo de Broglie and

vdt bo forïulad .timat sud durable success, your Lis Cabinet are resolved to lèse no time in carrying.,
sefranti e!a - . r . . out those measures whih they believe tobe im.

ob dient servan, A Wa. peratively> caliéd for iù the iteresta of the country.i
i - il r: t;Rr Wies

WAR NEWS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.
ABCEIAsuNU CUT TO PEcEs-.A special despatelh COAL IN TaEs PoL.An REmoos-Exccllent tertiaryreceived in Paris from Constantinople asserta tbat coul was dlscovered in 832 N. by the recent Polar1,000 Abchaaluns bave been surprised and cut to Expedition, and impressions of leaves wert hroughtpieces by the Russians back provlng that a luxuriant foîest, humberlng
picsytNe IusnRDATN Nrno fewer than fifty or sixty different apecias of trees.CmcÂZamÂx NIms17BrDneaxIîNvzxThI-.cs Oi, - Liter once grauw uerDUseo? sud ou wbat Ili nuw a ses cf

despatches from Vienna state that the revoit among îoe g
the Circassian rogiments in Roumania a spreading
and threatens to assume serions proportions. TirE VAMPIRE BAr.-This animal .as beeun accused

THE TuRsian ARr.-The Turkish army along the of destroying men and animals by sucking thei
river line cf defene consIsts cf 172,500 inf y blood; "but the truthI" says Cuvier inl is i lRee

rivr ne f efeçeconiss force,500infîntr>, ¼4nirnal"Il"appara t(oie bunt<bato vamçrire inflicluand 7,200 cavalry the total force, including fort:es onlysmai aoundarbih tmprobia recomo inlct
artillery and engineera, being estimated at close .lammatory aud gangrenons fromt ah influence of
Upon 200,00c -climate."e

Tan SULTAN In Anxs.-It la now stated that the Tu VINYAR.-A vineîrd le by'ne menus sa
head of the faithful wIll join the army sometime pleasing au objectas our idea of beaut ad dplentyneit month and take part in the field operations, so would lead us to imagine. In Franco tho vinesthat both the Cresent and the Cross will be defend- are trainedunon poles seldoa more than three orcd by their natural champions. four feet higijand are little more pleaing lu ap-

PnornITIaTING AUSTRA.-In order te avoid hurtin,, pearance than raspberry stocka in England. In
the ausceptibilities of Austria the proposed Inter- Groece ad Italy their luxuriance is seen te botter
view between Prince Milan and the Emperor advantage, but it falls short of the vinoyard of
Alexander, which was to have taken place ut loe- poetry and romance. -

jesti, bas been abandoned. SArIRITY or Tur. SEA CoAsT.-Tree, plants, &c.,
Afiiirarely flourslh u uthe vicinity of the sea ; but theANoTanR URKiwCS VIcTORY CLAIMED.-An oficialcause of their decline fs little underatood. It is at-report received at Constantinople Wednesday from tributed to the atmosphere containing a portion ofrhe Governor General of Heregovina confirma te the muriates, or salte of the sea oves which it hanreperted defeat of tho Montouegrins sud lierre- isel u bc u eriin t eeal 1.

govinese on the 4th lins., in the defles of the Kris- PaIsseQf, And which|is pernicious to vegetable life.
toiese ith hev los byt luleh i Pcf L But these properties are favorable to animal life;tocs,'viti heav I'>bas, b>' SuleimanuPacla,. and it has even been mîaintained that the air best

PusNisNa MicTINEnR.-A court martial ls about adapted to vegotation la unpropitious te animal
to try the Circassian regiments in the Ilussian life, antidvc renr. It la doubtful however if
service who mutinied and refused to serve against nature bas fixecd any general rule ; since daily ex-
their Moslem co-religionists. It is expected tbat perience proves that diffèrent speries of animals-.
a severe example will be made of the Circassians as cven different races of ftle same apecies.-are vari.
a lesson te other possible mutineers. cusly affected by (le same air. On titis acconnt

Stlie salubrity of the sea air is by no Mans universal1.TicE DAunD FALu.--The water in the Danube as it is comnmonly thoughit to beu.es
is rapidly falling, and ut the present rate tlic river as L L •l•

will soon have fallen te its normal level. 'The . E icsLe At ND EsLic s.-dLgar Qutinet in hie
Russians will then be able to atteunpt the crossing journal tela low one <Cay he went with lie natural-
with good prospects of success, if they intenl ist, M. Geeffroi de St. Hilaire, tothe rrdin de
crossing, about which there la seine doubt, /'lanies: nlu c'e of the cages wer a lion uand

lioness together, They vere standing up, quiteGEMAN v WANTs To Ksow.-The German oficers muotionless, and seemed net eveu te sec us. Pre-
attached to the Russian headquartera have received sently the lion lifted up bis greant paw, placed it
orders te report fully on the condition of the slowly and softly on <ho foreliad of the liones,Russian army and the operations of the cam- and both continucd lain h same attitude as long aspaign. They are also to give the Russian views on we remained before them. What was intended bythe progress cof the operations. the gesture ? A painter who should have desirt

ASTRIAN PREPàRATioNs. - The military comn. te represent calm grief and the deepest compassion
mander at Agram bas issued orders forbidding any could net have Invented anything more striking.
man belonging to the reserve fron leaving lis 'Whlit does it umen?' said I teoGeoffroi. 'Their
district. This is looked on as au indication of a lien wbelp died tris morning,' repliod h. Thon
warlike policy on the part of the Austrian Gov- I understood what I sa; pitr, good-will, sym.
crament. Large trains of ammunition are reported patlhy-.si <hase sentiment mnight bu read fa thos,
to bave passed through Pesth on the way te the rc countenances."
frontier. Tim Toicco-PiPE Fiir.-I the remarkable filhes

Tus Czàu mT i -rm Ay.-Tlie arriv3l of the known te zoologiats as fistularida', the onout fi
Emperor Alexander at the headqna:trters of the greatly prolonged, as in the centriscidie or spike-
Russian army caiused the groatest enthusinsm, bearing lsisies, and it bears the mouth at <ho end of
among tlie troop. In thcflie veninig the toin cf a long tube. The body is long and snake-like, and
Ploejesti was brilliantly illuminated anri lienever thera is long spine te the dorsal fin. On cof the
bis Majesty appeared lie was tendered an enthusi- most singullar membersof <bis family is the tobac-
astie reception. lis Majesty was accompanicd b>' co-pipe¶'ish ; it ii found in iriny parts of the trop-
Prince Gortshakoff, lBaron Jomini and Privy Coun- ical Atlantic. The body ls without scales, and

ithe tale tln is deeply forked, the two central raya
cARloTr c l igaEEcs - edn beimg sometimes united and prolongei into aPT-rnioTrieCnOErcE -Alil Lrceeuiii unircd in St! uiîgtbcnaed filament, and nt nchier (fines br.îngsopar-

port of thte covernient for the first time libt e lengutnelaet 'I] o ther gne o b a
hisor ofihcotnty. hee i n opostioÉ'. I tl elongated. TheO outer edge of thehistar all r coti ry. Thre isnu olestIon tie is citier siuoth or very sligltly iotched.and ail parties are unitduritnder OEuestrang 'The' colouir la graenushu.ellve, ant. ilei upper parts or

Ministry, at the licad of whichl is Canaris, a voter- th ecdo are marked viti biane streaksand spots.
an of the war of independence. Thera is greut ex. Inioute specimors f <bis curione race, aho bac .
ultation amnong the people over this hUppy t okes a reddiah-brawnh ue.
condition of affairs, for it la looked uîpon as a gooti
omen of the complete regenerationofcGreece. The ANIXAL IxsrTIscT--rt is curions te note what
soldiers And sailors especially are in htigh spirits, aflection animais disp'ly for the place cf their
as thore is a generl belitf that Grecce will tako birth. Cats, it is said, profer the house te tle com-
part in lthe war. pany; fish will return t the saune streams they

, % L E A s . c efry ; and biaislir e frequent]i><ound teELAUc.îTER OF' A Ti7RKisir COLCMYý.-A correalben- crebaci te (he scontes o! <boiscari>' duys mUer
dent at <ha Oatrok, ihodraws lis information from years f absence, la the lasrar-hayseaen
reports sent te the l'rince of Montenegro, telographs on the Thames a curions fact was noted b> neeo
under date of June 5, as follows: -" Thé Turks to. <hoOity'swn.kcepara. A lair cf sanihave for
day attacked the position of Ganeral Metrovics, on ae tycars regularn- reared a brocan u<ho Londoo
Martinitzan soif. Tbey fell into a trap and were aDocks scureafrorn nlestation,d id theogr
completly repulsed, leaving over 1,C00 dead. The traDic and crowds. l t1874athe fennle swan vasMontenegrine lost about fifty killed. The uimber taken away by te men in August to thé Thamesof wounded is not yet known. The rOnicl blcck- about Sunbury, and there trurned down with severalhouse, commanding the entranco te the plain cf others; but, as springtime camaeon,showasmissed
Nicsics, was evacuated this afternoon, nost of the She turned up, however, ln the London Docks togarrison escaping to Nicice. greet ber old mate; and liey brought up a brood

Tris Ficur AT MALJÀAT.-A telegrat fron Ragusa, once more. In August lat year aho was again
dated Tuesday afternoon, gives the following ac- taken away, tlis te as far as the City jurisdiction
count cf the fight at Maijat :-" lThe Turkilshiattack at .Staines ; but, truc ta er natural Iestinct, as the
on Montenegro from the Albanian aide has coim. est time came on, she again repaired tc the
menced, Ahi Saiþ, with thi whole of l is, forces London Docks, and with ter old mate brought
advanced from Spuz up the Zeta Valley, the object up a brood.
being to reach Daniiograd. The Montenegrinus met A MuanEnous Si Fi.owEa.-One of the ex-the attack on the hill of Maljat. The fighting ls quisite wonders of the sea la called the opelet, and.still raging, but up to noon the Turkish assailta fa about as largo asfhé German aster, ]eoking la-were repulsed. Five bundred Turkshad beenkiled. ded avers ach like an. Imagine a ver>' larg
TheMontenegrins fight against enormous odds, double aster, with over se many long petais of athere being.35,0O regulars and irregulars against light green, glossy as satin, and each one tippedthem on this aide alone."> with ose colour. These lo>ely petaIs do not lie

Tns MONTENEORIN CAMu'N.-Perplexing con- quietly in their places, like the aster ln your gar-
tradictions relative to Ali Saib's operations on <hue don, but wave about ln the ater, while the opelet
Sonthern frontier of Montenegro continue to be re- clings to a rock. How innocent and lovely 6
ceived. The Vienna Poliiical Carrespondence, which looks on its rockyl bed 1 Who could suspect that
is usually well informed, publishes a special de- it would oat any anything grosser than dow or
spatch from Cattaro stating <bat Ail Saib was de- sunlight ? But those beautifal wavingarms as you
feated at Maljat and lost 700 men. A Ragusa call them, have use bosides looking petty. They
telegram supports this view. Ali Saib,on tho other have ta provide for a large open mouth, which is
band, bas telegraphed to Constantinople a moat cir- hidden down deep among them--so hldden that
cumstantial account of bis successes, according ta one can scarcely find them. Well do they performi
whichli he bas occupied the heights commanding their duty, for the instant a foolish little fish
Danilograd. touches one of the rosy tipa ho le struck with pot-

Musr ENGLAND FianrT.-The London correspond- son as fatal to him us lightning. He immediutely
eut cf <ha &colsmn telagrapha as follews :-Iu becomes numb, and in a moment stops Btruggling;
Ministerial ciselas (bore is a rancewai of <ho uneasi- and than (ho other beautiful arma vrap
ness which previlied 'when Rusas declared war themxselves around him, and ho ia dria into <ha
us te rte part (bis country' will be called upan te linge, greedy mouth, and la seen ne more. Thea
take. The feeling bas been strengthened b>' <he lovely' arma unclose and wave again lu (ho
general convicticn o! bigh militas>' authorities wrater, Iooking as innocent sud harmlcss as If (boy
that Rusas will ha cemplately' successfai and, se had nover touched a fish.
far as Turkey ls concerned, bu able te dictate ber ExRAorNARY ENcouNTER BFerwEEN A LITTLU
own <arma. At onaeor two reginenutil dinners Gîi n AA SNAKE-Tie Bdllcral Lourler nasaLes su
lat yaek afficcrs of <ha highest tennk expressed extraordinary' oncounter hetwrean a little girl snd a
fears (bat England would be nt war and <hat se far largo suakre. It atates that on (ho 11thi Match, asa
little bas beau donc te prepare for <ho evil. A litLde girl> ten years eld, deughitor o! Ms T wiss, of
balle! is slso growing (bat eus governmant will ha Biackhill, vas leaving lias father's farma te go to
feft <e carry eut and defand its cwn polie>', (bat Haddoa a distance of threa miles, she espied two
Austria, which la <ho conl>' probable ailly, cannet large suakres enjoying their dignified leisur under
ho depended upon, and therefore if wouid ha viser a fenco. Native.lik, sho prepared for battle by
sud fairas if the Premier sud Cabinet iil frankly' arming hersai! with a atout sapling, sud la a short
declare whbat thaey vili de if the Russina treops tie saut eue ont of!harm's va>'. The othar, how-.
direct>' throaten Constantinople eithes la Europe cver, instead cf makiog tracks, as la usuail>y (ho
or Asua, case, stood b>', aus 1t were, to sec lais play', sud on

A RusarnN VIW oF Exo.usn Pouer AS» PRosPEcTs. aeeing bis cempanion lu arma bite <ho dust, pro-
-The non-ofdiciailfRussian press la getting rather pared fer action by' standing ainmoat ireet -on bis
violent ugainst Englandi. 'The Rlunki Mir declares tail. Our little beroine, nothing daunted, aimed s
that Lord Beaaconsfield 'as Mephistopheles sud Lord deaporate blow at thie spinal cord o.! bis snakeahip ;
Derby ns FanaL are deing thaïr best to ruin, " Mas- but, missing har mark, and seeing (ho onaemy in.
garet, the unfestuinato Chriatian martyr of (ho tant on showving fighit, bethought berse]f of <ho old
East?" And IL adds thec following aignificant waru- adage abôut " discretion" &c., sud Lest a most
ing. " England," IL toelas us, "oughit te remamber orderly' retreat. Tho suakre, however, apparently
what passed directly' after <ho Crimean vas. The determined on revenging (ho -loss of bis coinrade,
Muaulman population cf India rosaeagainst (ho followed Up thé retreat, and pursued bis now dia-
English immaeiately after the services rendered by comfitted enemny at a tremendous 'pace, uÛdil they
the latter to the Turks, and the dream of the Musul. reached the vioinity of Fox's public-house,'a dia-
man mission of England in 1854 was cruelly dis.. tace of something over two miles fromwhere the
sipated after the matiny of the Sepoys in 1857. chse began, where he managod <o eath hod of
Lord Derby is committing the blunder of defonding tho poor little girl's frock. Hé? pl :nInever left
the Mahommedan idea at the Bosphorus,- and leav- her till then, and she àlloweda se i escape
Ing behind him the dangerous fragility of the her, which reached the ars of'abullonk'dilier near
British idea in India. It la very, possible tbat it thehotel., On'sàohordifionît, bàfàI ber to
will be from Indlê that the fatal warlike signai bit itwich she did witkijilk,w h'*hiôhshead
will come; at: the very momdnt>in-which the .despatchedthe other,an ñheéIld-ituûtilthe man
English Ministers are serituly occupying, them. cameup ad.killol (t. Ib measured i'àlfeèl long
selveswith tho destiny of Constaùtinople. : and.ive inolies l th
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gOITBEAT, WEDNESDAY, June 13.

CALAlDER-JUNlE, 1877.
WEDESDAY, June 13th-St. Anthony of Padua. St.

Anthony was born i Liasbon, 1195. IIe died la
1231.Ue cuof noble parentage, distinguished
for their virtues.

TannsDÂy, 16th-St. Buil the Great. Born la Cap-
padocla lu 329-died 379.
The fiofthe United States adopted by Con-
gress, 1777.
The American Rifle Team in Ireland.

Famar, 17th-St. Gregory VIL, Confesr sud
Doctor of the Church
Montreal retaken by the British.

SÂnmm, iath-SL. John Fraucis Regia, Confesser.
SONDÂ, 19th-Four.h Sunday after Pentecost.

Battle of Bunker Hill, 1775.
William Smniths O'Brien dled 1864.

MoNlT, l9th-St. Phil ip Neri, Cofessor.
The United States declared War against Eng-
land, 1812.

TUEBDiT, 20t•-St. Julia Falconieri, Virgin.
Henry VIII. crowned King of Ireland, 1541.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
MISSION IN SHEFFIELD.-Held over.

CORRESPONDENCE AND REVIEwS-Next week.

THE DELEGATE APOsrOLIC'S VISIT TO VILLA

MARIA, MONTREAL - We are obliged to

hold over the report of the visit of the
.Apostolic Delegate to the Couvent o? Villa

Maria,
M, R. 1. WUEELING"-We shall be very
glad to do as you desire. We must, how.-

ever, ask you to send us a letter from sone

priest in your locality, as a formal guarantee

of security for ourselves..
TEE ILLUMINATION.-In our list of illumina-

tions last week, We omitted to mention the

name of St. Patrick' Sehool, 'wich isunder
the charge of the Sisters of the Congrega-
tien. The school was beautifully illumin-

ated, and the many coloured tints threw a

singular and mellow colouring around the

place. The Coavent of our Lady of the

Sacred Ileart was also ablaze, and many
other places were illuminated in honour of
the auspicious avent.

CAUTION.
There is some unauthorized person or per-

sons going about collecting subsriptions for

the "TRUE WITNESS." No one should pay
m2oney unless te those Who arc provided witlh

a letter signed by the Editor and Proprietor.

BISHOP FABRE.
His Lordship Bishop Fabre has requested

the Catholic press to state that hie would excecd-
ingly regret any unnecessary discussion to arise
in regard to the part which the City Council
took in the reception of the Delegate Apostolie,
and relies upon the good sense of the press to

stop, by its silence, useless recriminations.

THE BRV. DR. N'VICAR OIN"POPERY."

The Rev. Dr. MeVicar of Montreal has

been visiting the town of Guelph. le went

to enlighten the people of that loyal city on
'" Our Country's Dangers." To au audience
numbering "fully two hundred" as the report
said, ho ield forth, and in trembling tones

revealed thie "Country's Dangers" in what
poetic ,people call "lThis Canada of Ours."
Tise farmners' sous wrere aIl bad boys, commer-
cial depravity iras universal, corrupt politi-
clans wrere declaiming for a country te sell, anu
unscrupulous press iras a danger te tise welfare
o? tise country, and even Ministers cf tise Gos-
pel wrere remisa lu thoir duties. Again ambi-
tious aad unscrupulous men hsad access te tise!
pulpits e? churchses, and thseir lack o? culture
lu the profound study of theology iras wanting
se fan that tisey irere great stumbling blocks toe
the cause o? religion. Tise liquor tra'fiic,
obscene literature, lowr play houses,-aud above
all, far above tise ret-" Pepery" sud " Jesuit-
ismu" 'were tise anus and substance of " Our
Couuny's Dangers." Tise discevery is net a
new eue, snd ire cannot credit .Dr. McVicar

ithf originality.
The Cisurch bas been listening te tisat music

for three centuries, and se is net quiet dead
yet. Indeed according te tise R1ev. Dr. Mc-
Vicar. thse Chsurch is very powrerfulinu Quebec,.
Listanto'what.he said:-

"He could assure the people Of Ontario that
Jesuitisus Ila.this., Dominion was more-trongly-
establiâhed tissuýthe eProtestant potrtion cf tie
community vas'wàre o. Ther are a million of
pe le in the Province of Quebee ruled by fiften
diocesea, In whlch'.were aboub ,00:priets-not
at il an inexpénisive'furshlng' etither ; àrer 300
students for the prliesthoodf'12 seminaries29 col-
leges,88 acadAmies, 203 conventa, 2,509 sohools,
beasidea hospitals, Infirmarles, etb., all of which are
th-oroughly equipped.. All :thIs array of figures
meant more-than wouldibe at firt supposed. In
Quebec tie Romn-,Càtliolle ChurchaWsn more firm-

ly established than la France. The Bishops could
at any time aseu property for the erection of church
buildings by law, muid If thse assmssmnt wu a ot
pald, the law allowed the ordiary mode of seimure
to be proceededwith. The churchea erected wfere
beautlfally enabelll.hed, cSetyI and bla.phemlous.
For instance, lu a cathedral at Montreal, whlch wu
glorionaly freacoed, there was near the altar a
panting cf the Holy Trlnlty. Qod the Father vas
repro-ented au a grey bearded man; (ad bthe Son
as a comely looking youth ; and God the Holy
Ghost ln the nuuai form of a doe. The tthg
laws 'vers explined by the reverend gentleman.
The tehe now colueredwas one.twenlty.sithof aiponeas.

Goemment a eineptel $12,000 000 qf thChurch
property from taxation. The Jeui training in the
Colleges was referred to, and described as such as
,could rnake demona of the tudentis.Thea mouasterles

hd eburchea recelved icomne! fron the public,
and they ail should be tbrown open to the Inspec-
tion of public officers. The doctrines of the church
were inimical to civilisation and contrary to Brit-
ish liberty."

And now we may fairly enquire into the
truths of all these terrible charges made in
the town of Guelph by the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
of Montreal. We shall net challenge him as
to the accuracy of his statements about the
strength of the Church in Quebec. We kuow
it is strong and therein lies tha secret of the
hatred of the Rev. Dr. McVicar. We shll
come down te that part of bis statement where
ho says that theI "Bishops eould at any time
assess property for the erection ofchurch build-
ings by law." This is net truc, Rev. Dr. Me-
Vicar. The Bishops eau do nothing of the
kind. Thefabriques or Church Wardens eau
assess property, not the Bishops, whose only
power is the power of preventing or sanction-
ing what thefabriques do. Upon that point
the Rev. Dr. McVicar is astray. Again heo
says that the "churches erected were beauti-
fully embellished, costly, and blasphemous."
As for the "blasphenous," we shall allow that
phrase te answer itself. It is quite becoming
in the mouth of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar of
Montreal. But the churches arc "costly and
beautifully embellished." Jnst se, and we
glory in it all. Lot us now tell this ranting
cleric that our churches are net embellished
half enough te do justice te the worship for
which they were erected. And does this
c embellishment" cost the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
or his friends anything te thus "gloriously
fresco" the House of God? We love te place
our choisest offerings at His feet, and te excite
devotion by bringing te the mind's oye the re-
collection of lis suffering and His death,
and we do it with the money of the
Catholic people, net one cent coming out
of the coffers of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar
and his " private judgment" friends. But
we must net do that which all citizens are
entitled to-spend our own-if the 1iev. Dr..
McVicar is te have bis way. And thon come
the terrible "tithes," which we are t Id is
I one-twenty-sixth of all possessed by the
priest ridden people." Not truc, Rev. Dr.
McVicar, net truc ! The tithes are not "one-
twenty-sixth of all possessed by the pries t
riddèn people." It is only one-twenty-sixth
of cereal crops, which makes a very great differ-
ence in a province where cereals are net much
grown. Upon this poitit, too, the benighted
bigot is wrong. Again there is another count.
We are told that by a late act the Quebec Go-
vernment had exempted $12,000,000 of church
property from taxation." Why net tell it all
when you went about it, Rev. Dr. MoVicar ?
Why net tell that Protestant as well as Cathio-

lic 6'aurch propert¡ nwas exempted. Nothing
could be fairer. The same law is applied te
both, and the Rev. Dr. McVicar should
have had the manliness teotell the I'"whole
truth" in the matter. But there is still
another passage which we have te notice.

The Rev. Dr. McYicar said that the menas-
teries and churches "received incomes from the
public, and they all should be thrown open te
the inspection of publie officers." Whose

money do they receive? Is it net tha money
o? thse Cathsolic people, and thsey arc satisfied
without " public inspection ?" They psy their
meoy, and they take their choice. But lt is
somnewhat pitiable te see this clerical fire brand
going down te Guelh te eram these stories
into thse ears o? Oraugemen. Hie simply stated
whlat was not true, but perhaps thsat may be a
habit ho has centracted. Hlere in Moutreal
ho bears the reputation o? not being particular
as te a shade. "]?opery" sud " Jesuitismx,"
drive him crazy betimes, particularly when it is
se strong-so terribly strong as it Lasis Quebec.
It is very bad-for tise R1ev. Dr. McVicar,
but we fear like thse afihicted monkey, ho must
griu and bear it.

" THE POETS AND POETRY OF IEE-
LAND."

At the request cf thse Irish Cathoio Se-
cieties o? Montreal, Mr. S.. J. Measny will do-
hiver a lecture ou thse " Poets sud Poetry cf
Ireland," in the Mechanios' Hall, on Monday,
the 18th inst. This compliment to Mr. Meany
is a becoming tribute Lo his talents, and we may
promise all who attend the lecture on the
"Poets and Poetry of Ireland" a rich treat.
Our .aulai fiaend, Mr. Meany, lookd 'pa-et
himself, uandif we mistake not, has. tu'ned hÏs
lyre to the melody of 'Irish Song in -dàys go'ie
by.

OBANGa -iT HISTORY.
As the i2th of July approaces-Orange-

men become restive all the world over. They
are good enough fellows during the rest of the
year, but they go mad in the dog days. Even
as early as the commencement of June, symp-
toms of the malady arcgenerally observed, and
the flutter in the "lodges" uand in the "grand
lodges" are merely the herald of the coming in-
fection. Like their Armagh predecessors-
the Peep.o'Day-Beys"-the brethren in Can-
ada appear to think that they are the chosen
few who wieldin "the sword of the Lord and
of Gideon" are destined te extinguish the
"papists," as the Midianites were doomed te
destruation -of old. And se as the dog days
approach these Orangemen heroically resolve
to do or die, and rather than "shame their
boasts," they'll "prove them true" by "sprinkl-
ing" the " papishes every one" with a shower
of their "croppies lie down," or somewhat
kindred airs. The feeble mysticism which
surrouuds their doings lends an obscurity
to their ways, and induces thei to attempt
to blind the public to the nim which thoir
organization bas in view. They occasionally
send forth a Ilpart" cf their constitution te
the world, and hold up their hands in surprise
that any one should take exception to their
loyal and benevolent order. One of those docu-
ments was in the Witiess last week, and a more
innocent ' Constitution" could net be well con-
ceived. What !-the Orangemen the enemies of
peace and order-Nothing of the kind. They are
simply loyal men, who are resolved te stand by
the Queen and the Constitution. They are
apostles of pence, the conservers of order, and
the benevolent supporters of the distressed.
Their mission is peace on earth and good will
towards mon. Their only objects-if we are
te credit thispublished portion oftheir constitu-
tion-is to stand by the Throne and te succor
the afflicted. Loyalty and Benevolence, are
their twin incentives, and what man can object
to such laudable mottoes suzmounting the
Orange coat of arms. So say the brethren.
Wrell what does history say ? ' Let us sec ! In
the first place we hear the Orangemen proclaim
their loyalty from the house tops and piously
ejaculate thoir undying attachment to the
Queen. Do our Illoyal" and "benevolent"
"brethren" forget hoiwemphatically that loyalty
was declared by Parson Flaunigan some time
ago, when ho said in presence of 50,000 Orange-
men that ho would "kick theQueen'sCrown
into the Boyne, if the disestablishment and the
disendowment of the Irish Church" became the
law of the land. The reports of that meeting
tell us that that sentiment was " tremendously
cheered," and Orangedom applauded the dis-
loyal sentiment te the echo. Loyal indeed I
We think its loyalty doubtful, because
it is conditional ; it is loyal te the
Protestant Church alone, for in the
words of its own constitution it is loyal to
the Queen only "so long as ho [she] or
they support the Protestant Ascendency." Has
the Constitution of the Orangemen been alter-
ed since this formed a part of the secret
articles ?

Yes, Orangemen are "loyal," when Catho-
lie questions are net concerned, but as an
organization, it would destroy Queen and1
Constitution, and "kick " both "into the
Boyne" rather than proseribe the magie1
words "No Popery." And thon this l" bene-
volent" order of "pious" brethren appear to beo
surprised that poor "papishos"-the people of'
«wooden shoes and brass moncy," should look1
upon them with any other feeling than one of?
brotherly love. Perhaps indeed we lhad betteri
enlighten them as te the cause of our antagon-
ism te their order, Some of themi may be in-
nocent as to their origin, and rather thana al-
low them te go on in darkness we shall take a
fewr opinions froms Protestant authorities uspon
thse merits o? tise folleowers o? tise " glorious"
and "pious" William.

In tise first' place King William knewr
nothing whmatever. übout thsem. Tise Orange
organization was nsot commrenced unfil more
than a century af'ter his deaths. We learn
that tise " pious brethren" carne inte existence
in 1795, and tihe battle o? tise Boyne iras
fought in 1690.

Lord Gosford, heo Goveruor of tihe County
·cf Armaghs, Irel nd, called tise fraternity a
" banditti," "ihadl commecnced sud carried ou
a nersecution of atrocious cruelty; that they
spsred neither ugo, nor sex, uer innocence ; that
neifther saient uer mioderu history could sup-
ply au example cf tise ruisnand misery inflicted
by Orangemen ;'~ and ho. added--"lot this beo
marked well-that tise only crimo -cf tise.
wretehed object~ o? this ruthless persecution
was, a profession of the Roman Catholi y Faith,«
or an intimate connection with a person of that
faith."

This is the testim ony. of an nti-Catholie
nobleman at the end of the last century; At
that time 0 eisa /was .trium phàùt'in Ar-
magh. More tau seven hundred families.were
banisbed byj these loyal and benevolent"
brethren. ers were equent, rapine.was,

es. We are of tho oneold Celtic stock thatE
has made most of tie civiliation cfwth wor
what it is, and we see ne reason why we aheuld
not be upon terms of kindly intercouïse here
in Candda. We, for our part, would rejoice1
to seesome move .made in this diréction, and,
'when consistent with. the honour and lignity
of Our -Irish fellow-citizens, shall. do ur best
to cultivate a better understanding than that
which bs hithrtô existëd. Will the French
Canadlans meet us.halfway?
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the order of the day, and the " pious"
champions of Church and State, as Henry
Grattan said, " committed murders and mas-
sacres in the name of God 1". From that day
te this the history of Orangeism is written in
tears and in blood. Do our ."loyal brethren"
think we have no record of the Parlimentary
inquiry of 1836. The evidence taken at that
Committee spread over the occurrences
of forty years. The men examined at that
inquiry werec "grand officers, leading men of
the Orange Association-four officers of the
police, two lords-lieutenant of counties,
three mnagistrates, two lawyers, a physician and
tvo farmers !" Se says the report of proceed-
ings published in the Edinburgh Revieiw for
1836. And what was the result of their
labours, which extended over forty-one
days? lHere is the epitome of the evidence
taken froin the Review:

" The first Orange Lodge was formed on the 21st
September, 1795, at the house of a man named
Sioan, In the obscure villageocf Loughgall. The
inediale cause f those diturbances -» ihe north i ha
gave birth to Orangeism, was an altempt to plant eplonies
of Protestants oit iefarni or fenemenis of CathoZ icho
Aad beenforciblM dccied. Numbera ofilàern(the Cat holis)
uere sen wandering about the country, Aungry, h4all
naked and infitsiaied."

n Jir. Christie, a enmber of the Society of Friends,
who appears to have passed 60 or 70 years on bis
property as que tiy as a man may in the neighbar-
Lood cf sucb violent neighbors, gires a pSinfuL ac-
count of the outrages then committed. Resays (5573,)
1 beard s remeing cf 12 or 14 Catholie houses wreeked
ia nsi, and acme desroyed-(56î 0). ' That IMbs

commenced in the neighborhood of Church-hill,'
betw"en Portadown and Dungannon, and then it

extended over neariy ail the nortbern counties."1
" li the course of time, after the Catholics tere mny

ef them drirenfrom the couniry, and took refuge in dite-
rent paris of Ireland, I understand they ivent te Con-
naught.Y

" Someyears after, when peace and quietness was
ab a measur restoredse areturned again; prob.
ably five or elx years atterwvards.y

.l TAelProperty ohich they lefi ras transferred, in most
instances, toProtestants: where they hadhouses, andgar-
dens, and smallfarms of land, i was generally handed
over by the landlords to.Protertant tenants. Thai occur-
ed wvit/dn vmy Anozledge "

lHo further ays, 'It continued for two or three
yenrs, but was net quite so badlin 1790 and 1797
as it was carlier."'

And then the Parliamentary report says:-
" Afer this wrecking and the Catholics wcere driven

oui, -hai iras called the Break-of-Day party emerged
int Oranqnenen.1"

" A lawless banditti have constituted themselves
judges of this species of delinquency, and the sen-
tence they pronounce is equally concise and ter-
rible; it is nothing less than a confiscation of all
property, and immediate banishment.".

nThoseAorrorsare noe acting, and acting toith im-
punityY.

" we bave carefully examined the documents
submitted by thse Orange society te the Comnittec
respcting the objects f their institution, the moe
tivesof its members, and the qualifications ncceF-
sary for candidates; and nothing apparently can bc
more hunane, tolerant, moral, and praisewortby.
Certain doubtful features occasionally, however, do
peup through tbis conting of amiable professions.
For instance, tiis society, professiug ultra loyalty,
enforced on its members an oath of qualified alle-
glance. "I,A.B., do solemniy swear," &c. "that I
will te the utmost of my power support and defend"
the king and his heirs, "soiong as he or they support
the Protestant ascendency." Another suspicious arti-
cle (1,e. 5) declares, IlWe are net te carry away
money, goodd, or nnything freu any erson what-
ever, except arma and ammunition, and those only
from au euemy,"-enerny. no doubt reaning Catho-lic."r

"This holy batred of Catholics has frequently
brokzen tisrough evon restraints cf military discip-
line. In 1810 the Ban and Iveagh Orangeycorps of
yeomanry actually mutinied on parade, because
another corps, in which there happened to be five
or six Catholics, was drawn up in line to be in-spected wit.h theux."

These are but a few extracts from-the his-
tory of Orangeisin. We ask if it is likely that
the Constitution has changed since 1836, when
" nothing apparently" could "1be more humane,
tolerant, moral, and praiseworthy." Just like
the "Constitution" published inthe Witness, but
bencath this, if these men of the Dominion are
loyal te the Constitution framed by their
fathers, which we hope they are net,
there is, as Henry Grattan said, "a banditti of
murderers, prepared" to commit "massacres in
the name of Cod."

Lot it, however, not be understood that ve
charge the Orangemen of to-day with being
as violent as their predecessors. In this
generation, we know that thse Orangemen are
fanaties, lot us hope that thsey aire not wicked
as well.

(TO 11E CONTINUED IN OUR N4EXT)

FRENCE CANADIANS AND] IRISH.
A few days, age thse Minerve printedi an

editoriali article in defence of the Irish people•.
It combatted the fallacious and masulting argu-
monts of the Globe, that we were net educated
Up te tho requiremients of the ago. It endors-
ed our views as te the paucity of our repre-
sentation-both in thse Pariaments ef the Do-
minion and tho Province, and altogether spoke
in a toue of courteous redognition of our clalims.

We welome tl is expressionu cf aot hel frni

Canadians and the Irishs cannot be friends, and
we ask the res why ? Our interests ough't
te be identical. We are of the eue old faiths,
which.has stood the stormis ef nineteen centur-

RE. .MIL BRAY AD TUE PLACAU THE ROXRH CHURCH? 8
A reporter from the Star bas been inter-

viewiug the Rev. Air. Bray about the offensive
placards which were so liberally distributed
over the city during the days preceding the
Fete Dieu. As we pointed out last week the
posters were printed upon Orange tinted
paper, and were liberally placarded along the
route. "The Romish Church, by the Rev,&.
J. Bray to be had at all bookselles." So the
placard ran. For our own part we had our
doubts as te the Rev. 31r. Bray's complicity
in this act. We remember that when hotec.
tured in Ottawa the offensive word was with.
drawn and upon other occasions too, the Rev.
Mr. Bray expressed regret at having used it.

They are not, said the Rev. fr. B-ay, issued bymy authorlty, kuowiedge or consent, I disciahnthem. moat uureservedly; 1 knew nothing or their
publication until I saw thern, with great rerer
upon. the walla; wheu I came bere fresis frons Eeg!
land I used the word IRomishIr lrentireiguor .ance that it was offensive to Roman Catholicg; in
England, the "lRomis ChurchI" lis constanty usedby thse Times aud ail the leading papers, as weil as
by statesmen in Parliament, like Gladtone lad
others of equal eminence, who are incapable of la.sulting any one, to designate the Roman CatholicChurch, ad I speak from personal knowledge
when I say that it is never considered as an offea.rive expression iu Engiaad ; it La applied thele
just asr EnglissChurch" l used te denoteîh<
Anglican CommunIon ; I never heard that RomanCatholica werte aunoyed at its application tutil 1
was about to enter the pulpit la Zion Church b
deliver rny lecture; I immediately witbdret îteword Il oishIl ansd apelogised for its use, as auv
gentleman wouli who bail learned that bchas a.
nocently wounded the religious suscepiibilities cf
any portion of his fellow-citizens.

t eporter-How did those offensive placards get

'r. B.-I parted with the copyright of my 1ee.
ture, and have nefurtier control over IthIi,-Whe is the party rei'ponsible for the pjubli.
tion?

r enB.-The 1lilton Leagse a the publishers.B' -Arc the offensive words on tiLe titi e pig,,,or
the pamphlet?

)r. B.-o, and yo are authorised tu state thatI anm ira e way respousibie for these placards. 1
greatly regret they have been issued, as I am ear-
nestly opposed te the use of languagt calculated te
excite aimosity or ill-wiII. I think ins ungentie.usanlyunchristian sud unnecessary.

Sa far so good. We rejoice ta notice these
expressions ofgoodwill, and if the R1ev. Mr Bra
continues to pursue lis carcer upon the lines
laid down in bis interview witls the reporter Gf
theI SIa-, be may yet atone for the blunders he
bas rmade. But is it truc thiat the phrase
" Romish ChurchI" is a common one in ELn-
land? We have been well informed that
.Mr. Bray is again maistaken. IIe says the
Tines and ail the ieading papers, as well us
statesmen in Parliament "use the plsrase
SRoinish Church," and that it is "never con-
sidered as an offensive expression." We give
this a flat contradiction. We say the phrase
is nicverz used in Parliarent, and seldons used
out of it, except by sueh fanatics as WIalley
and CO. In Eugland as Well as lre the
phrase is an insulting one. But the Rev. Mr.
Bray huved in a Protestant atmosphere. Ie
might have used the phrase and it might not
have been clallenged. Surrounded by Protest-
ant communities, the Romish Church" umay
have become the habituai way of speking of'
the Church in certain localities, but the habit
originated in insult, althougi it may be, in
some cases, perpetuated la ignorance. But
after ail using the phrase " Romisih"
Was a very siall imsult compared iwith
others used by the Rev. M1tr. Bray,
It was the least of columns of insult
ha flung at us. We have no desire now ta re-
open this question unless we are obliged, but,
if the Rev. Mr. Bray is as good as his word
and expresses regret for his insulting lecture-
if he withdraws the fou[ phrases h fiunug at
our priesthood - their Ilimmorality "-the
c colossus of crime "-- friend of popular ig-
norance "-" beastile passions &c., &c., &."
if hse in tµct sets up te fthe spirit of huis
language by withdrawing bis lecture, tises sud
not till then wvill ho prove that hie is " earnestly
opposed te tise use o? language calculated to
excite animoesity or ill-will."

" THE WEARING 0F THE GREEN."
Thse Orangemnen are vexed writh tihe militia

authorities just now. They peut because ecr

Majesty's regulations wrere net breken te suit
their wrayward faney. Thse funeral of' gunner
Ashplant iras not conidueted as thecy .irished
sud hence vengeance is vowed upon thea Gavern-
ment thsat dares stand between thoem sud thseir
darling object-insult te their Cathsolic fellowr-
citizens. Meeting after meeting las been
held and tise "loyal" sud "benevolent"
Orangemnen was fiercer in thseir rage.--
Sonin few et' thons resigrsed sud thon thse
wvhispcr irent eut te hold an, ,for if tise

Oraugernen left thec ranks tise " Paipists"
would takse their piace. Tison there iras arally,

officers haranguedtheir men, and order appear-
ed to bo rostored. At some of the processins
the Catholies engaged a volunteer band, and at
a subsequent meéting of thé volunteers, iWho
were mostly Orangemen, it iwas .indignantly
Raid that flie !Uvòluteer baud hiad played "The
Wearing of theeen dåpnding news
A heroic and loyal vohinteer an@dared lay
c The Wearing of te en h te verY

stones should nie in tn u
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0 t do our "loyal brethren" know

tat " The Wearing of the Green' a been

.loyea in presence of her Majesty and that

,ery zecently n lieland it was played by one

ber Majestys regimental bands in pielence

of prince Arthur? what do Our voun.

teers say ta that?

PANF SWE''H OF THE BAILLY
.DAYS OF THE POPE.

The paPers are treating their readers to a fancy

sketch Of the early days of the lire of Pope

pius IX. He was "handsome" ad soimewhat

gy,"«smoked cigars" on the Corso, and flirted

eth the prettiest girls in all the capital. lis

siety was courted, and the best families in

Rame sought a alliance with young Mastai

Ferretti. lHe led the life of a young noble of

bis time, without, however, any repronch upon

bis character or bis Dame. And now suppose

all this is true, what then ? What does it prove ?

There is no question as te the muorality or

maniy bcaring of the future Pio Nono. It

merly makes the inarvelous discovcry that

pinu Ins wX. as at one time a young iwan. It

was not even proved that ho was a sinner, but

he was once upon a time young, smoked cigars,

and was handsome. If, like St. Augustine,

ha had been a sinner, what a howl of delight
would re-echo through the Protestant w e d;
but if not a sinner heasyoung. Yes, vrily,
Pius IX. was once a young Muan who "smoked

s," and was "handsome." And this is all

they eau say Of Pius IX! Look at home, you
critics-look at hotue i1What crowned head

in the worid will bear so close an examination

jo bis youthful career as w«ill Pope Pius IX. ?

What monarcl will comle through the investi-

gation into his life, by bis enemies throughout

the world, and who eau only discover the as-
touodinz facts that he was ut one timte youig,

andi ;smoked eigars," and was - handsomie?"

"THE CATHOLIC LEAGUE".'

Mr. O'Donoghue of Toronto has been visit.

ing Ottawa for the purpose of organizing a

branch of the "Catholic League" in the

capital. On Friday evening a public meeting
of the Irish Catholies of Ottawa, was held in

St. Patrick's Hall, and 31r. O'Donogine dand

Mayor Waller were the principal speakers.

Mr. O'llanly was in the chair. 3Ir. O'-

1)oaoghue spoke strongly in favour of the pro-
posed organization Mayor Waller spoke
against it. 3r. O')onoghte pointed out that
in eonsequeon of the independent attitude

taken by the Cathoies of Ontario, that tbey
had secured nine members for the Local Legis-

lature and one Catholie member in the Cabinet.

Mayor Waller replied, by objecting to a gentle-
min coming 200 or 300 miles to teach the

Irish Catholies of Ottawa what they shoud (Io.

The meeting was conducted with slight inter-

ruptious, and Carri.ed a vote in favour of sup.

portin Mr. O'Donoghuc in lis mission.

Another meeting is to be held and the agitation

.s ta ba continued.

"TEN THOUSAND VOLUINTEERS."
The English papers are jubilant over the

offer of ten thousand volurnteers fromI Canada
ta serveh anywhere" that the war department

nay require. Now this fiction ias gone fUn

enougb. There lins been ne Offer Of ton thou-
sand volunteers fron Canada 1 It is a miser-

ableexamgeration. Sone unauthorized person,

or persons sent a telegram or two ofering te
"raise men" the fiction was taken up, it spread,
and the story of the three black erowvs vas re-

peated over again. We do net say that it

would be impossible to raise ten thousand

volunteers for active service but that tlhcy have

beeni offered is a le 1"1roic exa geratiol.

THE WI~SS.
The WIitness is at its old tricks again. JustL

when 'vo were complimecntinlgitulpoflits chan.;e
of base, it lanches oùt fromt its old lies.
Last wek the Wlitness wvas offensively
jocular but it might have allowed the Delegt

APostolie te leave the city before it spoke

'vitha so mnuch rudeness cf bis, and aur, chief-

-in I- W utd te measure wveapont
with the Witness " as Chnistian gentlemen,"

am v hi edeaerte do eur part cf thc

work, even if eur contemperany loses its tem
per in the effort.

RUMOUKIED AMNE|STY.
The telegramns cf last nighit iniforms usta

" Dourett" wvho is undergoing fifteeni yeari
peniai servitude fan compliiy -Ui ena
movement is about te be amnestied. Thuis
miust be " Davit" not Dourett. W e. hope tht
neCws is true.

THE PILGIRIMS..

The Trish Canadian ilgr.i s arrived i
Rome on Monday. . They are, we believe, tc
be preFented te thé Holy Father on Saturday

LATEST TELEGR AMS.
The Englisn dormnùons .rejected a motion for the

abolition.of o apfaitapuslahment by a vote of 151
to 5O
*An eng eiùtbetweent 4e Turksarid Mon

tegn, Jt- le

LETTER FROM PATHER DOWD.

STEAMSHIP "CITY OF DRUSSELS.-'
On Board, May 17th, 1877.

DEas FArua Stsoa-Here we are still atoat
about four hundred miles from the coat of Ireland.
It la impossible te say when we may land as we are
entirely at the mercy of the winds. But wu hope
te sec land on the 2th, and te reach Qxteenstowa
next day. However, iwrnty si days on the Ocean,
with foga, and calms, and shifting vindd, bave
taught us a lesson et patience, and the folly of re-
lying too much on our own calculations. Se we
have madoop our mindo to land when God wishes.
You may well suppose that the disappointment,
for which vie were se little prepared, is felt in.
tensely. However God has been extremely good to
us in every other respect. Therehas beet ne sick-
uess amongst the Pilgrims except the inevitable tri-
bute of a little sea sicaneas, from which a l re-
covered after a few days, excepti poor Mrs. Wm.
Brennan wlio is even yet weak and sîtiering. I
have not been ill for a moeuntn te the surprise-.
perbaps disappointment. of all. My good fortune
has been shared in by Father Crombleholue. B.
Tansey got a regular scourinr-. Since his recovery
ho isthe life tof thewhole party. Ail the others are
happy, and in miuch improved heatli, having but
one feav before their mintis,-lest the provisions
should give out. This fear is not withoeut some
foundation since more thau a week past wehad to
throw over board one hundred and seven tous of
what was once fresh beef. The smeli could
net ho longer endured. Now I wil ttell yon
how ve live on the Oceau. The Pilgrims are 46
in number--32 from Canada, and 14 froin the United
States, every morning at i7 o'clock ve have Mass,
which la said in turn by ne of the ten priests of
our party. At 2 oclock we havn. the devoticis of
the month of May since the beginning of the
monti. These devotions are-the Beads-the
Litany of the Blessei Virgin well sung by a full
choir, -next a Canticle varied every day, is chanted
-then the prayer of the day taken from you
Month of Mary, with prayer of St. Bernard and Act
of Consecration ; all ending with three Paters and
Aves for our Ioly Father. We have evening prayers
at e past 8 o'clock, followed by a meditation read out
of Challoner. After this the night is passed in a
variiy of faslions,-no person seeminig teobe in a
liuîrry to retire te bed. My bed time is about 11
o'clock, so yeu seeyouwill have hard work tobring
me back to rule when I retura.

Apart from the delay caiused by the breaking of
the shaft of the screw of our ship, the Pilgrimag
has been up te this moment a complete succcss
We live togetier in the most perfect harmony.-
All are kind, obliging, and truly charitable. In
fact had I the choice of Canada, I coluld net bring
together an equal number cf prisons moreî worthy
of the noble enterprise in which wne are engaged
The conduct of ail is most edifying, and truly rolig
ious ; and each oe lias the good nime and the
honor of the Pilgrinage at heart. All assist regu
larly at ail the exercises Nith fervent piety, thougl
I never said a word te tiem about the necessity o
assisting regularly. On the feast of the Ascension
ail without exception approeached the Iioly Com
munion. Poor Mrs. Brennan was toosc. Ye
maybalieve me the nearly four weeks on the Occan
bave not appeared long, nor hiave they bEen vwith.
out their consolations. Our Captain is net oul:
respectful; lue is exceedingly kind, and obliging
Froin the beginning of the voyage hliehas studiei
in every ira te give us »leasure, and to diminisl
the fatigue of our delay. The rest of the spare vil
be filied when we land, oily I forgot to tell you

that we buried an old Man yesterday morning wlo

died amongst the steerige passengers. lie w:s pre
pared by receiving au the Sacraments. and th

whole burial service vas performed by the teu
priests. It was affectinig, and extreinely impressive
Poor man he wnas returning toleave lis bonUs i
the olid native soil, but God willed it otherwise.

Dear Father Sinrer, thank our dear goodi people

for all their prayers; ta vhich I thlnk I may attri

bute our safety, and the Peace and confldeie I fee
that we are under the protection of Gol, and the
loving care of our Blesseud Mother.

May 23th, off Ilolylhead

iere we are at list preparing to land n Liver

pool this eveniug about 8 o'clock safe and sound
wu proceed to-morrowf t London, wiere we pas
Corpur Christinext Sundny t Louides-then Roie
Adieu, continue ta pra'y ffor out safe retira-all 1a

gay as larks, love to all.
P. Don- Pnam '

THE AposTOLIC DELEGATE IN
- OTTA.WA.

-His VISrr -rO -ruE CÂTnorc UKIVXasiTY.

* The receptieni given te the Most Rien. Dr. Con
rey, ai tho Capital, wvas of the meust enthusiasti
and cordiud nature.

The details having be~en already> pubîlolshed ver'
s widely 1 will not trespass ou veour valuable sp~ac

*by' their repoittion.
During the few dasys he remtained luere, His Ex

e cellency wvas the guest of the Governor General
The courtes>' andi attention paid by Lord Duffenrti

-to te Delegate, ara du1ly apprteciatedl b>' the Catho
lics, not alon. of this City', but of the whoile Dec
minionu, that the hospitality o! Rideau Hall shxoul.'
be extendedi by' Lb. representative of Queen VieLti

t t the Delegate cf Lhe Sovereign Pontff,-the mnis
vencrable Potentat. on earth-is no mnr tha

scouldi have bean expected. Wcere lhe as churlislt c

*bigotedi as saute who occupy simtilar exaultedi posi
Lions, he mighit han. allowved thonse feelings te ove
master bis sense of propriety. Thiat he didi net d

ethis, but contraii se that he treatedi his illustriocu
gunst withi his characeteris tic grace and urbanity', I
Earl Dufferin's pectuliar mert in thie estimation c

On Thursday and Friday, HIA Excelleticy visited
n th'e Houses of Parliament and Departmental built

ugs, ac'companied by the Most Rev. Dr. Power c
St. John, Nfid. Rev. Dr. O'Connor and Hon. R. W.
Scott, with which he was highly pleased.
-_ Ha also paid a visit to the various religious lu
stitutions of the city, Educational and charitable,
u eaci oftwhidh a reception suitable to'the ex

e lted:dlgnity of the visitor had bea prepared.
5Inth-e afternoonpofFriday, His t Excelency lel'

a.Tvéea àtheL Episcopal Palaeâ,fro,ft 4 to Q olock
i tieir Lordshipe the Biahops of Ottawa, s.Johniý and
M. ObaloÙéttoai, P.E.L, nvte preent d

*Alarge numnher cf leading: Cathoibo ald Protest .

ant citisens called to pay their respecta to the
Apostolic Delegate.

At half past seven o'clock on the evening of the
9th a grand Musical and Literary ouire was given
la the outer hall of the Colloge of Ottawa, la hon-
our of His Excelency.

Fron the flagstaff on the rooflof the contre build-
ing of the imposing pile, the Papal flag tioated on
the evening breeze, flags, shlelds and banners, with
wreaths and garland of evergreens ornamented the
main entrance.

The hall was tasateullydecoratei for thetocca-
sion. Over the door, on the outeldo, were the
arma of the Pope, the Delegate, and the Bishop of
Ottawa. The walls of the hall presented a pleasing
display'of sylvan scenery painted by Bro. Paradis,
the Drawlng Master of the College. Altbough
hurriediy executed the work bore the evidence of
artistic akili. la the ceatre of a large rid dais
liimedlately inside theidoor a throne chair wa.
placed for lis Excellency -on cither side of whieh
seats vere arnanged fordistinguished visitorg. Tak-
112C laie consideration te adort notice that the
Rlev. Fathers had oi the Dolegate intended visit
to the College, their preparatious were very admir-
able and complete.

At the appointed hour the Most Rev. Dr. Conroy
entered the hall, the audience standing en nia3s- iatii
bu took bis et On bis rigbt 'vere lion. Alex-
ander Mackenzie, lion..loseph Cauchon, Ministerof
Inland Revenue, and lion. R. Ladaimme, Minister
of Justice; on his laftIlisiop Duhamel, Mrs. Mac-
kenzie, ish.hop lower, lion. L. S. Hluntington, Mrs.
Cauchoâ, Mrs. R. W. Scott, J. W. and Mrs. Currier.

Anang thei clergy were Very Rev. L. Jouvent,
V. G. Ottawa, Very Rev. IL Moreau, V. t;. Mlontreal,
Very Rev. J. O'Connor, D.D., Very Rev. J. . Chis-
holm, D. D., Pertb, liev. Mesurs. Dawson, Osgoode,
Foley and Campeau, Cathedral, Sylvain, liimonski
(Cathedral), Whelan, Champagne, Ginnet, Salmon,

f Montreal, and the Rev. Fathers of Ottawa College.
A large number of luading Catholics were pro.

sent, among whom w unoticed Dr. Tache, Dep.
Minister of Agriculture, esars. Moore A Hliggins,
J. G. Moylan. M. O'Gara, T. P. French, McCabe, IL,
1 Ryan, Low, Pliunkett, Peachy, Bsaskerville, Kearns,
-L1' Bropiy l D. Ryai Baillarge, O'Doorty, Bren-

*nau, St. Je ani.PI., Leprobon,lheur>', Lajole, Stnkzel,
Goff, Casgraiu, C. McCarthy, Lapierre. 1).McCarthy
Racine, Ady,'Dr. Lyn, together with a numerous
attendauce of ladies.

Rosini's overture-L':dienn ' Ayerie, per.
formed by the College band, in excelluut style, open-
ed the programme.

at the close of this piec, the Superior of the
r College, Very liev. Father Pallier, advancel te the

ront f tt stage, erecteil lt tue west end of tii
*hall, and delivered tihe. following nddresd of the

collegeof Ottawa to lH is icelluncy. le said :

.My a r a « lurFexcellene!i,-
t Though ere raow the joylul acclamations of the

professors aud students of the College of Ottawa,
mingled with those of an entbusiastic population;

1 thougb our hearts beat in uuiion with those of the
ruany thousand chat bade you welcome te this the
Qspital of the Canadian Dominion; and but one
sentiment animated the breats of ail, young and

f oid,higih and low, a sentimentof profound venera.
e tion and love. Yet, on this solemn occasion, I beg

to approach Youir Excellency, andtender in amore
* definite fori the homage which this institution

owes to the representative of Christ's Vicar on
n earth. Ideenm it no alight honor that I lhould have
g the privilege of greetinglrm wbose presence con-

fers oni tus coliege a laver tchat ill nover be for-
y gotten. Anong the lew events of high importance
. whichi werecord with plensurein our coder hietorica
- that of Your Excellency's visit will stand tii higli-

est and sweetest to bu renenbere'i.
I nmust refrain from ail allusion to the eminent

qualities thîat have pronpted our glorious Pontiff,
h Piu lX. te single you eut froni s niany illustrions
f Prelates to visit our distant shores nd fulfil a nis-
n sion. that promises maiy blessing . But il the

nane of the iiates of this College, I greet the
great Prelate who cornes investud with such higlh

u dignity,hbonored with the friendslhip andconfidence
I of him whorn we fain proclaim the greatest man,
. the greatest King of the age, and cilo et the great-

y ed PontitTs ta whomu it has been granted te pre-
side over the destinies of God's I1oly Church.
- carcely ten lustrums have elapsed aince the young

d city sprang into existence, and otur College begins
h te erierge fron its infancy. Thanks te tic

Catholic spirit that anlinates ithe professors and
thei puipils, a spirit of union in faith and eharity-

u thauks te the banevolent and distinguislied pat-
o ronage of cuir beloved Bisliop.' Withiu these walls
- live happily together the nunerous descendants

of the generous sons of Erin, the Isle of the
Saints, come iither from the varicus parts of this

n grand continent thie descendants eof those of la
belle France, of Bonnie Scotland and Merry Eng.

n land. All vie together to improve ia the varions
braniches of useful knowledge, but especially te
imbibe thoe sound Catholic priiciples that will
eniable this rising generation te remain steadfast

- in the faith, and oppose those pernicious and
l widesprend principles which are su subversive of

authority, and wihiclh, were tbey te triumpb,
evould xundermine society and religion, and leave
nothing for thel sun te shine upon but beaps of
j uinîs,naterini îud spiritual. Nob e is the good,
.but toisea is lie way. Yet -Ve all fondly hore

- Your Excellencv brings ta us, on bebalf tf our
, Ioly Fatier, not only words of encouragement,
s but aiao ole of those special aud su highly prized
. blessinîgs, wbicl wili lielp ls to discliarge with
S courlge ati jov tie arduîous but honourable ttask

devolved on us to God's greatest glory and the
glory of lis Holy Churchi. (Applause.)

The studenIts foIlowed iin a cierus of welcome
te the Apostolic Delegate, whbichi was wvell rendier-
ad-

Mr. James Burns,one of the students, next read
the following :-

Epigramina
I1111. Adagli piscopum,

D. D. Conroy, Delegatum Apostolicuim
Collegium Ottawense invisentem:-

Venisti tandem, Prosul sanctissime, salve 1
To tulit Hiberne, Romaque te rapuit:
Egresaum 1oma te excipit en Canada!
Ergo quid superest? IHic mane, Sanete Pater.

This was followed hy the readinge of the subjoin-
ed Ode by Mr. 1. Anderson another stiudent, who
acquitted hhInself very creditaubly:-

ODE.
To Oua Htun FÂitanx Pnis IX

On occasion ofthe 1.Qit of lis Ercelleicy, the Apostolic
eleyafe, the Righi Rev. Doeor Conroy, Bhhop of

And who i be h iith lecîts so lioar ,
Eves na bighl as eer sioe.

Ri bro high crowed with triple glory,
Sittin captive, on hiLthroe'e?

It s thie Holy Fatier Pius-Lt us raise
Our volce tin sweet and solen lharmony and praise

From youth to ge. deffied never,
Cleau of heari, to hi was given,

The Virgiln's claim to fix forever,
By the high decro of 1Waven.

With words inspirert bc spoke, and stile benig -
Immaculate ls shebthat bore the Child Divine.

Around him now la Council meeting,
see a thousand mitres ine).

Hel a il a thousand bosonás beating,
Long to;hee the words 1 ihie. E

Harki Harki aain his voice i'rd deeee -
InfaIilisii4. tlktst abe r l doutle Keys

Then jy teearth! to God be glory!
For His Mother, for our Head.

Thou- Plus, shalt live long la story,
Endlesa honours on thee shed.

Live on, live on, and sare a sInking word;
Live on, and aie thy own fair sg aga n unfarle.

Not yet tby task la done, sweet Father-
Teach us still ach truth divine:t

While we t bchildren round thee gather,
Minglilgjoys and tears witb thine.

S, hen y tsh eado ksbe rsa eturnal reoi,
Olt 1 may [te plllow be aur Sarlour's lotimxg hi'.att.

These compositions, when read, were preernted
t Dr. Conroy, by liessrs Burnsand Audeuson. The
Ode was receired by the audience wth well-meritel
appiatus.

The band rendered very well, indeedI lne Alerte
au Birouer," Fantasis MilItaire. Tho pieceproduc-
ed great mirth and hearty applause.

&, Le (oeons ri k le>o8iyyio'-The Ctec inti the~
Nighlingae.-b the Col lge chair, tain kdro clown
the house.

The roeslixuttion, thei insçtriumenfsl palantsd
the initation of Ite sw<-eL utarbler ot le ntglit, ani
the xnysteniouu cuckoo 'vas perfect.

The gen tfthe an-a '%as the evolutions and
singlng of the "Papal zouaves," a band of worthful
warriors well got up for the occasion. Their mili-
tary inanmuvres, te one ike ourselves-whocannot
boast auy experience in camp or tield-appearnt te
be aufait. Tîheyt-licited enthusiastic and prolong-
vd applause, and weri heartily encoxred.

'L'h. upogramme cloedwith "G JL d Sir el., Pope"
admirably sung in chorus, acconipauiled by the band.

The National Antheum was enthlusiastically ren-
dered, ail standing. At its conchasion, His Ex-
cellency proceeded te the front of the dais aul
amid the wrapt attention of the audience spoke, lu
silvor> toues, sncb 'onîls cf eloglience ant viwsîoui
as Lislimeunera wll net socs tergel, Callotta mndcci
muet have been theb eart upon vhlclh Dr. Conroy
failed te muake a salutary impression, in Lis
beautiful address, at hlie College of Ottawa on Fri.
day avents g lagt.

I eut tutiebio le the Free I'res for the following
report o! His Excellency's speech:-

" Ie said that ha feit he first vieit ever paid by a
Delegate Apostolie from the Holy Sec to the
Capital of the Dominion of Canada could not lhave
come ta a more itting conclusion than ilat ilu
this hall, sacred to learning, with So inany liund-
red present of thgeita n g hophue of lii future. (Ap.
lause.) The loly h Se had seen all the cpitaits of

the eid irct. 5he aw Kingçonme come ile Ibî-1i g,
Sh. Faw e c irsi Chiîntiaii enîjiivnt.ba-t-si ban i-
stantine ; site a Augustine sent frou ithe Celian
Hill to couvn Engliani, and trtew i her blessiig
aroutndf t irnksu i who builit the cities of France as
bees buiid their hives. As she had een the olid
cites rise, so he hiad continuted to wee mot of tiiein
fall into decay. J.ike Ilirn who etaliislhed lier Mhe
comes thirougi hMin to look for the filre tine on ithe
ris.ingcapital of this stoble country, as one looks
t Lto the features of the child in order to forecast
the ian, so h ould endeavor to forecast the des.
tiny cf this eountry. H hladi sougit t t find out
the forces preval eut that louln d olperte upeon the
futur., ni what was tlie result? lie hlîai fonutal
thatthe first lenent which mailne an Empire
strong, viz:t Religion, was Ilourishing andi triuimph.
ant. (Applause.) On his arrival they bai first
guided is steps te the livinig'Templei of Cod, whichii
showed their adorationef I im wo bait ma ieil
thuni. Sinca tenLiqa luiîad lîen liliîs-gi ta iiil flint
religion was mntiile in works of charity, but ai
become a reality In all that the dre-amer mighlît a.
ticipate vouid bc. lnstitutions haid been estalisihed
te mak old age palss amily to the ave ; institu-
tions existeti where the weaki and] erring fomtd a re-
fuge from the cold-hearted world, undimanty wer
brouglit backt agaiu to tli paths of virtue; whàile
little children were not forgotten, luit takent car.
and brougit up in the path which ea.is te usfulnes'
and respectability. There was no form of surrow and
suffering but wit religion hail tended to bless.
(Applause,) These blessedi worksoficiarity, standing
sida by side witih the ciuirchy, -mile strong the
future prospects of the lempire, and froin the social
system which existed, equial liberty to all, h.
thouglht there would come as great and happy a
nation as the worldbail ever seen. (Alpplaise.)
In this city, the capital of the Dominion, a perfect
unanimity prevailei anongst ail clasim s antI creede
and he felt ltat a great work was going ou, that
Gotd was building up a great nation. (Applause.)
The people working out the naturilresouirces of fthe
country, and wile giving oboiience to good aiu-
thority, nwoui eveutumally aumass great wealith.
There was one thing needed to make a ration
strong and that wns eduxcation ; and as e ierepre.
sented the Holy See, lie wouli say to the Cliitian
Priests, see that you preserve and develop your
collegesof! lcarning. The haightest attainment was
the fil development of the human mmd, In knowi-
edgeof arts and sciences. (AppIause.) In tis
country the Gorernment had perfected a code of
laws for the education of the rising genoration, a
matter which had puzzled the lends of other
nations, which 'were unsurpassed. Hf was proud
that lie spent his last evening in the city il a
Temple of Latrning, where the effort was t rnake
gooti Christianucitizens.lie lhtmkat letsyoxuag
faindà for te exceltent entertaiiient whic thiei
Lad given him and their superiors for the glorious
spectacle presented; he aIso thanked those who htad
honored him by tlicir attendance. lie had been
munich grtified with the welcome the peeol,, of the
city liad given him, and the courtesy which ihey
had extendtd, making his visit a niost plueant one.
He had seen Ottawa in its youth, and from what
hie iai observed predicted fer it a gloriouxs old
age."

Thi a hsabut tbe substance eo fitIlia Excel1enc>
sait. ,Te realize the fllii ffectLiie distinguished
speaker should have been seen and heard.

At the conclusion of lis address Dr. Conioy was
gî-cotEd miii aptunctus applausa.

Tils usas spent a few deligutful hours, which
passei with winged speed. For the rare, intel-
lectual repast enjoyd by those uwho hail the gooi
fortune to be present, n deep tebt of gratitude is
due te hie zealous, learned and self sacrificing Fa-
thers of the College of Ottawa.

The Catholies of Canada, especially of Central
Canada, should know more of this splendid in-
stituition. They ought ta become botter acqitirni-
edi with the great workc fhat goes on, day by day,
silenly' but steadily mwithin thtose sacredl wals-
thai woerk whuich lis Excellency' se muuchx extolled
-Lhe Ligher educationi of our youthî. If eut well-
te do fartera, anti merchants couitdh bexught toe
appreciate properly' Lhe greef boon a few yeaurs'
residence lut the College cf Ottawa would conter
upon theixr sons, they' wouldi nOt ho slow to anaii of
lthe advantages se abunidanly' offaredl. A. ahartered
University as iLta, with power to conter degrs lnu
Arts, Lawe, Medicine sud Divinity', il opily neas
tie legitimate encouragement et Catholices te make
EL a flourishing institution-onle lu aven>' respect

eqa teo ather t e Dominion, worthy alike

His Excellency' acconmpamied by' Bishap Powner,
Dr. O'Con non, Rer. A. Ileddy, Secratary' to tie De-
legate, sud lRer. Father Scott, Seoretary' te Dr.
Power lft Oitawa this mornittg ah 10,30 fer To-
eot.to, . * SENEx.

*Ottawa, Jun 9th, 877.

N ER ANTED TO.C.ACANVASSERSTHIS
E R O bral commiission

willi be given

PER8ONÂjS.

FLYNN-FORTIN-M. Flynn and lion. Mr. For.
tin aie the candidates for Gaupe.

FALVOUTU-Lord Flmouth gave $-o,oco to the
jockey who rode the vining hors. at the DIrby.

SiIAMROCK-The Shamrocks are once more the
Champions of Lacrosse.

DEILBY-Speaking at a banquet la London on
Monday aight Lord Derby said :-" The gruatest
of all British nierests la thei nterest of peace:

TIIOMPsON-Miss Thompson, who la become
famons through her paintings, was manlied to
Major Butler on Monday.

SllAMROCKS-The Toronto i.scrosse Club after
retuming ta play the sIanmrocwks were beaten by
Whit e >jlcva tam- re games to one.

L Iist Archlisbop Lynci hhaispokesirougir ag%ittlte Dun-in Act. The Ho)>' See
has deecided on tihe appointment of a coadjucor.

TIIIERs-By conimon consent of the French le-
publicans, M. Thiers assumes the o ularlead
ship.

0LEARYr-Daxiel o'Leary proposes, when he a.l
restedi sufliciently, to attempt the remarkable fleat
tf walkinig 603 uiles in six days.

ti lZANT-Doctor Kencaly, M..&as been deiounc-
ing (ieneral Grant as a corrupt uan itwho iai
amassedl great wealth out of bis termt of odtice

SCIO tVA LOFF-1t la bellered in London that
Scouvatff i lpreparing he public mind for the
forticouing occupation ef Constantinople.

L YNCII-Tlhe Catholioc of Toronto are subucribiia
money for the purchase of a carriage and a pair
of horses te Iopresentei ta Archbishop Lynch.

IIANL.ON-Ilanton, the Irish Canadian Champion
(aomasn, l madvertisted.to row ira ioston wagera
to day.

ll'NES-Ijr. M. .1. llyncs, ef Toronto, ia earoing
a 'ide reibputation as a aculptor f utri ani pr-
mtise.

McKENNiA-t'ie death of ion. tGilblier t hlKe.na,
murer of the f1egislativecouncil f Nova Scetia
has been announced.

li usN-RIer. Ealwanl Ilodson, who Vas chier
chaplain in the recent lritisi Arctie exploring
expieditioi, haus bec-ou. a convert te Catholicity.

MUI.l.IN-Mr. Aliderman .1. E. buillin' was elected
Mayor of 1 lu' Cityif (ircss'Is on the voyage
'ome t rthe Canadiat Pilgrimas t tiet.

ANULN-lir. Anglin bas resigned hi stat la
l'arliamtent. It ls ru4mouîrel that in case iC Mr.
ilevlinM M. 1'., being calle< to the Stnte ir.
Anglin will contest Montrenta Centre-
lll'I Y-lt ls itateil that lifteen city saloozn
keepers in Touuonto jumied the Mtrli'hy T'l'emper.
aneu itovenent. We suppoe tle inajority of
thetm wr.:I city saloon keepers'

P1 Us 1X-A daespatch from inme says that 1he
total reccipts frorn tiie l'opiîes jubilee were aix
nbtl liai tmillion lite in goll, ext:lusive of taiu-

alle presents.
13oWLiN(-A letter fromi Fatter Dowling of

Paris, Ontario.-one of the pilgrirns that went by
t itity or russes, appeareil lu yesterdays

GiAN'l-General trant bas been presented wilh
the freedome of the city oft London in a gold box,
lieing thus constituted al citizen of the English
capital.

t'oC0o011-A recen)tly publisiei sktetclh of chrnarles
O'Conor states hlîat h libergnilife as a newsboy
in New York, aelling a paper utditel and pub-
lishel by his father.

O'NEILh-Lienut.cmmander Charles uNeilllIs la
coinmxtt'i of the initetd States sloop.of.war
" S ipply" low on a practice cruite with naval
cadets froi Annapbolis on board,

MURPIIV-In the recent firisîh-Amnerican Rille
Club competitiona at (reednour, tIle prize, the
coiin gold badge, wils won by captain W. lI.
Mnurphy .

SIlAKESPEAR..-Oneof the ilattst featurti cf
chep literature n Eiglandi Ea a bal'Êrenny edi-
tien of Shakespeare, ench play bein g qold separ-
ntely for a halfpenny.

NcAIAN-Mr. McaGahtnl, the Irisi-American
journalist, is oee of the oinly two foreigu corres-
pondents al owetl nt the Russian leadialurters at
KishIienetf.

FOLEY-Miss Margaret Foley, the Irish:-American
sculpter lu Rome, lias finished an excellent bust
of Ticodore Parker, the noted Bostait clergyman,
who died in 18G0.

SiiEiRMAN-The Pope on Sunday gave medals ta
he pre-sented Lt Mrs. General Sherman and other
A mericans, in recognition of their services in ne-
liresenting the American Catholics atthe Jubilee.

URVLIN-The St. Pattiek's Society, Montreal, li
afic.rti>'present t. Derliriwitltan al Painting
of himself, sIas a token of respect and esteema
wichl that body entertain towards him as their
p te s bIlt."

MU RPIrY-Thie Star proposes Mr. Edward Murphy
for the vacant seat la the Senate. If Mr. Mac-
kenzle was n statesman he would mak Lthe ap-
pointment, and it wouldci, ve believe, be received
with gencral satisfaction In Montreal.
URPEEHon. Isaac Burpee, Minister of Customs
for Canada its ordered the seizure and destruc-
tion of all immoral publications,including the
American Police .Nes, .Nationtale Ga:ette and Day's
Doines.

MAcMAHON-Presidont MacMalion las sont an
antoraph latter te the ope, eosion h cn

France now stands lis Hliness wouldi continue
tliatbenevolence he 1uad alwaxys manifested.

DUIIUC--atilargo processionocf tho members cftha
Cgrgato !toScaiHatoceeded

throtugh Pariat, Logan, Montcalm, Robin, Visita-
tion anti Oantre streets yesterday' afternoon nt
5 o'clock, R1ev. Cuire Duibue carrying the Host.

ST. ANN-At the request cf the Canadian Blisho
St. Anun bas been declaredi Lb. patron Saint of the
Province of Quebeco by' a rescript cf the Ho>' Fa-
ilion. This year, thera wvill ha a Triduum mn aill

-the Roman Catholic Churches during the threa
dasys proceding the feaBs cf St. Ann.

DE BOUCHERVLLE-Some rases! or rascals at-
temptoed te throw a train En whichi Lia Premier
o! Qxuebec, Mn. dc B3oucherville, the ayer cf
Quebec, Mr. Murphy, Speaker Rass, Speaker
IBeaubien, and other disingutshed gentlemen
wvere travelling, off the track an Saturday last.

BLJAKE, LAFLAMME AND CAUCHON-Mr'.
Blakea retiras tram tha Minitry of Justice and
takes the Presidency ocf the Council, Mr. La-
.fiamme becomes Minister af Justice, and the Hon.

n. E. achon succeedu Mr. Laiamme in the In-

E-EMIGRANTS' GUIDE.

A: LARGE 48 Column Newsppene with illustrated
heading is nov out. ItLIs an,àoned Quide for
all classes 'of, immigrants.i seeking homes and
employmnt-jin the West, and describes withont
color.. prejudice l1 beit Iclalities à in ,. the

sely .r tes...oj ce> alNv' elr'
Western State ,or salebyal -News. Dealer
one c'opy.mailedfifre. .,ddrouss

X. O'DOWD, Tèmple BiiilngiStLu o

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI OCHRONICLE
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MONHY TEST.

Number of purcbasers served
ending May 31st 1877:

Same month lat year:

Inorease: 5,456.

during the month

20,107.
14,651. -

W TKLY TEST.
Nur&bor of purchasers serred during week of fSve

days, ending June 2d, .187:
5,539·

Number of purchasers served durIng correspondlng
week of lat year . 433.
Increase 1,236.

Second Beat.
Lut wcek wu the second best week we have ever

had. This great increale in trade la principalh
due to our well-assorted stock of good that the
public require.

If people would only adopt the READY-IONEY
SYSTEM Canada might be the happlet aud moost
prosperous country under the sun. The pleasure of
doing a paying cash busines th on ynown by
those who do it. Nothing like the READY.

Special Lots.
Four hundred piaces of Grass Linen and Tassa

Linens for Ladies' Dresses aud Children's wear, all
from leading Belfast makers, and marked as cheap
by the yard as most wholesalers sell them by the
piece.

OUR STORE FOR DRESS LINENS.

Lace Curtains.
To be sold this week, four cases of Lace Curtains

from 85c to $5 per pair and one case from $6 to $21,
decidedly the best assortment of Lace Cartains in
Canada. The right makes to wear well and the

yvery latest styles.
Bunting.

Black and Colored Bunting for Summer Dresses.
Prints.

Several cases more of new styles in English
Prints and Cambrics. One case Navy Blue Cam-
bries at 1oc per yd.

Cretons.
Two cases new Cretons, beautiful patterns and

wide widths, from lic. to 20c.
Cloths.

To be sold this week, a very large lot of Halifax
Tweeds in greys and brown mixtures ail at 5oc par
Tard, sane as sold last summer at 75c.

Serges! Serges!!
tae-Navy Blue Serges for Bathing Dresses

a entlemen's Suits, from 30c to 75c.

S. CARSLEY,

393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

c ATHOLIC ART.

THE FINEST STAINED GL.AS WINDOWS FORt
CHURCHES.

Oil pantings for Altars, Stations of theC cross, nanners,
d picturs, any subject to order, at low prices, by

ARTHUJR }ITZPATItICK, Artist, pupil of A. W. JIUGIN.
Exhibitor ofthe Royal Academy, London. reccived the Fine
Art d11,ona ofLondon 1871l, and the 1'RL1ZE of the Centen-

nia 1 hibitiofn, onhila., b for the lBest tained Uass,
Idndrcss, A. FITZPATRICK & CO.

STAINED (.LASS WORKS,
Stapieton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: '.The H1ol Family' "The Adoration of the

Shephcrds," "OUr lord ln the 'emple," "St. Augustine,"
" St. George," &c.

VIST OF BOOK'S,

DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE,

FOR THE MONTII OF JUNE.
$ c.

Month of the Sacred Eeart, paper.......... 10
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Ileart,

Cloth ................................ 25
Devotion to the Sacred Heart, by Secondo

Franco, S.J., paper.....................30
Cloth ... ................... 0

Catechism of Devotion to the Sacred Heart,
Cloth ..................... 3

Manual Scdality of the Sacred eart, Cloth 40
Manual of Devotion to the Sacred Hcart,

containing Devotions for every day in the
Month of June, Cloth, gilt edge......... .10

Month of the Sacred Heart, with Novena
Preparatory to the Festival of the Sacred
Heart, Cloth .......................... 50

The Paradise of God, or, The Virtues of the
Sacred Heart, Cloth.................... 90

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, Cloth.......................... 100

The New Manual of the Sacred Heart, Cloth,
red edges............................. 60

Calf, red edges................ 1 75
The Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque,

a Religious of the Visitation of St. Mary ;
with a history of the ogin of the Devotion
of the Sacred Heart. By the Rev. George
Tickell, S.J. 1 vol. 16mo, cloth, extra,.... 1 00

Any of the above Books sent freo by mail on
receipt of price. D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

OAX HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and Co Scvond Price. -

Mens' Linon Conta............tfrom $1.00
Mens' Lustre I"...... tfrom 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linon Ulsters

Boys and Youtha' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Xnickerbocker Suite made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suite ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE JI4TN STREET.
May 30. 17

W STAFFORD & C0.,
WnoLEALE MANUFACTUIREas OP

BOOTS AND, SHOES,
No. C Lemoine Strcet1

MONTREAL P. Q.

ULaTT ~AI ROSF

Cl., Paobs'i'Os or uT

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,

-o. 87 & 89 St. JOseph Street

___________________________________________________________________ I - I ~ . -.~~.~omuweajrom ,~eeong uouiisn.>

the City item columns are ails made the meimnîm
of attack, the editor assumes the responsibility and
his conduct is open to criticism. The editorial
sanction lin this case cannot be regarded by the Ca-
tholics of this city, otherwise than as an indication
of a desire on th part of that journal to arouse all
those bitter feelings of religious antagojMu whioh,
unfortunately in the past, contributedliaelyi l
placing au almost insurmountablo barrier between
the pople of the Doiinion -professing the Reman
Cathollc religion, and- those-worshlppIng at other
shrines. Apart from this general' autagonism, we

CORRESPONDENCE.

WC wish it to be remembered that WC do
not hold oursolves responsible for tho opinions
of our correspondts.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
Mostasar., June 4th, 1877.

To tu Ediwr of tA Tau Wzassa.
Sir,-A Genoral election for the Dominion Par

liament cannotin the nature of things, be mach
longer deiayed, and la anticipatilon of such election
It may not be out of place to make afew suggestions
which i they serve no other purpose will at least
set peope thlnking. Tbinking very ofte leds
te acting.

TheIdshCatholics of the Dominion have atlat
come to the conclusion that It la only by a united
effort the' cau asure themelves of a share ln the
Govermnent of this country.. Whn the Irish
Catholics become restive under the exclusion, and
throw out a few sparks of discontented lire la the
way of letters to newpapers, and an odd speech
hure and there, their good friend thé lbreono Globe,
which sometimes bas the audacity to put itself for-
ward as thelr political mentor, assumes a heroo
attitude and informa them that politics is after al
a contemptible thing andofficialpatronage ameans
of corrupting a chivairous people like the Irish,
who are far botter off attending te Industrial pur-
suits and leavIng the country to be governed b7
others [the Scotch for instance.] I do net know
whether the Globe, in thus advising, laimerely in-
dulging in a fine ironic velu, or If those whom it
addresses are soothod by iat transparent humbug,
but I do know that the Great Government organ
entertains a contempt for our Intelligence and no-
caionaliy does net even wrap its utteranees in
lon>Y, but telle us stralgbt outre are Ignorant sud
net capable of ruling [vide Globe 12th May 1877
and a hundred other dates aawelL] Thisassertion
Isan Insolent fasehood. If, however, that news-
paper really believes what lt says anent the de-
moralizing effecta of politics, parliamentary repre-
sentation, and official patronage, let us still havea
sae.iu whatm going, for God forbid that ne sbould
b. men enough te thror othenhole responslbility
on te shoulders of our frienda' the Scotch. We
pay taxes; we are prepared te defend Canada from
attack no matter from what quarter emanating, we
enjoy the benefit of her free laws and ber glorious
constitution and it la therefore oui duty to take part
ln the Government, se that if politics be sinful we«
aise may bear part of the ?me.

But rhat are ne ta doc? Re eau re put our-
selves lnha position te take our proper place when
Canada e united againt us ? it miy be aked.
Canada la not united sgalst us, and if it were, we
could net by any possibility be wo.se off than we
are at presuent. Let us unite as one man, let us
make independent nominations where there le the
alightest chance of success, and let us stand loyally
b>' thoso whe stand b>' us sud net listen ta the
knaves who tbink anything iil go da wilh the
Irish Catholics. Tho Mnrr cof the 30th ult., in au
editorial, makes the statement that the 80,000
Frenchmen in the Province of Ontario return but
an° member to Parliament, the 200,000 Irish Cath-
olics another, while 110,000 English speaking1
Protestants of Quebec manage te send thirteen of
their body te Ottawa! If this sort of thing be ai-
lowed te continue the world willI Imagine the Irish
and French colts are an inferlor race. Why the
negroes in the South are well represented In Con-
gress and in the State Legilatures.

Iu ever> cnstitueneg cf Ontara othere is a clus
of Protestant electora which tises above questions
of creed and race and votes for the best man. This
class belongs, ferthe most part, te the Conserva-
tve party, as pai nly showu by .h manuer in whlch
it nominated and succeeded in returnig four or
fivo Irish Catholics at tho est generai cection for
the Ontario Legielature. To this class the French
and Irish should alley themselves as against the
Scotch grits, and when the election comes on loyal-
ly nominate a French Canadian, or Iriqh Cathelic
or an English or Irish Protestant who has the best
chance of winning irrespective of creed cr race.
This course of proceeding will bring the Scotch te
their senses and li self-defence they aise must
nominate Catholics, or if not, as they are numeri-
cally weak, they will have te stay at home in their
shope, or on their farins, far away from the demor-
allaing influences of Ottawa politics and patronage,
(which corrupt yen know.)

In Quebec the Irish Catholica should be able te
secure more nominations than they do at present
and consequently return moro members. Tbey
cannot blamue the Scotch lu Ibis Province, If iudeed
tiy can b ame any but thenPselvesnc dthi idis-
union i any Province. Quebec is inhabited by a
people wheo are of kindred race and the same relig-
ion as we, whose istory runs in almost parallel
Unes and occasionally blends with our own, whose
ancestors fought beside ours on many a prend his-
toric field, at Almanza, Dettengen, at Aughrim, at
Cremona and at Fontenoy. And yet we do net ex-
pect favors from those our allies, but justice, the
same justice they give te our Protestant bretbren.
Let them remember that John O'Donoghue, our
only representative in Ontarlo lest bis seat because
he voted amnesty te the French Canadian, Riel,
and let them throw aside the little prejudices that
have from time to time crept in between and kept
the kindred peoples divlded. If evera question of
paramount importance affecting their interests and
statues ln Canada should arise would It net be bet.
ter to have at their back in Parliament a phalanx
of Irish members, however small, which could

ethnpogy than nion lu nanguage, rlio su
race ? -ahoi fBut after ail, Mr. Editor, the Irish Catoics et
the Dominion muet mainly depend uspon themselves
By> a strong union they' are in a pesition to returnu
at least ten membe from the Province of Ontarioe
alone, and if this union benot effec ted the French oft
Quebec and liberal nuided Protestants aIl aven mnay'
b. excused if they' do not came te their assistance,
God help those ounly who help themiselves.

IaNISFAIL.

AT ITS OILD TRICKS.
To the .Editor of the TauE WITNEsss.

MoNTaEAL, June 7t1h 1877.

SîuR,-The well known bigotry ef the Dai.~ly ie-
ness, which for a short time past remaained dormant
te some extent, bas again shone forth with increas-
ed malignity. Since the advent la ourmidst of the
illustrious Ambassador tram lie Vatican, theo
columns of that paper bave been made the channel
et indignant protesta against the rights of the Ca-
tholfc majority' et this city' to performi those relig
loua ceremonies which are incumubent on them as
faithfnul followers cf Christ's Representative on
earth. The right of publiahing correspondenco onu
the subject cannot be, at all, questioned, but when

CENTRAL CLOTJI1NG 110 USE,
A Choice Assortment Of

GENTLEMRNS' HABERDASHERY.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,;
STAIR RODS, &c., ko.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & 00.

E MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T (Established in 1820.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perier Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., monnted
la the most approved and substantial man-
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mounting, and warranted In every particular,
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dresa

MENEELY àCO.,
West Troy N. Y.

I qEW INVENTION.
DEATr TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN' PHOSPIHORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor te Plants and now life te vegetation.
It destroys all Insects on Roses; produces fine

blooms and deqp color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur.

rant bushes, ad from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling tho;leaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
fested with Flics or Spiders.

It increased the size and flavor Of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by a1ll Druggists in Montreal.

ULCAIR BROS.,
B S PROPRIETORS OF TUE

CENTRAL CLOTING HOUSE,
S will allow the usual discount

TO MCHOOLS AND COLLEGBS

A. LIQux, RMUT
No. 12 PLACE DARMESHMONTREAL.

i JA1MBRE]!|OE.j. BanarAm x, SoLicIToB,
Office: Cr. Rideu and Susua S., Ottaa.

~T.ABKY & C.,
J.T.U. ML'FACTVSIEa CF

BOOTS ABD SHOES ,
No. 8 Sr. H.x SnSTET, MOMEAL.

C "Catrrh, Brnchtis Consumption, Asthma,&Il Blaod flhseasci1 Mer,NO CUBE yU .es yaller it mde.
smey rcm, asing a cs.&tanA to

NO PAY iow id ed cainstilute, Providence,
ILI. iylund

OSTEILO BBOTHERS.

GBOCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

mULCAIR BROS., PaorRrcTns 0F THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

W. E. MULLIN & Co.'
MArFICTURERs AND DEALRs 1E

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboilez &uare, near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
w xreW ix stocK and MxE To ORDER TUE LATEsT

Rmcu, ENGLSe and xialcAx STTLEs.

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designe.

UNION WATER, METER CONMPAXY METERSx Ar

c[A&NTEW0UPFS

P. A. IMURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUEBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,.

No. 10 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

TG. PARKS.
. PHOTOGRAPHER aud PUBLISHER.

or
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTH ER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
Has imported some of the FINEsT INSTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second te
noue in that line.

g&' If you wish something fine give him your order.1
J. u. 1MRKS, MOxTREAL.

mATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL. -

JOBBING CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 10, 12m1

A HEAD LYRIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they together sat,
Let U & I jnst go and buy

At Robertson's a hat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
You know the place quite well,

Hia hats fit me just 2 a T,
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

-UST RECEIVED

that purpose. His Lordship arrired about 10.30
o'clock a.m., accompauled by the Very Bey. Canon
Leblanc and several priest. He was received by
the Bey. Father Gastineau; after which he' was
vested in bis pontifical robes and then proceeded t

.he Chapel ihere he confirmed those whohad made
their First Communion on the preceedlug day.
When the ceremony was coneluded His lordship
partook cf a alight lunch and was afterwài.de pre-
sonted with.addressos by the pupils. The English
addres was read .by little Eddie Murphyÿof Now

THE TRUIE WITNI EJ AN DunATHUIU UliLUINlUL.

have lu yesterday Isote 1f fbt lr.buau, a somewhat
uew departure lu jaurusllsm for the. nevelt>' of
which lt wll certain> lye renarded by the condem-
nation of the Irish Catholle people. The matter
to which I allude appears under the caption "Eye
Sore Jack, uand ln that Item the reporter is net est-
isfied-or probably thinks bis masters would not be
-with the recital of an Immoral avoral from an
Individual on trial before th Recorder, blit gives
the public the astounding supplimentary informa-
tion that the accused-who la charged with keep-
ing his yard in an unclean condition-la a Roman
CatholHe, and comes from Connaught, Ireland.
Why make such a distinetion ln heraldlng this
particular delinqueu's nationality and religion be-
fore the publie? Why are not such full-though
unnecessary-particulars given inu cases of greater
enormity when the transgressors are Protestants ?
The anwer suggests itself at once, that the Wines'
le determined to use al endeavours,foul as well as
fair, ta blacken our character, and place the Irish
Catholics of this country in a uunenviable light
before the world, by singling ont exceptional crimes
for which neither religion nor nationality can be
held, ln any manner, accountable.

Yours respectfully,

COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
To the Editor vf the Tur W'lTnEss.

DsAR SmR.-The little College of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, hidden amongst the trees at the base
cf Mount Royal, bas lately been the sceene cf overal
littie fia de famill'e an account ef ubich wnu, I
thinlk prove interesting ta yourself and to
your many reader. This College is, as you
are aware, under the direction of the Fathers
of the Congregation of the Holy Cross and la intend-
ed exclusively for the education of young boys be-
tween the age tf 6 and 12 yeare. It bas been lu
existence for about 7 years; and under the skil-
fui management ef its venerable Superior, Rev. A.
Gastineau, C.S.C., it bas already liroved itself a
blesiuag to the naauy familles wo Lavefavored i;

with their patronage. F.rench and English are
taught with extremne cire; consequenti>', those
chidren who core from the United Stato sud Can-
ada bave a rare chance of becomminq, u their early
ycutbà, conv6rsant miti thoso Ire languages nh[ýh
are nowadays soe ecesaryuosacial s ncommecial

circles.
But t come to the object of myletter. The 21st

May, the 50th anniversay of the preconization of
Pius IX. to theepiscopal dignity was truly a gala-
day at Notre Dame. By the indefatigable labors of
the Prefect, Rer. H. D. Cormier, C.S.C., preparations
on a grand scale had been made for the celebration
of the feast. Ero. Alderic, to, had worked with
unceasing perseverance; and the succesaful result
of his cnergy was appnreut in the decorations and
above ail, l nihe ill umniation whichrtook place l
tic eveuino,,and cf wmilcia ord or two bye sud
bye.

Tihe day ccmmenced itih the celebrittion of
Grand Higa Mass; at noon there was a grand din-
uer and ln the afternoon Solernun Benedicin o the
Blessed Sacrameut %vas given. Of course the boysI
bade a co:dial farewell to al study during the
day. In fact, Mr. Editor, tLe littie chaps were but
too happy at having the chance te cxhibit their un-
shaken faith in that proverl which, by the way, -
pcars to be the favorite ont! of eiool-boys : "Ali
work sud no plsa mas Jack a duil! bov." Atud
as thero are mny IlJackb" of course on wont
interpret tIe word in its slang senlse) amongst hIe
boys of Notre Dame, yeou can imagine iith what
gusito they cnjoyed their cange,

But it as the illumination in the evening
which afforded thien the greatest delight. All day
they had been on the tip.toe of expectation and
when the time came, their anticipations were most
fully realized. Being marshalled from the recrea-
tion grounds into the avenue before the College,
they found the whole building zorgeously decorated
and brilliantIv illuminated. Yellow, bue, white
and red drapery enwreathed the facade of the Col.
loge and hung from the columnins of the portlco.
Chinese lanterna innumerable glittered amongst
the trees and vied with eachiother as to which
would exhibit its vari.colored grandeur to best ad-
vantage. From the flag-poles which surmonut
the College-buildings, werved the color ;of various
nations. Each fiag couI be distinctlyi distingulsh-
ed high up in the air as bright and beatutiful lights
had been suspended at the very top of the masts.
Added to ail this vas a display of fireworks which
was unnceasingly kept up for several hours. This
rap, evidentl>' tliu fciture cf the otertalumnent
,ahihethe boys sterned tueenjoymost; for, as rocket
upan rocket whizzed through tic air and cash 1h.
biazing spiendor at their eetecheer after clserr
fron thiir tireless lungsshowed how keen was their
appreciaion of the amusement prepared for thenm.
Yon can imagine then, Mr. Editor, how loth they
were to respond to the summons of the bell when
if announced to them that sloep desired their
presence in the dormitories. This, however, they
were finally persuaded to do after having given
thre rousing cheer for theireniergetic Prefec uand
threu for the glorlous Bishop whose Golden Wed-
dinc they had just celebrated.

Thursday the 31st qit. was another grand day a'
Notre Dame. It was the Fest of Corpus Christi
and it was the day on which soma 30 of the little
boys were to rit as honored guests at the Holy
Table, nud receive for the first time, their Saviour
iu the Sacrament cf His love. In a word, Mr.
Editor, ic as the golden dayvof a iret Commun-
ion. of course the boys who were to enjoy this
laver bad duly prepared themselves by the punctu-
ai performanc ou the exorcises fa Betreat wich

During the three days of the Retreat, e.ach ee
was a meodel for his comapanion ; and 'when finally',
Thursday mocrning had arrived, their mnodesty' snd
recel lection were most touching as they entered
t wo by' t wo int the Chapel et Lhe Collego wherec
Father Marechai oftNotre Dame de Grace celebrated
Mass and preached a most appropriate instruction
in French. Au choquent English sermon ras
delivered b>' Rev. Father Meahan, C.S.0., who had
largely' aided lu preparing thie Irishi boys for that
solemn day. I nover saw a more touching aight
than that prcsented b>' the little Chapel of Notreo
Dame ou thmat day. Il was crowded with ladies
sud gentlemen, parents et the puipila. In lhe Cen-
Ire et the Chapei and immediatLely lu front et the
High Altar, were seated tic boys mho were ho make
thesir First Cemmumoin. Around thue sides were
ranged the rest of the pupils praying for their little
companiona and seome of them sighing for the day
rien liey' teo, shuould malte their First Coma-
muunion. Altogether, the ceremony' was eue cal-
cuîated te impress eue with plot>' sud deep aense
of lie reverence wvith wich the Catholic Church
asurrounds ber grandest Sacrament,.

Non, Mn. Editor, allow me but ene moment mare
and I will teli yen oft Lie administration et the
Sacramen etCnirmation by' the Rit Rev. Dr.
Pawer, Bishop cf St. John's, Nerfoundland, wh ri
visited the College oni the 1st inst.. expressly for

M&NUFACTURED
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SOLELY DY
FOY & HARMON,

NEw HAvEN, CONN.

c 1rh, s .o .e ..àf r,. à .bInae , ow-rio.dw.rren.ca. casaioua.with 100oseauonIi. prut ei.e= *0 reeN.

Blymyer Manufacturn . cnainnaUA.

District of SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL 

S R

Dame Esther Laurent of the City and District Of
Montreal, wife of Joseph Brunet, ofthe same
place, trader and duly authorizea to eàter e

. Plaintif,
vs.

The said Joseph Brunet, t

An action for separation of property has been
instituted in the cause returnable on the 21st 41aY
next.
Montreal, 7 May, 1877.

ROY & BOUTILLIER,
5ins. Attorneys for Plaintiff

PnovINcE oF QUEnEc. SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal, f No. 115.

DAME MARY JANE BALFOUR, wivte of WL
LI.M JoiNsoN, of lMontreal, shoemaker, duly authOr-
ized to ester cnjusice, vspaint

rs.
The said WILLIAM JOHNSON, Dcfendand.

Notice is hereby given that au action en separa
des biens bas been instituted by the said Plaitift,
against the said Defendant, ber husband,

JAMES M. GLASS,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, 18th May, 1877.

Puov cE op Quaea SUPERIOR COURT.District ef MontrealS
No. 343.
Dame Robe Delimn. Charest, wife of Edmnld

Lafiamnie, trader, of the City and District ofroIt'
real, bas instituted an action for separation fieS
him as to property.

ABRTHUR DESJARDINS, i
Attrne for Plaintil

Montrel22nd M ay, 1871. re ins.41

SUST RECEIVED.
A AT T

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE
A large 'Assortment of

FRENCH COATINGS, TWEEDS,<Conhinu~d' on :~'~.f/~ Columi.)

(UonMuedfrom Swdong oNfRn.}

-JUNE 13, 1877,

York City, and the French one by Horace Dufmtof Montreal. Ephrairn Brosseau then steppe<j for
ward and wlth a most graceful bau, premented Mgr.Power wtha handeome bouquet which provrvery acceptable to H18 Lordshlp. Whea ail wua
over, the good Bishop departed, leavingtheFal a
and Pupils of Notre Dame delighted at bis vlsty
heartily desirons of another chance to avo a beand
welcome to Ris Lordship, the Blshop of St. Jahr
Newfoundland. With many thanks for o. ncour.
tesy, 1 am Mr. Editor,

Your's &c., B. p.

dl a week in your own town. Ternas and$s
6U6 outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., PortladMaine. 1-12rn'$5 TO $20 per dayat hoe.Sa rtp.$1

$2free. ST&sox à Co., Portland, Mairie.

p DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Josoph Street,
Begs to inforta his friends and the generai public

that hehas secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the public atextrem.1.
modrke rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and su l¡

on the shortest notice.
OnaIRs P UCrOTLL ATTENDED TO.'[47-5

F OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY & COMPANY
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBE
BEADY-MADE, or te MEASIBE,

at a few hours' notice. Tu e Material Fit, Faon
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrîp.tiou, and legitimate economy is adhered to in theprices charged.
BOYS' SUITS................. .... To1PÂRISIAN ,

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W T Y L E s
SWISSN

SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY &CO0.,

31 ST. LAWVRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spon Fabria
which are especially manufactured l every variety
of color and design, twlsted ln warp and weft so au
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Louuging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & UO.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the largest and Most Varied Stock li the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

OWEN MGARVEY,

M A N U F A C T U R E R

o1 EVEnV sYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUR.
Nos. 7, 9, Aan 11, eT. Jo«EP STREE,

(Jad Door from M'Gill Str.)
lforteal. o

Orders from ah parts of thé Province ca.refully
erecuted, and delitered according to instruction
free of charge.

UcEYE BELL FOUNDnT.
R.tabiàhedù, in 1M

superier uc,,. or Co'ppcr and Tin.nountedwiththebenotarySaug

ogu. frC £h,,rches, SchooL. Fam,
b'coru. Loa,11 ,Mi e i'.

T r» ra ., Ch mu, etc. ruar
iiistrated Cataloguesent Frm

i. ~vA1'<UZE2N & TIFT.
102 sd.10 Eui5cczd St-,CisclnL

Madame FOY'S COR-
SET SKIRT Supporter
nceasesinPopularity every year,

And for IHealth, Comfort, and
Style,is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE et the kind ever mide.
For sale by ail leading jobbersand
retailera. Beware of imitations and
infringements.

C



customBOT and SHOE.IAER,

69g CRAIG STREET, MONTRE&L.
-:O:-

SOaDIRS A xRAILN PROMPTLY ATTEDEID TO

O'BBRIN & Co.,

IRAsuFAcTUaEas or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAuL STaET, MotarAL.

A Largeand Weiil-ssorted Stock constantlyon hand

ASSA1IGE & GARDINER,
XoMTaEA,

ENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF,
MiOIOCCOS,KRIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HesEi as FaAE<cE:
GUSAVr BOSS4ÏGE,

16 Rus nUI QUArE SEPTEMBRE, Pairs.

Te VERY BEST ANRRICAN COOK-

ING E&NGES-Price,8
31 .50 to 87500.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATERi COOLERS,

CHURNS;
. -ALso,-

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES a,,» STAIR RODS,
CIIEAPER TulAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SOGN 0F TuE GoLEN PàDtocE)

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Su rior Pale and JIrown Malt: IndLi P'ale and ntlher

Aleý }-tra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.
Families Supplied.

The following Bottiers o:iy are authnrized to use our label,.

Thos.J.loward...........-,:,St.1'eter Street
jas. Virtue................. :;9èSt. Vincent
Ieo. If. Allo.............158 Fortification Leane
Thos.Ferguson...........-s St. Constant Street
jas. iiowan...............152 St. Urbain. "
wm1. Ishop............97 St. Catherine"
Thos. Kinsclla................144 Ottawa Street
c.J. Maisonnevre .............. r7 St. DorniniqueStreet

Mv 3u M '7-

H ALDIMA1ND& CO.
IMPrORTEBs cF•

II A R D W A R E
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCE.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

MONTR}:AL.

Have constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assOrtment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potasui
and Sugar Kettlos, Paint,Glass, Putty,

House Furnishing Hardware, Black-
smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

Smith's Coal, Bar and Hoop
Iron of all sizes, Churns,

&c, and a large
assortment of

SIIELF IIARDWrARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE $35 witlh attaclhmnents.

THE NEW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
cf stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion andé
reputation attained by its ownl merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomeat, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine noir being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each 3la-
chine.

Examine them before yon purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Nota DAME STBEET, Montreal.

C ALLAHAN & Co,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.X

I&•All orders promptly attended te. -NS

ST. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. -

MosTanÂL P. Q.
W. P. BARITLEY & 00.,

ENGINEELS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

SIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILEIIS.

mANUFACTUIIERS OF IMJPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churehes, Convents, School>
and Public buildings,-by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steau
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Irn, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista for
Hoteis and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
Ilays in Stock or made to order. Manufacturere
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first osIF
Water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Cornpound Beam Engine le the beai and

aost economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
par cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and 1angera. Hydants, Valver &0 &c. 1-y-36

QEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
Mfor Pamphlet of 100 pages; centaining lista of
3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing costof
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
'1-. (and terms free. TRUE à CO,, Augusta,
aine, 19-12m.

the city. The grat majority of farmers, knowing........- -J

tUat they cannot economize in their home antd per Mrs. A..Simpson, 1127Metropolit ano Jrte>l'Eravesof
sonal openses mtre than they do, accep esnt.tissg Sherbrooke Street, Notré Dame Street, Engravera co
as recommending the iring of lesabor-p inierfect Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Sfephens, Pointe a= -ornseqence o
and sowing fewer acres scanty fauinid per- St. Margaret Street, Tremble be done for. e
sl e e s es rmain as befre, becase they have C ,Latin t eh ie. tomes 252 S parties r uiri

beenréduced to the lowest limit ' Il is easy tGeorg SWi Dht; Stret -Refartmas euialreterasiey 
jSt. Bidg eRfg. mtsta sto foresee that such a policy canonly result in stili t0Mcer Str.

smaller profits and greater pecuniary embarrass- O. 5CRIG STREET, MaTae..-[April 2 !?5
ment.. C

64. JFARMMES' COLUMN. ESTABLISHED f8

N.x SErixo.-The setting of milk requires two
things-time and space. Time furnishes itself;
apace muet b provided. In winter it muet be in
warm quarters; in summer, coolnes isla demanded. 424 NOTRE DAM E S

EDCcATXo Honaus.--Says the English dterin.
arian: "Horses can be educated te the extent of
thelr uînderstanding as well as childre.n The
great differecce in them comes from dufferent man-
agement. We once saw an agad lady drive a high- OVER 200 SPRIKG AND PAIX OVERCOATS, of t
spirited-horse, attached te a carrage, down a eteep te be Sold tram 56.5D te $8.50.
bill, with no hold back straps upon the barness, cand T EED SU S, for gentlemen, very choico designa-over
she assured us that there was no danger, for ber TROUSES made te Order, on shertest natice, from $3 ta
own son aceustomed his horses to all klnds of BOYS' CLOTHING, ready mde or msde terder, trom $
usages and sights that commonly drive the animal GOLTMANS BOOK 0F FÂSHIONSI now ready.
into a frenzy of fear and excitement. Anything
can be doe with a horse, If he only be taugbt by S. GOLTMAN, Me
careful management that he will net be injured
thereby.

COvuimEI SiE Toc D.npy.-A great deal of seed,
says a farmer, la buried annually, instead of being
sown. This la frequently the reason why seed faila

ta grow. It lis put down beyond thea eaci of sun 0F THE
and air. There are many smait, delicate garden
seeds, that are apt ta be buried too roughly, as well TTH AI
as toe deeply. In fact, ali small seeds are better
sown on the surface. Then a little fine sand or
leat mouldshould be sitted over them. When coarse, AUTUORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TUE
lumpy earth is thrown on themn the conditions are TREAL, UNDEB THE PATRONAC
net favorable te growth. [n default of a supply of
finesand or lent mould vith which te cover seed, His Honor JVDGE COU
the garden rake shouldt e used to rernove theo
lumps or fine them down, so as te make a foft, nice

teed ded. Anf et th r $ tonorables

Comeisx S i à}'APîI.-Some agricitural J. A. CHAPLEAU, ani O. OUIMI
wtiterUbe very cTrrectly observed, that T gTrucr t , y c s

T ErRaing considtse dsrgety in the eesrcrse or comrnnret
sense This la more er les truc e'al vocations, M. P. RYAN, Esq, C. A. LEBLA
and suredly there la abunldant ecape lfor this L. A. JETTE,, Es.Q, M.P., R. A. R. HUBI
qulity ln condncting the operations of the tarin, 0. J. DEVLIS, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL ST]
Systein, arder, judicieus planning, econenîy of 1...11. TIIUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER,
turne and ot strength are constantly reeded on a ALFRED LAIIOQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPI
<atm. Muost farinera knàov ccli enougli wheu it la And Brider the supervision ot mli thc meînbecsscf the three Commul
time te do seeding and harvesting, but there are able citizens, esptciaily organizeti te that effect.
anany detaila that neeti the constant application of
practicali ciadein. Multitudes oftliinus are thougbt The most careful arrangements have been made te insure a£
of, intended te bc done, andi forgotten until the timau thotisand lrzs offéreti, froin $1.00 echd te
cGAes that they are acNually needed. "tBF"ill bO
fnnd a great help te keep a note-bock andi enter THE GREALT PRIZE, $1ON,0
therein the varions tlingts that suggest thenîselves - :e0 -
tram tinie tuPe,rmheemvtningedueing the winter, oeS
and la luisur heurs it will Agond empnydotttheLHo
con ever this note-book and carry out the prnject. Prize in G of..............................
ed imprhvements recordet therein.d,.that.".Tr
fari cnMsFt reyCF in tFi.-Ase o clmss, the

hired mende thetari are rapidly becopring anor thi
the greatest trials o!f rming; net only on accotunt ... .............

o their incompetency, but becuse of theairim...
moraiity and profi ity. There culti neeamore 25 d.on
demorasizing influenceo tthe home citle itas 5(30 Liui l .'ots. valiied eatt..................
they odtener produce. Seinsgcf clu andt vice are 50 lrizes,..
qmicly ewnle outhfu minde, ant, if t eonofter 2 ;. .

pres net ke her boys fres mingis arite theoug42ht
farinlaborereto the day, in afote monthe s te will 

sec cause ta bitterly regret ber neglect. Ant it is 12.
time that parents shoult unerstand tie inury they 12 
are inflicting upon their chiltren wes they hire 1.
ignorant laberers. 'loôbc sure, there are exceptiens 290 ...........

te the general ruie; for net al cf fthnt class are cor- 1000 ............
rupt. Yet the generaiity of them cili prove Fo, 200()0......
an tie tshoul guari againstintroducing them winte,
the brie. liesities the extra work they muale the
housewifû shoulti bc berne ie mind, andi a fariu- Total................................
house siienîtilie erecteti, at au expense Of a few . :

liundreti dollars, where thse bandis coutti live tv
theinseives, andi thte liousewife net forced te ceok Alil tickets ciii Imar the signatures cf F. X. LANTIIRI,P
and irn for ther iwilen se bas lier ad more SecetaryTrensurerf the Committe of Management, aen tthtao

tane ccupici with lier own fauâily. Managing-Director, andtJe Grand Seal cf the Lottry; ai otUIeM

EÂîsLY Swase;.-The following strong ividenca trauduilerat tickets ciii bc prcsecut ite i t te utmnot figer o c U

in favor of early sowing is givea a Seboli;trie County 'The FIFTEENTII of AUG UST, 1877, lsftice day appeintet fi
(N. .) srmt i a rcen isue t~ he cstr~ . Eleven tickets fer ten dellars.

(J rmlemo inExeerieceanti osevtotheiîot.htacy Sisecial inducenxts tea agents anti buyers oetc large number oe

Geniemai: Exeriece ad obervaionAndtheof

e rSinMle Tickets s1.00, t.beA.aLEpersonaBly or by mail, on appli

grain toce erly; providin-g the ground isl in gooti Director
condition. re shoult theLefore net fai. te have F. X. COCHU BE,

teneus, tpsls ano a seelbal rthdy the Very day tee 256 Noti
lanù wiii do te wvork. 1 sav the importance cf _________________________

thi~s lat springanti particularly uîaon landstbiere cieSHANE BELL FoniDRY Manufacture
it is de6irabe te shoiv wintcr 'ai ft3a1prn IItiiose ccîebrctcd Be le for Caucacars, AcAnai.
crop; Iliati a îfiece o! land with whicti I tyislledME, &c. Price List andi Circulars sent free.
te deis; I benne te iverkflicTshieoatstteeuaENRY noSIAnE & C.e m toinra
when I thought if it ceilîllie a few da « Ys onger it A ndg. p7,3iz5] BachIMORE, to
~vould be in btter condition: nuvertbeleEq' 1I 'iii _____________

net trait anti hy se doing '%%'as enableti 10 litil OHRY&DOETAn41s, c !

01RTY THOERE DAT PRZE,$10000

sowing about 2l bihelsoe the '25taofAýpril. TheD 'Lo. 50 ST. JAMES STIiEET, M oriz:.
next day it consicoed te rain, antiy..our. ..il tellC . .B... . . .
me that the neat sowing ias doc bMayi 3th, an .n1 " J····. A - . CL -. · .
the groti then was no rintgonoti condition. This ' --.--.- . ..
il tisrntcd ticeimportance o bein reaiy ou thir .. - --RY -...,••.... ....
first day t e lanu i yl do t he w ork u ne t be spri mg. o if" .tD I --1---.••••ST••E•t,• · ••T• •.L.

i ha sbedon min daytheer "sowi "n·..oulti--·.v- be·.n
kept back to wees-an gthat iouli have the"!av- "ILLIAM HODSON,
cd puttiglae the widtr crop tie saintse illfwgut o!", . -- •

turne. Tise sprin.- crop 1 speak ef rilienct catir, -No 59 & 61 ST POXAVc.STrt7aST., IdONTRO:AL.

an assoo as itervegeti thegregil A ia ins ""·Plans·.f·Buildi·g·•prepare·.nd•Super•ntendence•-t
codition tha pre fors untercrots whreas Mo"erate Charges1. "e•s••re••i•enta anti•Valuati

those pieces roi atwe weeks ae sein ebrproînptîy 2ttenedet.
ro nite continue droutir, ti t it ldrenawhe ity rible".

te plabtiieu for à monts aftertaecro s 2 "ere"G·AY·S·CASTOR·FLUID,•·--
taken cff. I tcl rne ;ornt wo thave any rera.on te
rauticipate on the averal onf tetterprices t2000 A most "le".si.lit an..a.rec.bl..IlairDressing-
last, season ihlainthepast, antatpresint pricti w"co.-i-.•·stin·ul· ·.g ant.c.eansing.
cannot afoe o sise etor, or lia acrokse. theot
oncewili slde ourinaliprofit. Th i Prindandsafoann-d otise,.... ...... ...... .... .
important that evretig aioul ex donse oif a n hea:t
bu l, the w ayh af prndsarin g tie 8 11t ce i iSure Adliceav t s h e a r the s ift nat u.gl rssv. o

c r o e s. e e , a v t u V t s e w h a v e o o r l dc r o s a n d P r i c et2 5 a r Te rettl e . F o r s a le a t a it f r u g g is ts . , .

dird net bal! pirep*arc tîseir grounti. îIcan oniy n±pl v 1IIE.NIIY R. GrA.-Y, Ciis.NIST,

'p -*.Maagng.irec tor andte and Sea ftheettr;alohes

Usat if tha ey d i put t h e grout we h fine condition f u l t i t .b e r e it tre u t r Or f e
UE Rr.y .Bo-.-The fllowing ust evi nc TO h e FIFTEEN oi I f

int Tavo ofmt eaytoingo igina Schroharbuies tCoun El n iktsfr e olas
(l. Y.) faerp ii n cnt roissu eaofe Ctr Hpcanueet oaet adbyr falrenme
Ge ntemsanf:Eierienmce large osration aboath tech Sigl Tikt $ .00 tob aproal or Soy t ai dopl
mth rate prthiountrs yi we can otro lou h pre Directore colc

gran teotary ;tproviding the ground tl in od
tc nton lare profidteroeor nte crai tor vead
teamts, tholshandiseed ats read the ery ay th 256.. Not

pan wyi o o r. OfI sa te limaepartne e of-Q fî dsni
ntri last sig, arc paticlary euponan ifwhtere cSH NEBELBOUDR Mnuacur

ntd thas ;lIebega to wor e asot ate HENRY ~ McSHANET&ONO

wouldat b ene ! cndtonutneverthles Ir di
trait and bynl s doin off ensbe to fichns OKRT & DOHERTY, ADoeATEsoc

gowin about 24ushres per thent pofAit. The xo.IN5A ST.JEHTEETIONWE, BOTREAI.

pmne i a that t e esng ast donep May u s3tandFUNCS e

thenground thenws ent roit good cnition. T hi BAR ,BC..meoc E
lusrad athe imprance of a bingaured y pnte-BaI i 12an ST CAEs C EiETd FonEAL.

sorst eaycthesean Lewi dotwrm the s p rin. tir co•~ AGS OE niFML
pIhaent ond days we e oin ol have beesral grciurt nRAGS

otdeputtin inrheginterarcrop the reame lehgih of-

anss-o one hrvested thme grmoundewan intfiePasouligepeae n uprnednea

homesitin toae pow fo thec wier itcrops ;he eaiS. Modete hailes. Mesuent. dralatin

to pog them for arent after mre cro -were RAY'Sl all StreetLUI ,

mias thasn an othe past, anti awthepresent prompt- Stwe me Clng, siuAinnmleansing. e

inghes wilev enyasall pures. aTiu ere is t ahealb Condbo p treetadufn

ceonfot thewayeof lpreaite EOl toUre ag o chPrice 5Coertle For sal at llTrugiss
did nt haf preare heir roun I c n onlrep y 144aNunev St. LawreneMi Sre

510,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 0
100 00

50 0
10 00

500 00
24 00
2)0 00
18 (0
6 ()0

32 600
6 00

30 00
3 00

2 00
1 0

$10,000 00
2,000 00

50 00
500 00
500 01)
250 00
250 00

250,6000)
1,200 00

400 (0

48 00
384 00

72 00
360 00
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 00

4 00

$272,5914 00

Presidleut, and of BEN. CLEM ENT
tograph signature of F. X. COCIIUE
are counterfeits, and the holders of

law provided in such cases.
or the Drawing.

f tickets.
cation at the office of the Mannaging-

ro Dame Street, Montreal.

FUL SUCCESS 1 25,000 of the

ENNIAL EXPOSITION
LIED AND ILLUSTRLATED

ys. It being the only complete low-
ly $2,50), treating of the entire his-
ildings, wonderfut exhibits, curiosi.

ustrated, nad $1 cheaper than any
body wants it. One new agent cleared
eeks. 3,000 agents wanted. Freights
a. Send quickly for iReooF of above,
iciaIs, clergy, and press,ample upages,
n, and extra terns.
ROS., PUBLIsHîERs, Springficld, Masn.
Beware of falsely claimed officiai and
ks. Send for Proof. 34.13

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
AND

E iGRAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG& BLEURY SB,
MONTREAL,

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg 10 intimate that

now exceed those of ail the Wood
the Dominion comblned, and, in

f thiswe are enabled te giveo superior
r charges than good engraving can
lsewhere. As we do net canvass,
ng Cuts will do well to obtain esti-

J.JH. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

MO UNE.

- U N I T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL,

MONTANA..................4320 Tons.
WvoxnîNo................716
WIsCOsIN ................ 720 "
NEVADA....................3135 "
InA1o..................... 3132 "

CADnI PAssAGE ............. $5 , $65, $75.
INTERIIEDIATE-Or Second Class. $40

STEsUGE--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GlTION,
2-1 Broadway, New Yotk.Or te

NG HOUSE,
TREET,

he Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

1,000 Paterne to select from.
0 $6.
$2.50 upwards.
Please call and receive a copy.

rchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

rERY
RT!

CATHIOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
GE OF

RSOL,
ed Heart,

ET,

NC, EsQ, Sheriff,
ERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
EW.ART, Esq,
Es Fq.,
ERANCE, Esq.
ttees, composed of the most respect-

fair and honest drawing of the four

IN GOLD.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTERlL VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A 10'ELESS CASE OF SNALL.PoX CURED M IIIE MIC.MAc
REMEDY.

To MAJot JNo. LANE, GREENFILD, Mass.
DEa& Siu,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought 1
vould await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;
and I ama proud te be able te state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It vas a malignant
case of Small-Pox-iin fact, there vas no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica-
tion of your fanous Riemedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a flve dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge. Your truly, R1ev. W. A. HENNEnERRY.

Price $5 per package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on

receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

*† Â

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AIR

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
757 (Sigi ofrthe 1ed Bal.>

W FîasT.C..ss FiT and WorKANsmI Guaran-
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
stantly onhand.

$W; lh per day at home. Samples worth
2 5 $5 free. STINsoîN& Coi, Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

HART BROTHIER1S & CO.,
Cor. St. John tHospital Streets, Montreai.

ALLAN LINE.
11- Under Contract with the Govern.

ment of Canada for the Convey-
ance of the CANADIAN~and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER AUANGEMENTS-.1877

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamrships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SA.DIN.AN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CiRcAssAiN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
Po.YNsmNiAs........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SANATIAN....... .3000Captalu A.]D..&[rd.
HInERNIAN........3434 Lt, F. Archer, RN. R.
CAsPiIAN.......... 3200 Capt. Trocke.
ScANDuiAviaN......3000 Lt. W. I. Smith, R. N. R.]Pari ........ 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUSTRaA ........ 2700 Capt. J. WHtChie.

NESTRIaAN .... 2700 Cmlit. -

MoRàviAn.........2650Capti rohan.
PEsUVN........ 2600 Capt R. S. Wait.
M\tTonN ..... 3150Capt. c. Wyli.
PRevA-ScsiAN . .. .. 3300 Lapt. Richardson.
CAUsTIAN.........2600 Capt. Millar
CO UN .IA..... 2400 Cait. Jas. Scott.
ACADIAN . .... ..... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALvAN......... 28000Capt.J. G. Stophen.

AN ......... 2600 CapI. Meezies.
NcAFONDLAND.. ... 1500 Calît. MyiS.

The Steauiers ofethIe LIVERIPOOL, MAIL LINE
(Railinag froia Liverpool every TIIUI1SDAY, mail
froin tPrtlantd every SATURDAY, cailing at Lochi
Feyie te receive oit boardi anti lanti Mails andi Pas.
seaigers teanid froia Irelanit anti Scotlanti, are intend-
cd te Il (,-espatcedt

FR011 QU BEC.
iloravinu ....... GI) .a11110.
SarAinian.........2:8r
l erA via.. ......... 3th I l

Ilolyticsiai ........ lh ia.ily
I1ATiE8 OF? PASSAGE FR051 PORTrLAND>,

Special ieduction in Rates cf Passage
Casa..........C.....W$80, $7 , $ 0

ccoidinig t accpmtmdation)

Interiedite ................. $I0 6
Steensge frins bloîitreui........... 25 Oo

TIIE STEAMERS of tthe GLASGOW LINE are la.
teidedti taSait fr-oua stoClyde andi Portlandi ai
ilitervals du rîumg thso sesoi o! tinter navigations.

Carsaliai Ca.........1-1 ir u

Plurn iciaii .... I11st Il
Walddnsiarse..
Cori CJthiana......

RlATiES OF PIASSAGE 1FIIOM 1Q1EBEC TI)
GLASGOW.

Cali...a....................$60
Iflteriicduite ................. 40
teergu.Ca...................25

An expe!rienceil1 Surgeon carrii on etadi vesaci.
Berthe cet sectretruuitil luaiti for.

For Freiglit or thier particumînrs apply te:-
Il oîtl[U(te L ta 1.A ALLAi< or J. L. ÀARMIR ; in

NordeauNDte LAFITTEND VA.N.C.U.c50 or E. DCtp. n
& Ce.; iSQmeso t ALIANRPO & CO ; ia Havre,
toe Jo M. CinoE, 21 Quai DOlan; iln Pasriata

geSTArto assNrm rlae du 4 Septeabre; in Antwerp
to Aa.Sc hedntz & Co., Or Iti LERli

Rctterdîuîîî Ita (G. P. Irr3Arsxa& LIoou; il Ilausburg,
WV. GIBs9Not]U & lieu;lu l 0fJStta CILAILEY & MALOOLM;
la London travoin...o.... r 1E & Gar.OnE, 17 racc.
cliurcliSatrdct;inasiag.w t. . Jrdi & AuX. Aumi,

70 6 reat Clyde Street; ln Livurpool te ALLAN 1lin->.
Toylna, .n...nes Street ; or t 7

H.R A. ALLAN,
Corer cfYouvilleuanctioninioa Stre ts, ofPtasa L

JInte d ..10,1,, .rEr or .

1



GOVES.

-Homer records the fact of Lmrtes having worn
Gloves.

Xenophon compist tut Gys dld-net vear
Gleves.

Modern poets accord te CHEAPSIDE the iret
place for a good assortinent of Cheap Gloves.

SBlaok! Black I BlackI
Bicek French Cashmeres. The best ElaCanada,

At CIEAPSIDE.
Only 50cyard, all Pure Wool, fret-sce -Ses.

Black French Cashmere, 60c
Black French Cashmere, 75c
Black French Cashmere, Dc
Black French Cashmere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,25

Go te CHEAPSIDE for Cashmerce.

Mantles M•antes!
PARIS STYLES,

LONDON STYLES,
NEW YORK STYLES.

Mantles made up te secial order, any style or pat-
tern

Mantle Silks-great bargains
Mantle Cashmeres
Mantle Velvets
Mantle Nets, lu cashmeres and silks
Bu7 our $3 Mantle
Buy our $3,50 Mantle
Mantie Fringes and Gimps
Mantle Trimmings, in great variety
Feather Trimmings, in coque and ostricl
Mantle Buttons

Grenadines ! Grenadines!.
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, worth 50c, choice

25e yard
CanvasGrenadines, 40e, 50c

Dreds Goods! Drees Gàed!
1 Lot Plaid Summer Serges, worth 25c, for 12 c
1 Lot Grey Summer Serges, worth 40e, for 20e
1 Lot Grey' Worsted Summer Serges, worth S5e, for

25e
Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 30c
Crystalines, 35c, 45c, 50c, worth 45c, 0c, 75c
Grass Linens for Dresses, 121c
Stair Linens, 121c, Scotch Thistle Pattern

U "C 12ic, Prince of Wales' Fether Pat-

tern
I " 12U, Star Patern

iCase Ladies' Skirts, cheap and very stylish
1 Case Brazillian Sunsbades, $1 oach, Worth $1,50
1 Case Brazillan Sunshades, $1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAISIDE for cheap goods.

Stockings were worn during the latter days of the
Roman Empire.

The Scotch invented the art of knitting Stockings
in the carly part of the 16th Century. The
Stocking frame was invented in the latter part
of the 16th Century.

Towards the latter part of the 19th Century there
was a great rush for cheap Stockingsat

CHEAPSIDE,437Tand43NOTRE DAME STREET
Men's Brown Cotton Hose, 10e per pair
M1en'a Brown ; Cotton Hose, Merino Feet, 12,.c
1 Case Ladies' Stripe Hose, worth 40c and 45c,

Choice of Beautiful Patterns, 25c
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Hose.

Prints, 33 inches wide, only Ce
Grey Cotton, wide, ouly 6Ce
Lace Curtains, $1,00, $1,25, $1.0, $2,00, $2,50,

$3,00
Go te CHEPSIDE for the Cheapest Lace Curtains

in Canada.
Black Silks ! Black Silks!

Good useful Trimming Silks,50c 65c
Ponsons' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks ail n ti
Jauberts'Silk, all numbers.
Good Gro Grain Silks, 90c $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Silks'
Seal Browns, $i.00 $1,25 $1,5
Navy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,50
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plums, Prunes, Greys, Drabs, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1.25, $1,50
inkp, Lavenders,'&c., &c.

Go te CHEAPSIDE for Siîku.

Silk Velvts, $1,50, up to $14,00
Velvetcens, 50c up te $1,50

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 5oc
Go te CHE APSIDE for the best

Blaek Lustres at 12h, 15e, 20e, 25e
Gent Meriroe Shirts h Pants 35c, ach
Gent's Oxford Shirts 50c
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.

1 Lot Draes Goods 10c, yard, worth 20o
1 Lot Dreas Goods 121c, worth 25c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20eworth 40c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, Worth 50c

- 1 Lot Brilliantines, 15e, 17c, 18c, 25e
1 Lot Crystalinos, 20e, 25, 30e
i Lot'Grendines, 25c, vorth 50e

Black! Black I Blacki1
Black French Cashmeres 50c, 60c, 75c
Black Lustres 12&c, worth 20e
Btlak Lustres 15e, worth 22½ce
Black Lustres 20e, worth 30e
Black Luettes 25e, worthi 40e
Black Crape Cloths 35c, 40c,45e, 60e

Blak Fran tt 2Me, 30c, 35e, 40e7c

Go te CHEAPSIDE for Oheap Goods.

•Tailoring ! Tailoring !l .
West cf England Tweeds and Coatingse
WVet cf Englandi Trurigesgs
French Coautn ad Vsig

Scotch Tweeds
Cunadian T weeds

J. B. LEITHEAD, Managr'.
House Purnishing Gocode.

Good Sheoting 2 yards vide, ouily 25e a yard
Horrcksas' Sheeting, Plain an Twill
American SheetingPli a r nTwill -

Amerlcan Unbloachari Sheetings Pli» anri
Twsil, ail 'widhis, '72-inch te 90-incha

Table Linons, 40 uan up
Table Oie lwidts
Stadw oinis,d White, Buff ndr Greenu
Piltov Linens adCte
Linon Sheetings
Table Npkin and Cloths
Toels and Towelinge
Boller Toeèlings nd Crash
Huckabaok Toiselilug
Lacek aba T e fto $12 pair
Piano Covers, $6,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, $12,50,

$16,at

431 and 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR.

Konireal, May 22nd, 1877.

CITY ITEMS.
Goôn ADIces.-As a remedy for the perlodical

destructive fires lu Canada the Journal of Commerce
advises the companies to agree mutually to dis-
continue taking riks o, rows of wooden build.
ings.

NOBTIHELN CoLOIuzxos IN B. 1.-The Quebee Gov-
ornment have appointed ex-Alderman Macdougall,
of Ottawa, to settle the disputed land Question on
fie Northern Colonization Railway in the County
cf Ottawa.

Suirro eUsiNss.-The shipping business May
not be as brisk as former times, but it is not to
ho judged by the small amount of business that
le now being done opposite the city proper, as
the loading and unloading of sea-going vessels lu
being carried on opposite Hochelaga and along the
wharf upwards as fat as the mouth of the canal.

PcEPocETs. -Several complaints bave been
made at the Central Station recently that personus
have had their pockets picked 1irile at the Bonse-
cours Market, and on Saturday morning Detective
Arcand, who as been keeping a sharp lookout for
the thieves, captured a young man named George
Savanagh la the act of picking the pocket of a
lady, and brough him to the Police Station.

Y. I. L. AND B. A-We understand that the Young
Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Asoociationb ave
decided to hold their second annual excursion and
picnic ut Ste. Rose, on the Q. M. O. & O. Railway,
on Dominion Day. Heretofere, we belleve, it bas
been the custom of the St. Patrick's Society to hold
their pienic on that day, but this year they have
changed their plans, and the Young Irishmen will
avail themselves of the alteration, and have accord-
ingly chosen a beautiful island at Ste. Rose. The
pinic lst year was the moet successful of ils kind,
and they hope to sec a large increase in the number
on the 2nd prox.

SHEPHERD EsrE.-The advertisement of the
Bank of England fer the boire of the Shepherd
estate, now in the hands of the bank, and a-
mounting to about $12,000,000, hascausei a flutter
of excitement in this city. It le said that one of
the late heirs was Elizabeth Shepberd Northedge,
who married Mr. Henry Musse», brother of Mr.
Thomas Mussen, dry-goods merchant of this city.
Mise Mussen, the issue of this marriage, is one
of the present claimants. Repeated efforts Lave
been made by ail parties interested to secure the
estate but without success. However, as the
claimants of Americau .rigin are moving again,
those of Canadian descent are also appearing, and
the general interest in the affair is increasing.

RnoRGANIZATIN.-A meeting was heldc n the lst
inst., it the cfice of the ConfederationLife Asso-
ciation, No. 163 St. James street, for the pur-
Spose efreorganizing the Provincial Beard, conse-
quent upon some changes aving taken place by
death and otherwise, when Sir Francis Hincks
was unanimously elected chairma» and Mr.Edward
Murphy, of the firm of Messrs. Frothingham &
Workman, was clected to fill another vacancy. The
able and energetic managing director, Mr. J. K.
Macdonald, from head quarters, who was present
at the meeting, gave some interestimg information
with reference to the highly satisfactory position
which the Association bad attained. As evidence
of its substantial progress, attention was drawn to
the following statements of its assets at the end of
each of the first five 3cars, (the paid up capital re.
maining the sane througholiut):
At the end of of the i1st year, $100,952.63

tg 2nd " 113,203,69
3rd 162,283.12

CC 4th 223,474.38
S 5th 280,209.19

The inveatments, ho said, hadybec subjected to
the strictest scrutiny, and Lad proved perfectly-
satisfactory, while the severest test had been ap.
plied to the liabilities, the valuation of policies
having bean made under the mortality table of the
Institute of Actuaries," and 4ý per cent interest,
which resulted in showing the following:-

SURPLUS

Participating Policy-holders' Siare. ... $31541 05
One Year's Intereet on Paid-up Capital.. 4,000 00
Stockholders' Share..................6,832 12

$42,373 17
Had the valuation been made under the Carlisle
table of mortality and 5 per cent. interest (as
adopted by some), it wouldb ave shown a greater
surplus by about $20,000, which would have ad-
mitted of a much larger dividend to policy-holders,
but the enhanced security is of more vital import-
ance. The Provincial Manager, Mr. H. J. John-
ston, le to be congratulated upon this new accession
of strongîli te bis Board, as val! as upon fie
trangtband robiaiilityo, the iustitution hoths

well represents, and with such circumetances in
his favor Le cau scarcely fail li the accomplish.
ment of a successful business.

LACROssE-EXERALD vs X oiraE.-Tun EKERALD
VrCTORIous,-A very pretty and excitlng match of
Lacrosse came off on Saturday afternoon on the
Montreal Lacrosso Grounds between telve mem-
bers of tie Emerald endi tielvo menberm of fie
Montreal club.. The teams were composed of the fol.
lowing men, Montreal-Messrs. R. Featherstone, S.
Struthers,W.Ross, W. Cairns, W.Kay, V.C.eCousinq,
R. Summerhayes, W. Griffie, E. M. Ermatinger, E.«
Auld, P. McIndoe, and T. Fraser, D. E. Bowie, Field
Captain. IEmerada Mesoru. C, Shea,-E. Hart,
P. J. 31eElro>'. W. Green, A. Robinsen, B. Hîrklue,
T. Meehan, J. Wallace, T. J. Martin, P. Murphy, M.
Fitzpatrick, and J. Hughes,!M. Polai, Field Captain.
The Emerald men looked remarkably well in their
silver grey costumes with green hoop. Shortly
after three o'elok, plyi> cemmenced, and the firet
game resultedi miter a confest cf about tourteenu
minutes in a vietory' te the Montralt mon. The
second sud thirdigames veto wo» b>' the "Emeralds"

casa respective> put irougi b>' A. bng nd
BR Harkins. Ia the fourt game after about lght

la wich opinion the Referees did not coincide, fie
match vue again resumed,an mua uthfi end eatout

bai 1f1rough ti eMontroal goals, flue securing a
decisivo victery' for the "Emxeralrie" The match
throughout vas well contesteri, and witi au entire
absenc o! ioto ogi plia' notwittauing

"Emeralds" received au unpteasanf stroke, abore
fie forebeead from a» opponeut's lacrosue. Thic
w<ound bled freely but vas soon baudageri arnd Greenu
resumedM pi'nlk a littce min b vli unfiaggod

fEomaneopponent, sud Hughes a mevore blows on
thic headi from eue cf hie own teamn-all cf wiche

goos te aoi tha Lacrosso le not aparler ga an

Lacrosse matceis-a fact wvhich some " ginger
bradr " epectatora ari critics makeo more
ado about fitan tho playe - themselves.
The result of fie match gees .te shois fiat
tic Montreal Ctob will needi te bring ont their
bout team wheu Liey' face Lie Emerald boys again.
Tic members of the Emerald club are t bo
cougratulated not only u pon their efficiency, but
aong outheir strict adherence Io the rulès of the
game, and their gentlemanly bebaviour on the
fieldi,aiffor suf idei cs f sIx cf fth r uu-
ber vi-frmer, MoGuire, Patteruon and Bain, te
the Shamrock Club, and Boss aid Kay te the
Montreal club, they still bid -fair te hold their
own during the present season. The IlEmeralda"
have challenged the Shamrocks,-and chould -their
caim te the championship be .entertainsd, the
match will be'oune of ie best of theeason.

C OAL AND« WOOD.

LACKA WANNA'
PITTSTON,.

UPPER
Market Ratc

and WILKESBARRE
COALS,

DIREcT FoR0 MINEs.
CANADA FIREWOOD at LoweEt
es.

OFFIcE AND YARD: 135 St.Bonaventure Street
YARDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the EsEtern Town-
ship, very choice,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CUEED 435
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT T 5
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TnSE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

OMINION METAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATEN T HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

GrJARANTEED.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
536 .r 542 CnAIG STREET.

May 30 6m42

r. B. M'NAMEE & CO.,
GENERA ICONT1RACTGIR S,

444 St, Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

r. B. M ÀNAMEE, À. G. NJs5, CAPr. JAS. WRIGIT,

OTICE TO SOCIETIES.N TALL .TO LET.
THE IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT 'SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 Toupin Block, admirably situated and
fitted up for socity -meetings. Can be let one
night a week, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. 1

Termes liberal.
Address

î WRIGHT & BROGAN,
Noaries,

42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

NEWSPAPER OR JOB OFFICE.
A PRINTER ofstrictly temperance habits, desires
employment aslForeman of a Weekly Newapaper,
or emall Job Offce in some towni m the Dominion,1

or to assist with proof reading, elipping, &c.. Would
engage for-trof years. Addresa with particulars.
" PRINTER," 11l Papineau Square, Montreal.

1

IMPORTER AlD WHOLESALE GROCEIb
53 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.

lW ANTED, at Ormstown Counte.de-Chateau-
y guay, Two English School Teachers know-

ing Fronch slightly. Address FEL1x FLINN.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$12L, terms fre. TRUE & CO., Aùgusta; Maine1

8 TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLI CHRONiCLE.
IN8URANCE.

DEPOSiT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT *50,®O'

NATIONAL'INSURANOE COMP'Y
. MONTREÂL.

Pire Risks Written at Adequate Bates.
ALEN. 'W. COGIVIE,3r.P.P ..........-- Preside.

ENRY LYE..........................Secretary.
.c. D. AxSoN..................Chie! Istoctor.

Jone , 1,7 . y.

THE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE OOMPANY
oF CAN\ADA.

The business of this Company for the year 176 was more than

Thre Times
TUAT OF AL THE OTHERI CANADIAN COMPANIES

transscting Accident nusiness, combined.

.o-:
Reference is made to over Two Hundred recipients of in

demnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as to the
treatment of Claimants at the hands of the Directors.

- s .e :_-

THIS 1 ESSENTIALLY TIE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

ANr THE ONLY ONE 'ITN 3AS 3ADE

The Special Deposit With Government
FOR1 TiE sECLCITY OF ITS rOLICT HIOLDERS.

e::0--

MDBCORS
SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.-Prsident•

JOIrN RANEI, ESQ.-Vie-President.
THOMAS CRAMP, Es. EDW. M3ACKAY, Eso.
D. L. MAcDOUGALL,Es. IR. J. REEKIE, ESq.
JOHN MOLSON, Es% I JAS. ROSE, Est.
ANDW.ROBEETSONEsq1 WM. MOORE, Esq.,Quebec.

.lfanger & Seeretary,

EDWARI. RAWLINGS.

IIEAD OFFICE:
CORSER ST. FAANCIS NAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal.

OANADIAN ITEMS.
CuaNGEa nir TE CAiNT.-Eon. Mr. Blake bas

been sworn in as Preldent of the Council, Han.
Mr. Lafiamme as Minister of Justice, and Hon. Mr.
Cauchon as Minister of Inland Bvenue.

DoarroN DAY.-The Finance Committee of
Ottawa as appropriated $500 for the celebration of
Dominion Day. The citizens baye supplemented
it with $1,000.

T»» GovEnsoa G csEa VîsrIT.2-It l rumoured
that Hlon. D A Smlth and Famlly are going te
Mnitoba, and vil! ntertan Lord Dufffrlu part cf
the time during his stay.

THs GooD EFFECTED UBY THE DUNEiN AceT.-The
Whig say8:-The Dunkin act bas been the means
of making Napanee such a temperate town that it
lu now seriously talked of reducing the number of
the police force.

Tin CATRonI IsAGUE.-At the meeting Saturday
night, Mayor Waller of Ottawa opposed the resuE-
citation of the Catholic League contending that it
would bring political death to the two hundred
thousand Catholics of Ontario.

A FiaNZ BATCH oF HoGs.-GUELPH, JunO 9.-S. L.
Head bought of Mr. Scott Armstrong, of Era, sixty
hogs, the weight of which in the aggregate was 12,-
080 pounds. The price paid ws $5.75 per hundred
Ibo. These toge, along with fifty others weighing
44 pounde eac, and costing ut the Hespeler dis
tillery $5.25 per hundred pounad, were shipped on
Friday by Mr. Head te Montreal. Mr. John West's
immense ox, which has taken so many first prizes,
was photographed by Mr. Marshall previous te
shipping the immense animal to England to-day.

CArTURE OF TE MCRDEEa oF A ToRoNTo MAN -
Frank Becker, who in 1874, while attempting bur-
glary, shot Joseph Dain, of Toronto, Ont., inflict-
ing wounds from the effects of which Dain died
sone time after, and for whose apprehension a
heavy reward was offered, bas been found in the
person of Louis Armstrong, a prisouer in the Peni-
tentiary, Indianapolis, for robbery. On Friday ho
was brought ip In the Supreme Court, and as soon
as he has been indentified te the satisfaction of the
Court he will ibe surrendered ta the Canadian
authorities under the Extradition Treaty.

MCABRIED.
SwEsy-BARRoN.-At St. Patrick's Cathedral,

Rochester,N. Y., June 6th, by his Lordship Bishop
McQuaid, Mr. James Sweeney, of Napauec, Canada,
to Tiulie, eldest daughter of M. Barron, Esq., loch.
ester, N. Y.

DIED.
MACDOXELL - On the 2nd instant at lbis ns-

midenceDlu LochielCo.,Gleugarry, after a long ad
lingering sickness wbich he had borna with Christ-
Ian patience and resiguation, Alla Re>'Mac-
Donel Esq., at the age of fif-three years.

The deceased, having been extensively engaged at
one time, in the lumber trade, and general mer-
chantile businesa, was ivell known in is native
county, and in many other parts of Canada. fHe
filled for fourteen consecutive years the office of
Counciller ln his native township ot Lociiel, of
which ie was atone timre Reve. In character lie
'as cffable, polite, and bospitable te a fault-an in-
dulgent father, a kind and affe".tionate husband, and
a wortby citizen--he carried with him te the grave,
that which he merited and retained, by his noble
qualities, during life, the love and esteem of bis
fellow citizens irrespective of cered or politics.
Reqedacat in pare.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Grenville, T M, $2, Springtown, J F, 4; Peint

St. Chrles, P D, 1.25; Kemptville, L L, 2; St.
Agath Rev P K, 2; Clandebcye, J Le 2; Nai-
maket J K 2; PolitSt Charles, Prof MeK, 2; St
Brieitte des Saults, Rev A S, 2 ; Fournierville, E S,
5; St Johns, JR, 10; Drummondville, Mis A P,
2.50; Ottawa, M D, 3; Lachine, Mrs McC, 1 ; Point
St Charles, J G, 2.N; Sorel, N F McG, 2 ; Quebec,
D K, 2 ; Playfair, J 8, Sr, 2; Dundee, Mrs D J Mc,
2; Arnprior, Rev Mr C, 2; French' Village, M L, 2;
Alexandria, Mrs McL, 2; Powerscourt, M F, 1.84;
Prescott, J S, 2; Brudene il, J G, 2 ; Stratford, J HI,
2; Quebe, F G, 1 ; Sarnia. D McC, 2 ; Linday, J D,
2; Admaston, J Mc, 2; Marymville, Rev M M, 1 ;
Springford, G F, 2 ; Ingrsoll, J M, 2; Three Rivers,
WL, 2; Cape Canso, Il'MeN, 2; Maniwaki, P M 6;
Lindsay, Rev M S, 2; Eganville, Rey M B, 2;
Point St Charles, P C, 2 ; Cold Springs, J McK, 1;
Greenfield, A K, 2; 3Iorrisburgb, T D, 1; Sherbrooke,
J M, 2; Marmora, )I M, 2; Lindsay, F C, 2;
Rocheaster, J E S, 1.17; Venesta, J Nt1,i; Morris-
burgb, Rev J R M, 2; Starnesboro, P L, 2; Hawkes-
bury Mills, D D, 2; Portneuf, Rev F D, 2; Lochiel,
R MeM, 2; Poplar Point, J H C, 3.

Per M J D, Dawson-T M, 2; T MeV, 2; N
T, t ; P 11, 1 ; T Ne i.

Par P O'C-Wesltield, T O'D, 2.
Per W D St fBrigid-Self, 2; Mrs M A M, 2;

Roy J S T, 2.
Per F F, Ormstown-W F, 1.50; Allan'e Cor-

nets, D S6,1.50.
Per R S, O'C, Soutri Douro-R M, 2.
Per E H, St Anicet-T Q, Sr; 1.50; M Y L,1.50;

La Guerre, M Q, 1.50.
Per F R, St Marthe-J 0, 1.50 ; FH, 15.0; C

F, 150.
Par JQ, Port Dalheusie-S P Sr, 2;J AQ 2; OC,

2; RF, 2 ;J XK,2; J Ce2;J11, 2; MW),2; B
McG, 2; St Catherines. J 11, 2.

Per M B, Quebec-J C, 1; JO 1 ;JO'D, 1; P
H, 1; J F, 1 ; P C, 1; P M, 1 ; M H, 1; P OFi;
Mrs RB, 1 ; J B, 1.

Per F L E, Kingsbridge-.Self, 1; C MeC, 2 ; Il
M G, 1.
Par Rev J U C, Adamsvile-Farnham Contre,

FerH K 1, Montreal-Gaspe Basin, J J K, 2.
Pa GJD aD rford -Hastr gs Js B 2.

Fer S K, Almonte--P B, 4 ; M D, -.

Par A 1 CTotogan-Potage Laprarie, M B, 2;
Per M McA, Hallerten-Hemmxingford, J R, 4.
Par T J.D, Guelph-Gurock, J MceN 2.
Per R1ev P L, St Agnes-Dundee-Self, 2; Dun'dee,

Fe PJr C R, Readi-Aiert, M 0, 2. 6
Par C E, Chiatham.-J R, 2.-
Per J H D, Ravdon-J C, 2.
Fer P F Q, .Egan ville-J G, 2.*

Pr M ,WodsokGderich, W S & Co, 2;
P N, 2; J A McI, 2; Thorald, T S, 7.25; Ponsonby',

M SC, 2 e W stock, M S, 3; Belle 11iver, Rev J

sor, Rer J T W, 4 ; Chathamn, A B McI, 4.
PertM H O'R, Sillery-Self, 2 ; W 0, 2; J P T, 1I;

J8,î1; W C, 1i;T M,2 ; WM, Jr, 2 ;TB, 2;
Bergersvillo, T C, 2. .

Per L W, Ottawa-Self, 2; Mamiwak, PB, 2.
Per J H, Newboro-.Self, 2 ; Elgin, Mrs M D, 2

J. H. SEMPLE.

12 volsin box.. . . . 20 per box.
Do do fancy cloth, full gilt backs, sides snd

edges, 12 vole in box.........., 00 per box.
Carleton Library, containing Willy Reilly, &o. c.

fancy cloth, 7 vols lu box.......4 69 per box.
Gerald Griffin Library, containing Collegians, ts.

fancy cloth, 10 vol in box .'.....6 70 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. .8 40 per box
St. Aloysius Library, containing Lfe of St. Ao'

sius, St. Thereso, &o. &o., fancy cloth, 12 vols in
.o ... 12 00operbo.

An .' f ..t books m ati ayouofe

box or set.
Lace pictures ut 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75ctts $1.00,

$1.25, and upwards, par dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 40o to $2 per dozon sheets,

each shot contains from twelve to twenty.four pic.
tures.

JUN 13, 187.

PREMIU[ BOOKS FOR 1877.

PREMIUMLIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAB
CATHOLIOCCOLLEGES, CONVENTSSUNDAT
SCROOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC TNSTITD
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please taitt notice tht we

have marked before each book the lowest flt Prie
from which No Diacount will be ullowed, as the
following List of Bocks wlith is Special pricea h4
been made expresaly for the Premium se» presf 17

When ordering give price and style of Bna 57
D. & J. SADLIER & CJo

Catholic Publiag0275 Notre Daine Street

i .ther rJerome'e Llsary, 32mo, paper covers, 12
voF i in box b"...............•1 00Perboy.Father eromesL!brary, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 volsln box.................... 6 etbx

Catholic Youth's Library, lret seres per bond.
12 vols in box................ 18 per box

Do do do fancy cloth........2 c4perb 3
Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt.. 3 24 per bol,
Catholic Youth'e Library, second serIes Per box,

12 vols nlabox.................p 68 per box
Do do do fancy cloth....... .....2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt..,3 24 per bo.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper r box.

6 vols in box................. 0 84 boiDo do do fancy cloth... .... 1 32 per bo1,
Do do do fancy cloth, full gltU.. i 63 er bo.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, papei. box.6 vols in box................"• • -- 0-84 PerboxDo do do fancy cloth-........1 32 per boxDo do do fancy cioth, full gilt...1 62 per boxSister Eugenie Library contuuing Sear EugenueGod Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols inabo1

."• 
• • • .... 2 40perbo.Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 perborFaber's Library, containing All For Jesus, teL&c,

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box........7 60 perborLittle Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy clotb
12 voisin box•.............•...1 32 per bol,Little Catholic GirI's Library, 32mo, fancy clotà
12 vols in box•....... ......... 1 32 perboXCatholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 volsin box.......... ............ 1 43perbxSister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols lubox........... ............ 2 00 pet boxBrother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, lvols ln box-.-..................2 00 per box.Parochial and Sunday Sebool Library, square 24mofirst reries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.....

.2...S. 
d.. .............. 2 40 perbox.Paroci and Sunday School Library, square 24wo,

second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box.,..
Young Christian's ib..g......... 2 40 pet box.

ains a ry,containingLives of theSaints, te., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......,
.. .. 3 20 perbox,

Ilisred a thi Sday School Library, firstsuries, fan>loth, voie l box.... 2 00 per box.Do (D do 2nd meries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
........................... ... 2 00 per box.Do (Io do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la

box ............... .......... 2 00perbox.
Do do do 4tx series, fancy cloth, G volp, lu

box.............................2 00 pet box.Do (o do th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumesin
box.............................2 00 per box.Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes lebox............................2 00 perbox.Do do do 7th merles, fane>' eioth, 6 volumes ls
box ............ ............ 2 OO perLeo.

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes le
box.........................2 00 per box.

Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols Inbox............ .............. 240 pe box.
Do do do fane> cloth. fui! gl.t....3 20 pet box,
The Young People's Librar>, .3otaining One Hux.

dred Tales, &c., fancy clotb, 5 volumes in box.
.. , .. ....... . .... '..... 35 per box

Do il t, fa n c.y -Clot.îh, 5volumes in box..

.... 
.. .. .. .. . .2 10perbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing'Spanish Cava.
liers, Elinor Preston, &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
in box......................1 878pettoi.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth.... 2 50 perbceL.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vols lu box............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and side, containing" Chaeing
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set.....,.,

........... 2 G0 permset
LorezoLibrar, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ..2 35 per box,
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

nos, Perace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 voliEsssorted lu box..............O 80 par box.
Leandro Library, contaiaing Leandro, Simon Peter,

&c. &c., fancy clothe 5 volsin box.. 5 00 par box.
AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfonso, The Knout,

tec. te., fane>' eloth, 5 vols lu box.- .3 34 per box.
St. Agnes Library, containing Lie of St, pnes, Et

Margaret, &c&c., fanc cloth, 5 vols in box
oun...th.h..... ra.y.first....es3 34 per

Y1ung Catholios Librar c, fret series, fan' cloth
12 voielu box....;...........3 60 par boxYoung Catholicm'Library, second sertes, fane>' cioth
19 volisin box.............3-àer box.n

Fireside Library', containing Orphan cf Mcmve,
Life cf Christ, te., fane>' cloth, 10 vols in box
..... ......... ..... 4 00Oper aoi.

The Irish Library', contamning Irishi Soldlers ln
Every' Landi, &c. &c., fane>' cieUh, 4 vols ini box

..... .. . . . . ... . , 2 40 per box.
Magulre's Library', cont.aining Irish in Amero, ho.

te&., fane>' coth, 3yos lui box.3 0D er bo.

Irih Historcal Library' containg Irsh flebeerOf
Graico Aguilar's Library', containing Mother's Ro.

Car on Semds ales git bok and ms e fanc
cloth G vols in box.... .... ... '.2 00 per box.

Library' cf WVonders, Illustrated, glt back sud sider,
fane>' cloth, 5 vois in box......... 25 par box.

te. te Le. ranec cloth, 6 volumes lun boxerar
..... . . . .. . . . . . .. 4 00oper box.

Do do do tc. &., fuît glt, fancy clotb,6O vols
in box ...... ... ...... .... .... 5 00oper box.

Catstas Lbrary, cotaining Caista, Ctholie Le

.. . .. . .. . .. ... . ; . . . QD per box.
Do do do fu!Lgilt, fane>' cloth, 10 vols lubx

Conscience Tales, git back amisis, fane>' clot,


